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For White House Spot

(Phpto by Oonny V<Mc*l

FIREM EN COMBAT BLAZE A T 1012 W. THIRD ST. 
Lou's Cafo sufforod torn« damago

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie, coy no 
more, has begun his declared 
campaign for the White House, 
summoning Americans to *‘a 
new beginning” while a top Re
publican accused him of “bad- 
mouthing the United States.”

The Maine Democrat formal
ly announced his candidacy- 
obvious for a year—on $30,000 
worth of nationwide television 
time Tuesday night.

“ I am seeking the presidency

not merely to change jwesi- 
dents, but to change the coun
try,” Muskie said in his 10-min
ute announcement. “I intend to 
lead—to ask you to ' make 
America what it was to Abra
ham Lincoln—‘the last best 
hope of mankind.’

“Ultimately, of course, what 
is at stake is your future,” he 
said. “I am not telling you that 
I can guarantee the best of all 
possible worlds. All I am ask
ing is that we pledge a new be
ginning."

Muskie did not mention his 
Democratic rivals, and he said 
“it would be foolish to blame 
all the nation’s ills on the 
present administration.”

But he said if President Nix
on’s administration “had been 
candid with the country, if they 
had been straightforward, we 
could have done far more than 
we have.

Republican National Chair
man Robert J. Dole said Mus
kie seeks to win in 1972 b 
“stirring fear, exploiting

; by 
divi-

siveness and condemning the 
good, all the while pretending 
that America’s weaknesses and 
problems are President Nixin’s 
and not his own.”

Muskie recorded his an
nouncement Monday at his chil
ly summer home in Kennebunk 
^ a c h , Maine. It was followed 
by a brief, televised appeal for 
campaign contributions, to help 
pay for a race that already has 
cost well over $1 million.

It is a campaign that has tak
en Muskie to 34 states since La

bor Day as an unannounced 
contender.

Muskie has gained endorse
ments from some key party 
leaders, but his candidacy will 
face its crucial test in the pri
mary elections ahead.

After a news conference to
day in Washington and a fund
raising dinner in New York 
tonight, he heads for New 
Hampshire to file candidacy fw 
a March 7 leadoff primaiY in 
his native New England.

Blowtorch Not 
Way To Thaw 
Frozen Pipes

Betty Lou Altom, operator of 
Lou's Cafe, 1012 W. 3rd got 
more water than she bar^lned 
for thie morning when two units 
o4 the Big Spring Fire Depart
ment doused a blaise in the roof 
of the building.

The cafe operator was trying 
to thaw out tninen water pipes 
in the budding with a blow
torch. when m  fire started, 
according to A. D. Meador, fire 
chief. No one was injureid in 
the fire.

At approximaiely 11 am. 
today firemen were called to the 
scene, but brought the flie, 
which was spreading through 
the roof of the building, under 
control by 11:20 a.m.

Chief Meador said that the 
roof above Lou's Cafe was 
damaged heavily and contents 
inside the cafe were damaged 
by the excess of water. None 
of the other busmesses in the 
budding was damaged, and 
fimnen said that smoke 
damage in the other stores 
would be kHght

W. E. .Simmons is the owner 
of the building

S4001KI0 
Ransom Paid

MAZATLAN, Mexico (AP) -  
Millionaire banker Carlos J. 
Felton was released early to
day by his kidnapers after his 
family a $400,000 nmsom.

The n-year-dd Felton, who 
tins heart trouble and high 
blood pressiu^, arrived at his 
home at 1:30 a m. hungry and 
tired but otJierwise unharmed, 
ending an ordeal which began 
Dec. 24.

Five youths abducted Felton 
from his chauffeur-driven car 
Christmas Eve.

TEACHER

County’s First 

Traffic Death
Claude Sanford Gibbs III, 48, a Brownfield 

school teacher, became Howard County’s first 
traffic f ^ l i ty  in 1972 when he was crushed 
beneath his overturned car, IXsesday.

Gibbs’ vehicle overturned at least twice, 
crushing Gibbs, after it may have struck ice on 
the hi^w ay and gone out of control, according 
to the investigating officer. The accident ocxrurred 
at 4:45 p.m. Tuesday 6.0 miles north of Big Spring 
on U.S. 87

EIxact cause of the accident has not been 
determined because there were no witnesses to 
the accident.

Alert Ambulance took the body to River-Weloh 
Ftmeral Home pending notification of the family. 
The accident was investigated by Jimmy Parks, 
Texas Highway Patrol, who said tte  oar apparently 
skidded Mo the median and overturned.

Bridge Players Win; 
Column Is Restored

The women can lay down their cudgels and 
go back to trying to finesse the opposition. They’ve 
made their point.

Goren’s Bridge Column is being restored to 
the Fun and Games section of the Daily Herald.

The popular column was suspended recently, 
perhaps If for no other reason than to see if anyone 
would notice

From all indications, a lot of people did One 
petition alone, protesting the decision to withdraw 
the articles, contained 32 names

The column will reappear as a Herald feature 
again next week.

WALKS FOR DAYS. WADES SWAMPS

Girl Survives Airliner Crash
LIMA, Peru (AP) — A 17- 

year-old girl survlv^ an air
liner crash in the Peruvian 
jungle on Christmas Eve, wan
dered fm* days in the tropical 
rain forest, swam across 
flooded areas and waded 
throut^ swamps, then built a 
raft that carried her to a wood
cutters’ camp.

Juliane Koepcke, the dau^- 
ter of two noted German-bom 
ornithologists, was brought to 
the jungle colony of Touma- 
vista Tuesday by two wood
cutters who found her semi
conscious, floating down the 
Pachitea River aboard the log 
and vine raft. From there she 
was flown to a U.S. missionary 
center at Pucallpa, 500 miles 
northeast of Lima, and reunited 
with her father.

Her mother is missing in the

The. . .
INSIDE
. .  : News

Two Negrs office beMert tell 
federal Jadges hi Aastta that 
Dallas l e g i s l a t o r s  are 
■nrespmsive to proMens of 
black commaalty. See Page ^A.

Coagressloaal c o B n i t t e e  
expert says orgaalzed crliM has 
laflltrated Texas #■ several 
froats. See Page 0-A

crash.
Juliane’s ' father. Dr. Hans 

Koepcke, and her mother had 
lived in Peru for more than 20 
years and were the leading au
thorities on Peruvian birds.

The girl was reported suffer
ing from hung«*, exhaustion, 
cuts and bruises, but she 
seemed to be in fair shape. She 
had made many trips in the

jungle with her parents, and 
the couple she lived with while 
attending high school in Lima.

She is the only known survi
vor of the 92 pei^ns aboard an 
Ellectra turboprop that crashed 
12 days a ^  on a flight from 
Lima to Pucallpa and Iquitos.

NO ONE UVES 
A search plane sighted the 

wreckage today at the head

waters o( a jungle river. An of
ficial of the Air Ministry said 
Chat “apparently no survivors 
were sighted.”

The plane was operated by a 
Peruvian airline, Lineas Aereas 
Nacionales, and five U.S. citi
zens from the missionary cen
ter at Pucallpa were anrang the 
passengers.

Amanda de Pina, a nurse at

OF ABOUT SIX PER CENT

Deposits Show Gain

a medical post in Toumavista, 
said Juliane had only a partial 
memory of Uie crash and her 
harrowing 10-day trek through 
the jungle. She remember^ 
looking out the window and 
seeing an engine afire, then the 
airiiner lurched ami she sud
denly found herself flying 
through the air.

S11LL STRAPPED
The next thing the girl re

membered, the nurse said, was 
waking up amid the wreckage, 
still strapped to her seat and 
covered by the bodies of three 
or four outer passeogsrs.

Freeing herself from the seat 
and bodies, the terrified girl 
ran from tbe

Cemics C-A
t'rssswsrd Puzzle ...............  5-A

S-ACo/d Plentiful;
Snow Missing

The banker’s family said they 
had been contacted by the kid
napers through a letter re
ceived Dec. 31 which was 

.signed by Felton.
His family paid the ransom 

in small, u ^  bills which were 
‘left in a box and valise at a  
designated spot on one of tbe 
roads outside the dty.

Cold, but no snow or ice is the report of Big 
Spring and area communities for the weather late 
Tuesday and early today.

The temperature at 8 a m. was 8 degrees. 
With a wind speed of about five m.p.h., the chill 
factor is 4 degrees. The low was 5 degrees and 
the high Tuesday 25.

Area communities reported crjiditions jimilar 
to those in Big Spring

Orre man was killed in a one car accident 
on the I.amesa highway late Tuesday afternoon.

(See SNOW, Page ^A, Cal. 7)

Horascape............................ 3-A
Jean Adams.........................  5-A
Jnmble ................................ 5-A
Sparis ..............................  4.5-B
Stork Market......................   ^A
Want Ads ......................... 5,1,7-B
Weather Map......................... ^A
Women’s News ............... 2.3-B
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WARMER
Fair and wanner this aft
ernoon through Thursday. 
High today 45; law 
B ig h t 21; h i ^ .  tomor
row 55.

«

EITHER WAY. FT’S TRANSPORTATION — The car is
undoubtedly the faster of the two, and more comfortable, 
but the contrast of these two forms of transportation in

(A P  W IBEPH O TO )

Peru, Ind.. Tuesday, offered many comparison.s. Imag
ine the c-ost of gas vs. oats, and a mechanic vs. the 
yearly btocksmith stop, for starters.

Dec. 31, Dec. 31. Gain
1971 1970 (Decrease)

Loans and Discounts ......... $29,227,Ml $27,064,447 $1,563,493
Deposits ..............................  62.915,648 59,4M,308 3,421,339
Cash ..................................... 13,139,302 16,221,582 (3.082,279)
ToUl Resources ...............  69,105,313 65,071,555 4,033,758

DeposMs jumped nearly six $62,915,648, s h a t t e r i n g  all 
per cent, setting a new record, records and making the second 
and total resources topped that time that the four banks had 
figure for Howard County banks topped the $60,000,000 mark, 
as of Dec. 31. 1971, acoording This was in the face of a late 
to figures hi response to a call cotton harvest Uut had barely 
by du; U.S. Comptroller and die got started by the time of the 
Texas Banking Commissioner call. It will be reflected in the 
Wednesday next call. Tlie depoaU gain over

Loans and discounts ateo w e«  S'«
up by nearly six per cent, but
cash was off. Bonds held by Lo“ » *»*. ««»counts r « ^  
banks were up sharply. 829.227.M1, also a record. These

were up by $1,563,493 over a
Th e deposit total was

Cash alone was down in 
T ub D uuJ #  amounting to $13,1»,302, ^ nVuTOn 10 I ICK $3,082,279, but as meodined this

Bdlldrd Ysnirc LowvGt
District Judge R. W. Caton 

will be in Alpine Friday to
choose a special venire for jV  I
Feb. 7 murder trial of Whitmer Mm/m m > mm
Jean Ballard. 45, accused in the m W m  § M m i  M F T  m
shotgun slaying of Glas.scock ■ W ■ b M m m
County rancher Steve Currie,
71

Currie was killed by a bla.st SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) —
Dec. 2, 1970, during a robbery Lawyer Stephen Bingham,
of his ranch home. Three other chained with murder in a 
men and one woman are also bloody outbreak at San Quentin 
charged with murder in connec- Prison last Augu.st, has van- 
tion with Currie’s death ¡.shed so completely that the

Orville Davis, 51, was sen- district attorney says. “There’s 
tenced Oct. 1, 1971, by a a good possibility he’s dead”
Midland County jury to life The FBI and Marin Coun'y
in prison for his part In the authorities s a y  t h e y  have
murder. Davis was tried in chased dozens of leads across
Midland after a round of venue the nation, from a New York
changes from Glassc-ock County airport to a Yosemite Park
to Ballinger to Midland campground.

Ballard was to have been ‘IT’S WEIRD’
tried along with Davis but a de- Results: “Zero,” says Di.st. 
fen.se motion approved by the Atty Bruce Bales, 
prosecution from separation of “There hasn’t tieen a single 
the two defendants was granted shn'd of physical evidence that 
by Judge Caton who presided he is even alive or dead. Noth- 
at the trial. Caton will preside ing. It’s weird,” Bales said in 
at Ballard’s Alpine trial. an interview Tuesday.

Following Davis’ conviction in Bingham 29, a Yale-educated 
Midland. -Ballard’s attorney grandson of a former Con-
Bobby Bearden. Midland, peti- necticut governor and son of a 
tinned for a venue change, and well-to-do .Salem, Conn .Jamily, 

“ toe Alpine step wtw ehmAtr - ■ drwppeared jui4--aOer 6 p.m.- 
Judy Dunlfam, 23, the woman last Aug.'21. 

charged'ij) the case, was grant- About i  p.m. that day, the 
ed itpmunity from prosecution state contends, h? smuggled a
in return for her testimony 9-millimeter automatic pistol to 
against the other defendMith.^ convict George Jack-son during 

Benjaniln 'fhomas tisdale, 46, a visit St San QuehlTh. 
also charged, is slated for trial I/Css than 40 minutes after
in 51st District Court San Bingham left the prison, Jack-
Angelo sometime afler comple- son and five other men were 
tion of Ballard’s trial. dead

Floyd Palmer. 46, fourth male (iuards shot Jackson, one of 
suspect in the ca.se, remains at the ‘ Soledad Brothers,” saying 
large.* he was trying to escape over a

was offset by <» nuidi higher 
investment in bonds.

TMal resources aggregated 
$69,105,313, which W SB up 
$4,033,758 from a year ago, and 
which also set a  new record 
for this figure.

The four banks held a total 
of $25,331,338 in bends end 
federal funds, up sharply from 
the $18,852,923 on the same date 
a year ago. Tlie breakfown 
showed $5,333,538 in United 
States bonds, $15,997,800 In aU 
other bonds (including county, 
municipals and agencé), plus 
$400,000 federal funds.

The breakdown by banks 
showed:

FIRST NATIONAL — Loans 
and discounts $15,825,087.52; 
deposits $33,592.743.42; cash 
$7,246,395.28; total resources 
$36,729,684. In addition the bank 
had $883,028.50 in U.S. bonds,
(See f iA N l,^ ig e  f-A, C«L 1)

only to pick up a Chrlstmaa 
cake which she had been brlng- 

to ber father.
Suffering ftom a number of 

cuts, the girl walked for seu- 
o ’al days foDowing •  stpeea^ 
sometimes swimming acroos 
flooded areas and wadug 
through swamps.

The cake lasted three daya. 
After that Juliane ate nothing, 
the nurse said.

Finally she arrived at the 
Pachitea River, a tributary of 
the Amazon. There the young 
survivor built a crude raft of 
logs tied together with vines 
and launched it into the cur
rent

-

BULLETIN
WASHING'TON (AP) — 

T h e  Pay Buard was 
repurted today to have 
vetoed Ns first labur cuu- 
trart by re)ectlag by a 9-5 
vute a 12 p ^ e e u t  raise fur 
aerospace wurters.

Charged With 
Still Missing

wall In and near Jack.son's rell 
were found the bodies of three 
guards and two inmates. Six 
convicts face murder charges 
in these deaths. "

Bingham is accused as an ac
complice and is charged with 
five counts of murder 

FOUL PLAY
When the young attorney’s 

picture was on page one of 
newspapers across the nation. 
Rales said, dozens of people

Vi' jajla

STEPHEN M. BINGHAM

telephoned with possible leads.
“With all this publicity, if he 

were around . . .  there was a 
good likelihood of finding him 
then,” says Bale^.

“The longer he stays away 
without w o^s to his friends or 
family, the more this (Bing
ham's death) is a possibility,” 
he said. '

Bingham has been reported 
seen riding in a car through 
mountainous camp areas at 
Yo.<«emite National Park, in a 
private plane near Portland, 
Ore., at New York’s Kennedy 
airport, in Chicago and dozens 
of other places. Bales said.

Nothing. And now Bales says 
the calls don’t come any more.

Bingham's father feared at 
the outset his son was a victim 
of foul play or “held by those 
who do not want him to be 
free.” ^

‘JThere Is no reasdn tO'judge 
. J». - byausa. hu h a k .^ >  *.
corpe idrwara,” says the’ ok  
ther.

His .son was last seen leaving 
a Berkeley Hills commune 
about 6 p.m., the night of the 
killings..... ..........:------------- ------

How could a man vanish? Is 
he alive? If not, who may have 
killed him and why? Qales ad
mits there,, are dozens of ques
tions. then added: v

“At this point, your guess is 
as good as mine.”
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After Affray
Charges of affray and 

disorderly condiifct have been 
filed in city court against 
Wayne ToUett, special in-| 
vestigatOT M  the District At-j 
txjrney, ac>d Paul Liner In 
oonnecMon with two dis
turbances at the "  Cosden 
Country Club New Year’s Eve, 
party, sponsored by the Big, 
Spring Jaycees. I

The complaint was filed on> 
the city corporation court 
docket l^esday afternoon.

On-duty officers at the dance 
last Friday night requested the  ̂
assistance of two patrol cars; 
at two different times. The firat| 
disturbance was settled at 10:59 
p.m. Another fight at 11:27 p.m., 
was queued by poUce. •

According to poUce reports, 
T c ^ tt  and Liner were involved j 
in the first incident. Liner was! 
later hospitalized with a broken; 
nose. i

Then poUce were caUed again 
to settle the second affray, 
wh i c h reportedly involved 
ToUett end two other men at 
the dance.

“Starting with this case, in 
the future, persons who are - 
caught fighting, wiU be filed on, 
a.nd the Judge wUl decide the 
outcome of their argument,’’! 
said Vance Chisum, poUce chief, 
as be explained the directive,! 
on which he and the city! 
manager, Harry Nagel, agreed. | 

When asked about the ind-i 
dent. District Attorney Wayne

Zoning Board 
Okays Change

'' \

Captures Marshal, Woman, 
Robs Bank, Burns House

Î « I
i  j

I Î - vi
l Mr. 1*.̂ Æ

vf

Bums said, “ I 
roent to make.’’

have no com-

(Coatlned From Page 1) 
19,223,797.29 in other bonds, and 
$2,500,000 in federal funds.

STATE NATIONAL — Loans 
and discounts $7,805,061.08; 
deposits $18,508,717.25; cash 
$3,405,251.88. total resources 
$20.180,709 22. In addition the 
bank held $3,209.537 00 in U S. 
bonds, $4,040,915.88 In other 
bonds, and $1,500.000 in federal 
funds.

SECURITY STATE — Loans 
and d i s c o u n t s  $3.093,237 96; 
deposits $8,1^,400.03; cash 
$1, »7,585 04; total resources 
$9,050,788». In addiUon the 
bank bad $718.972 94 In U S 
bonds, $2,4»,247 40 in other 
bonds.

COAHOMA STATE — Loans 
and discounts $1,844.554.84; de
posits $2.7».7».78; cash $5».- 
070 54; total resources $3,132.- 
132.34. In addition the bank had 
$522,00000 in US. bonds. 
$230.809 84 In other bonds.

Changes Hands

Planning and Zoning board 
members were reluctant to 
approve a requested zone 
change, for the purpose of 
e x p a n d i n g  Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital, Tuesday 
night, but finally gave approval 
on a spUit vote of 4-2.

Board members Sidney Clark, 
Ben Bancroft, Hudson Landers, 
and Elmo Phillips voted In 
favor of the request, while 
Omar Jones and Novis Womack, 
withheld their approval.

The request was for a zone 
change from “R”, Retail, to 
“CA’\  Central Area, on all of 
Block 63 and 72, Original Town.

The dissenting members were 
reluctant to approve the t ru e s t  
because the hospital does not 
own tMe to lot 1, Block. 03, 
and the members were wary 
(rf the complications involved. ’ 

HoWever, a dual request also 
made by Dr. P. W. Malone, 
representing the Malone and 
Hogan Board of Directors, was 
approved by aH the members 
of the d ty  board.

It was for a zone change from 
•‘R.’’ Retail, to “CA’’, Central 
Area, also on the West half of 
Block 81, Original Town, for the 
purpose of expanding Malone 
and Hogan Chnic.

Members of the hospital board 
were present in the meeting to 
support the requested zone 
changes.

In other business, the dty 
board denied another zone

Commendations were to be ear to attempt to save a fourihf Vdm tary contribotions of 
awarded at 2 p.m. today to twoichild," said the commendation. I$162.87 from hospiUJ employes w a r ^  N ic ^ , from ‘‘SF-2’’, 
Big Spring Veterans Ad-! Aguilar is in the Dietetics were given to Mrs. Douglas
ministration employes who Ser\1ce at the hospital. Bailey, whose child died In the Service, on
participated in re«cut.ijg threei Victor B. Wrye, In the i*r«- Ball Addition,
children from a fum ing car I Medical Administration Service,
Dec. 15. was presented a  conunendation

Faustino T. (Frosty) Aguilanfor “. . . attempting to 
was presented a commendation itinguish the flames in a car 
by Bill Brooks, chief, personnel ¡completely engulfed in fire, and 
division, fbr “heroism above! for saving the life of a child

(Phole by Danny VoMm )

COMMENDATIONS AW ARDED VA EM PLOYES  
. Bill Brooks, Frosty Aguilar, Vic Wryo, (I. to r.)

Three VA Employes
To Get Awards

WILLOW, CNda. (AP) -  A 
gunman captured the town 
marshal, a wo^ian bank otPeer 
and her husband during the 
night, forced them to help him 
rob the bank, then locked them 
in the woman’s home and 
burned it to the ground, offl 
dais nk l.

The marshal and the man

Gives Up His 
Gun For Bible
LITTLE ROCK (AP) -  An 

Arkansas state trooper tmr 25 
years has given up his revolver 
for a Bible.

L t Guy J. Downing retired 
from the state police and took 
the robe symbolic of his place 
as a manister in the Unked 
Methodist Church toi a ceremo
ny at state pohee headquarters.

‘Tve caritod this gun as a 
polkeinan fOr »  yean to help 
people end keep the peace,’’ 
Downing said. “Now God has 
caBed me to change to the min
istry.’’

The robe was placed on 
Downing’s shoulders by Biebop 
Paul V. Galloway of the Udted 
Methodist Church in Arkansas.

Downing plans to study at 
Southern Methodist University 
to become ordained.

and wife broke down the doorat a service station. Snow said.
of the closet Ln the burning 
home where the gimman had 
locked them and escaped un
harmed.

Bank president Lester Snow 
of nearby Mangum said the 
hcBdup man was unable to 
break Into the bank safe. But 
the man did escape with about 
$350, mostly in silver from the 
vault, the highway patrol said.

He was armed with a sawed- 
off .410 shotgun when he cap
tured Marshal Robert Watson

and then toojf several other 
weapons from the marshal.

Willow is a comnimity of 
about 206 persons in Greer 
(bounty In southwestern Okla
homa.

The marshal was hauled off 
to the rural home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley J. Underwood, the 
bank president said. Mrs. Un
derwood Is vice president of the 
bank. ‘

The marshal said the Under
wood home was destroyed.

SNOW MISSING
(Centined F re a  Page 1)

Highway Patrol reports said ice n»y have contri
buted to the eochfent.

Water pipes in some areas were froaen, and 
some remained still frozen from the wlntery 
weather Monday. One a tte n d  to defrost water 
Unes resulted in a fire M e this morning.

City firemen were also called to a repotted 
fire at 1502 11th Place Tuesday evening. They 
reported however, that there was no fire and some 
electric lines were down, possibly caused by the 
weather.

Later reports showed that a tranatormer bad 
exploded, but no damage was done to surrounding 
residences.

/ DEATHS

that Ln the p«11 of his own life, 
he opened the door of an 
automobile completely engulfed 
h  flames and saved the life 
of three chUdren who were . . . 
trapped in the car.

Aguilar also comforted the

"Wrye also attempted to res
cue another child who was

probably kept 
exulodlng and

gas 
causing con-

mother of the children andlsiderabie damage and suffering 
probably saver her life by re-!to those surrounding the car,’’ 
straining her from entering the said the commendation.

More Police Officers Die 
In '71 In Line Of Duty

DALLAS (AP) — The direc
tors of the Stats Fair of Texas 
have decided to purdiaae one 
of Pair Pack's major attrac- 
txns, the Swiss Sky Ride, for 
$300,0».

Ralston To Denver

During 1971. 125 local, county 
and state law enforcement 
officers were killed in the line 
of duty as compared with a 
total of 1» officers slain during 
1970, according to information 
received here from the FBI 
through the uniform crime 
reporting program.

In December alone, 13 law 
officers were killed due to 
felonious criminal action. Only 
nine were slain during the same 
month In 1970.

The FBI reported that by 
I geographical region, 48 officers 

DENVER (AP) — John Ral-iwere murdered In southern 
ston, who led Stanford to an up- states, 28 In north central 
set Rose Bowl victory over'states, 26 in notheastem states, 
Michigan New Year’s Day, was states. 26 in northeastern states, 
named head coach today of the and 23 in western states in the 
Denver Broncos of the National nation.
Football League. Twenty officers died as a

. , I result of ambush-type attacks;Jurors Dismissed 24 v^ere killed responding to
¡robbery calls, seven of which

Jurors eummoned for county 
court cases have been dismissed 
from duty, and all county court 
cases scheduled for week 
have been delayed, according to 
A. G. Mitchell, county Judge.

were of the silent alarm type; 
and seven policemen were slain 
answering burglary calls.

Also, accor^ng to year-end 
information. 20 > died when 
making routine traffic stops, 
nine while handling disturbance, 
matters, seven were murdered 
by mentally deranged persons. 
22 while attempting arrests for 
crimes other than robbery and 
burglary, and seven met death 
at the hands of the prisoners 
they were deaUng with, while 
mne were killed Investigating 
suspicious persons or cir
cumstances.

Reports from Inspector J. J 
Daunt, of the uniform crime 
r e p o r t i n g  section, national 
(Time Information center, show 
that 90 per cent of officer 
killings in 1971 were committed 
with firearms. Hand guns were 
used in 74 per cent of the 
slayings.

WEATHER

Dave Brazel Is Homed 
Democratic Chieftain

HOUTMWEST T E X A S : Fotr o
w o rm f ntfough TSor*doy. Low tonight 
17 to a . High Thuridov In 50>

SOUTHW EST T EX A S . EA ST OF TH E 
FEC O S : Fo ir and wOrmor ttirouah
Thundov Low tonight 30 to 31 High 
Thuridav SO to 09.

s o u t h w e s t  T E X A S , W EST OF 
TH E PEC O S; P a ir onO wormof IhroulP 
Thuridoy. LOW tonight 30 to 31. High 
Thurjdov 03 to $$.CITY MAX MIN
■ 1C SPRIN G  ......................................... 25 S
Dotrolt .......................................................  33 10Amarillo .............................. 11 1
Denvor .......................................................  13 -3
Chicoga .....................................................  a  -I
Houston .........................    71 M
Fort Worth .   »  15
Now York .................................................  05 37
Woohlngten ..........................................  03 01
St LM il* .....................   IS  I

Sun tots today at 5:55 p.m . Sun risos 
Thursdov at 7 :0t a.m . Hlohost tom- 
porotwr« th is dote S I m ItlO ; lowast 
tomporotwro th is dots I  In 1771 
Maximum rM ntall th is dots .a  in 1030.

Naming of Democratic pre
cinct chidrman is the first order 
of business for D. A. Brazel, 
n a m e d  Howard Coumy 
Democratic Party chairman 
Monday night.

County demos will meet Jan 
20 ait 7:30 p.m. in the Howard 
County Courtroom to select 
prednet chairman for those 
pm incts not now represented 
oh the Democratic executive 
committee.

“I hope people mil turn out 
to help fill thow vacancies 
so that we can make a good 
showing in the elections.’’ said

Brazel He added that he hoped 
people from the precincts will 
attend the Jan. 20 meeting to 
offer suggestions for precinct 
chairmen.

“I appreciate their confidence 
in me In naming me county 
chairman, althou^ I have no 
previous experience in this sort 
of thing,’’ said Brazel.

Brazel has been active in the 
local party organization since 
moving to Big Spring in 1931 
and an active Democrat since 
the a ^  of 21, said Brazel. He 
Is retired, having served as a 
district official for I\’OE.

MISHAPS
 ̂ F if t h  a n d  M a in ; H a n e fe  
Y e tm a n , 803 S c u r r y , a n d  p a rk e d  

1V e  h  i  c  le  o w n e d  b y  L y n n  
1 R o b e rts o n  G r a y , 801 M a r c y , 
A p t . 1 2 ; 9 :5 3  a .m . T u e s d a y .

IS  20 a n d  S . H . 3 5 0 : J im m ie  
'□ a u d e  H a k , a n d  C h a r le s  L y n n  
: M c M u lle n ; 8 :3 4  p .m . T u e s d a y .

MARKETS
STOCKS

30 IntfutlrlcHt ....................................
Rolls . .  up 11.7$
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• ooee
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............ 41
............ fm

FIreetorte ............................................
Ford Meter ...............................
Forem osl McKesson ................ ..
Franklin  Life  ....................................
Fruohouf ..............................................
General E lectric  ...........................

............ s w
............ 7m
. . . . / ,  IM  
. . . .  2M 1H
............ j n
............ « i

(ierterol Telsptwne .......................
G roce. W R ......................................
Gulf on Co................. ........................
(iv lf  A Western Ind ....................
H alllhurlnn ........................................

............ 3IM

............ I f . .
..............m
..............a %

IBM  ............................................................ . « m .

Mobil O lf ...........................................

Notteoot Sofvlca .eeee.eeeeee.

Pioneer Natural Gas .................. .............. i$w

Riboblie 51004 ...............................

5haii O il ............................................«bwllw on .................... ......................

Stfmdofd OM, Corn........................ . . . .  46-46W
5to»dr*rg OM, N J .........................«im fMI ............................................. . . . . . .  75V>

Tondv Con> ...................................... ......... .. 40H
Texos Fostern Gos Trons . . .
Te«08 G ulf Sulobur .................... ...........  i$H

u s  Steel ..........................................

M UTUAL FUNDS
7 01-7 51
6 7S-7 3$

Inv. Co of Am erica .................. 14.07-1537
10.47-11 44 
17.M-1IS6 
I t  n -n  nIV ES T  ..........................................

(Neon ouetes courtm y e l Edword D. 
Jones A Co., Room lo i Pormlon B ld g . 
Bio Sprlno Phone 167 2S01 )

(IMl E. Sth).
Planmng board members said 

that already there are too many 
beauty shops in the area, and 
Mrs. Nickle’s requested zone 
change to build an addittond

Junction; several nieces and 
nephews.

The casket will remain closed 
following the service.

AU decisions made by the 
board will be presented to the 
oky commisaian for final ap
proval.

THEFTS
Joe Fields, 14» . Lincoln, 

reported Tuesday that sometime 
between Saturday and Tuesday 
that entry had been gained to 
his house and a 7 millimeter 
magnum rifle,. valued at 
was stolen.

A theft was reported at Big 
.Spring Produce, 2» NE Austin, 
Tuesday, in which some 
property, valued $50, had been 
taken from the company.

Mrs. Elmer (Edna) Lay, 87. 
Was dead on arrival at a local 
hospital at 4 p.m., Tuesday. She 
had been in (ailing health for 
about a year.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Nalley-Plckle

Turner Services 
Slated Thursday

Rosewood ChaMl. Officiating 
will bbe Rev. Ray A. Ebiuve,

Services for Joe L. Turner, 
78, will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Borks-Wailer- 
Tlpplt Funeral Chapel In Tyler 
The Rev. Sherman Mayfield, 
Baptist minister, will offlclate, 
ana burial will be in the James
town cemetery.

San Angdo for final arrange
ments.

Mr. Glbba, who was erapkyed 
by the Brownfield school dis
trict, is survived by his wife 
Mary. He was a member of the 
l o c a l  and state teacher 
organizations.

Bom In San Angelo Aug. 1. 
1923, he was the soa of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gibbs of 
that dty. He served In the 
Marines in the Southwest 
Pacific during World War II 
and in 1940 was married in San 
Angdo. For a time be had been 
employed by Continental Oil Co. 
n  ^  Angelo.

First United Methodist Church. 
Coahoma, assisted by Rev. Guy 
White, First BaptM Church, 
Coahoma. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under 
the (Urection of Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Home.

Mr.
father

Turner, who 
of Mary gsd

Simpson, formerly of Big Spri 
but now of Zapata, died Monday

was the 
Ragsdale 

pring

Mrs. Lay was bom April 4, 
1884, in Mason CdiiMy, ‘She 
married EHmer Lay Nov. 6, 
IMl, In Fredonia, Texas,'and 

r \ a i f w  r \ r M i  I Ik. i ^  Mason to Howard
U A I L Y  D R I L L I N G  (bounty in 1916. She had lived

in the Salem coommunlty since 
1923.

afternoon. He died in Tyler, 
where he had lived for the past 
25 years. He also leaves two 
sons, Clovis Turner, Tyler, and 
Joe A. Turner, Sacramento, 
Calif The famUy will be at 2303 
McCullar Drive in Tyler.

Jerome Williams 
Succumbs At 72

t Snotfgrou. l'ê stMmo», tfrlllw>g
«rMHng

MARnN
M w i L . Cox, N<

I.32S n ., Cox No 
3 R I, Cox No. 1
t J H . «o ltln a  on comont, a l 4 Wl'nch 

Ilo *  ♦ JW . M e o  PtTraioum  C o fp . 
No 1 Pooolto Tom , lotol Ooplh. t J »  
poiTofiPoO IJM  lo  I.M 1  Frockod 
4( 000 aollon*. Pof-Mrotod from f.lM  lo 
t j l f ,  frocod ogoln wlNi 4M M  
•oieo No. 3. Rooolo« Tom . Orllllng 
Contlnofito» O li Componv, No M 4.7, U»*l- 
vo rtitv . <001700 odd loportoralo. ToM  «opm K  I1 .3 V .
HtlWARn

C o n fin o li OR, No. 4( Sotflo i. « rlllln g  
H*5 Lorlo  OH ■ Cot C e ., Ne. I A 
HednoN, d rilllng  37A In lim o, IH th  Ind i 
csoing Sol al L 0 4 .
DAWSON

GuM No 4 W rlgM , pu>Mna wUR ne 
gougH. godorollen Irom  7X30 lo  7 M  
ocM iiod «un  idoe goiiont.

Mrs. Lay was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church. Coahoma. She was
preceded in death bv her bus 
band in 1957 and by a son.

■om (.114 lo Bernard, In 1952. iJW goHono.
Survivors Include a son, Alvin 

Lay, Big Spring; four grand
daughters, Mrs. Wayne Fainis, 
Irving, Texas; Mrs. Frances 
Nowaczyk, Abilene; Mrs. Helen 
Ming, Austin; and Mrs John 
McCraw, Alamagordo, N.M.;
sister, Mrs. Roy Humphry, San 

r. Tom WAngelo; a brother, Tom Wilson,

Accident Victim 
Rites In Angelo
Last rites for Claude Sanford 

CxIMm m , 48, of Ml E. Cardwell 
ki Brownfield, w13 be held in 
San Angelo with the time yet 
unannotmeed.

Mr. Gibbs was killed 0.0 miles 
north on U.S. 87 at ahortly 
before 5 p.m. Tuesday when his 
car overtiuned. Local arruige- 
nwots were in charge of River- 
Welch Funeral Home, but the 
body was transferred to the 
Robert Massie Funeral Home !■

Mr. Jerome Williams, 72, died 
at 4:35 p.m., Tuesday In a local 
hospital.

Last rites will be said at 10 
a m., Thursday In the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, Rev. 
C 0 1 1 y n s Moore officiating. 
Burial will follow In Mount 
Olive Cemetery,
I Mr. Williams was bom Aug.
125, 18», in Colorado City. He 
married Misi Carrie Hull Feb. 
29. 1924, in Midland They 
moved to Big Spring in 1K4. 
Mr. Williams retired as a 
carpenter and painting con- 
tracior in 1904.

Mr. Williams was a member 
of the Crestvlew Baptist
Church.

Survivors include his widow; 
a son, Jerry Williams; three 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  Jerome 
Williams. Caroline Williams and 
Jerry Max Williams, all of Big 
Spring; a brother, Charley 
Williams, Fort Worth.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Cold winter weather Is forecast for mo.«;t of the nation today. 
Unseasonably warm weather continues In the Southeast and southern California. Snow is 
fortCMt for the central Rockies and western Plains. Snowflurries are expected In the 
nortbon Plains and Great Lakes.
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LAST
CHANCE!

To take advantage of the Fabuleua

•  Life Stride . #  Connies #  Vogue 

•  Jacqueline •  Mist America

Reg. $15-$20

$coo
Now

All Matching Bags
$5.00

Children’s Shoes
ntfWer ofiDfWI, nlDqLllaM nOWn 
Values te $11.»

Boys’ $5.00 -  G irls’ $4.»

Ladies’ Boots », „,,4., Vi „ „
RIark or Brown Crlakle
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Radiation

JACKSONVILLE. Fte. (AP) -  A leaky 
package of racHowettve medical isotopes con
taminated a DeHa Air Lines jetliner which then 
s|voad the racHoaotivlty to airports In Hve states 
lart weekend. Atomic Elnergy Oommlssion officials 
say there is no aipparent health hazard.

“We’re systemaitioaUy going about proving 
what we thbik is the case — that no one was hurt 
by it,” said G. H. Giboney, scientist in the .AEC’s 
Savamalh River operations office in Aiken, S. C.

Delta officials in Atlanta reported that 
the leakage oocurred Friday in a shipment of 
80 curies of moljhdenum being flown from Ken
nedy Airport ki New York to Houston, Tex. A 
ouite iAa measure of radioactive matter.

same plane, a 9tS-passenger Oonvair 880, 
then mkde eight more passenger flights with stops 
in hve states before the contamdnetion was 
detected end the j^ane was withdrawn from service 
tor decontamination.

John Davis, director of the AEC office in 
Atlanta, said that while some radialkMi seeped 
from the baggage area, the passenger compart
ment was "hasic^y dean.”

The levei of oontamination measured in the 
luggage compartment was not mudi more than 
would be found in a physkton’s X-ray room, 
Gilnney said.

Ihe  subsequent passenger f l i | ^  made by the 
contaminated plane, on Saturday and Sunday, 
tnchided stops in Miami. Tampa, Fla., West Palm 
Beach, Fla., Atlanta, Dayton, Ohio, Coluihbus, 
Ohio, LouisviUe, Ky., and Chicago...

HE WAS TOO BIG 
FOR THE C A N N O N

LEICESTER, England 
made Ips first and last

(AP) — Steve Smith 
f h ^  as a human can- 

nonbeH Mionday. He was to o l^  for the cannon.
Showman Joe Weston had hired the flO ^und, 

22-year-okl stunt man to be shot from his new 
16-foot cannon. Wearing g o g ^  and helmet, Smith 
dimbed M o (he gun tor a tryout in a gravel pit. 
A one-pound charge of gelignite was M  off.

SmMi took off and so did half the cannon 
barrel. Bndi landed 10 feet away in a pool of water. 
The other half of (he gun backfired, wrecking 
the truck (hat was its launching pad.

“Never again,” said SmM, wading ashore. 
“It’s the last time I travel that way.”

"He’s too heavy,” said Webb “He should have 
flown 60 feet.”

K’s going to cost Webb $260 to repair the can
non.

$15 Million 
Aspirin Suit

DETTROIT (AP) — A |1.5-mil»on suit ins been 
filed in U S. District Ckwrt charging the makers 
of Bayer Aspirin, (he American Medical Associa- 
tion-AMA-and the American Broadcasting Co. with 
conspiring to deceive the public with false ad
v e rtin g  claims

Also named as defendants were Detroit tele
vision station WXYZ and an unidenttfied adver- 
Ustng agency.

The AMA is charged with publi*hing false claims 
that Bayer Aspirin is superior to other, less ex
pensive brands of aspirin.

The class action suit was filed on behalf of 
all aspirin users by attorney John Toomey of 
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Local Stores Complying 
With State 'Blue Lows'
No opposibon from local 

stores to the “bkie laws" which 
have been put Mo effect in 
Howard Courky are anticipated 
by County Attoniey Bill Eyssen, 
who annoonfod some weeta ago 
that he would seek punitive ac 
tion against stores viototing the 
dosing lews after Jan. 1.

Eyssen said that Cook's Die- 
niunt Store was granted per- 
rrasdon to remain open Sunday, 
Jan. 2, because a special sales 
promotion had been planned 
prior to the announcement that 
the doMig or blue laws would 
be enforced.

“Oook’s attorney contacted 
me requesting permission for 
Rie stare to remain open, and 
rtter checking with other stores 
such as Gibson’s Discount Store 
and T, G fc Y Family Centers 
to see if they had any objections 
to the dispensation, I allowed 
Cook’s to remain open.” said

Body Of Woman 
Found In Gravel 

Identified
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

The body of a woman found 
floating In a gravel pit here 
Sunday has been identified by 
relatives as Sheila 0. Gocher, 
18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gocher.

The woman’s brother, Mark 
Anthony Goch«-. 16, and a 
cousin, Shirley Marie Lawson, 
called police headquarters 
about 6:39 P.m. Monday, after 
hearing news reports con
cerning the dead woman.

A passerby found the body 
about 1 p.m. Sunday In a shal
low water in the pit i fur 
Blast Fort Worth.

She had been stabbed more 
than 00 times, said B. R. 
Young, Tarrant County medical 
investigator.

The brother said it was un
usual for his sister to be away 
from home tor a long period. 
He said he last saw her alive 
Saturday at the home.

Police said later Monday 
night they were seeking leads 
in connection with the death.

Dallas Legislators Unresponsive 
To Problems Of Black Community?

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Dallas 
County’s state representatives 
are Insensitive to the problems 
of their black constituents, two 
Negro officeholders from Dal
las have told a three-judge fed
eral court.

Both officials blamed the sys
tem of multi-member, coun
tywide house districts for urban 
areas and urged the court to 
require single-member neigh
borhood disbricts.

“I would have to rate the del
egation low in meeting the ma
jor concerns of the Mack com
munity,” Rep. Zan W. Holmes 
testified.

“Is the Dallas delegation re-~ 
sponsive to the interests of the 
black community?” attorney 
Walter Irvin asked Dallas 
school board member Emmett 
Conrad.

PAYING RESPECTS
“Most definitely not. I feel

many of them are not respon
sive at all to the black commu
nity—nor to the economically • 
deprived,” Conrad, a surgeon, 
answered.

Dallas., County Démocratie 
Chairman Ear] Luna, cross-ex
amining Holmes, asked wheth
er he tolt the fact that he had 
no opponent in the 1970 primary 
indicated lack of discrimination 
against blacks.

“Nô _ Mr. Luna . . .  it might 
have been Dallas paying its re
spects to its token black,” said 
Holmes, the city’s only black 
legislator.

FOUR SUITS
Conrad, Holmes, Sen. Oscar 

Mauzy of Dallas, University of 
Texas government Prof. Clifton 
McCleskey and Dallas Demo
cratic party worker DanlM Wei- 
ser all said single-member dis
tricts would cause more blacks

to be elected to the »Texas 
House.

Tuesday was the second day 
of testimony on four consoli
dated suits to knock out the 
house and senate reapportion
ment plans enacted last year 
by the Legislative Redistricting 
Board.

Circuit Judge Irving Gold
berg of Dallas piqued the cu
riosity of spectators by asking 
McGeskey and Mauzy what 
criteria should be followed in 
drawing a single-member dis
trict.

Mauzy said districts should 
have equal population, be as 
“compact and contiguous as 
possible’’ and “wherever pos
sible, recognize a community of 
economic interests.”

G o l d b e r g  asked Holmes 
whether he thought blacks 
would be adequately represent
ed under a multi-member plan

with a requirement that law
makers live in various parts of 
the county.

“Just because a person lives 
in a community doesn’t mean 
he necessarily has the best in
terests of that community at 
heart,” Holmes replied.

Mauzy, Holmes and other
witnesses also testified that the 
multi-member, countywide dis
tricts force house candidates to 
seek endorsements and funds 
from large campaign organ
izations.

All singled out the democrat
ic Committee for Responsible 
Government as the organization 
to court.

p o s m v E
Holmes said he was “as posi

tive as 1 can be I could not 
have been elected if I had not 
been on the (DCRG) slate.”

Eyssen.
Eyssen added that the at- 

torni^ for Cook’s had assured 
hhn that the store would comply 
wW) the law in the fiUure. In 
actuality. Cook’« wouM not be 
in m lation of (he law by 
remaining open Sunday, but 
only if the store was open for 
seven consecutive days this 
week.

Only groceries and phar- 
maceutKal ttems may be sold 
sefven consecutive days. Ac
cording to Eyssen, stores may 
not sel appliances, clothing and 
similar items seven days a 
week. .Stores must either cease 
to seU (he items on either 
Saturday or Sunday or close 
compielely on one of the days.

“ S t o r e s  have already 
requested IMs of items which 
are covered in the blue laws,” 
said Eyssen,” and I think all 
the stores intend to cooperate.”
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Horoscope Forecast 1

TOMORROW

C A R R O L  R I C H T E R

A S ie S  (M arch n  
day fo m a mvoor and to  g«Hn tf># cooparidton o* 
olM«s. Se« your danti*» ," í  J jSm ate WTC you ore In tip-top p#»v»»coi 
IS S t lo n . ToJ T  I» - ,TAURUS (A p ril ñ  to Moy 9 )  Wok# 
opootntmanti o y lyplM M Tt o ctl'^ o *. Tahh?9 traaOmmt* 
ymi ntod It * ” _ * * * * :,. S Cba pornortorl* .l» p y  .» .m i m ^  I» ye«
**^ieM ilHI (Moy Î1 to
thote who dwell w lth j ^otnlM  halp» tha tltuotlon there contld-
relottoothli» w ith other* D on i lobor 
tiotfer ony illu^ion^ ^  tMOOM CH ILD RCN  (Jun# 22 to Ju ly

— r m  e *e r m m  o%socMt% itóers
ie v r  nw lve l ottoir* ore heodfd J o p e
» T o  true under*tondlnq Do
with preeWon ond wl*do«n. Don », over

Tfc"T53ty »  ♦« *«o *” J?:in te re » «  m Improylno ve p  
cootWerobty. You
you ore iriort proctlcol *̂ _ ^ **̂  pdft Litten  to Ideo* which e»pert* fiv e  
Follow their odvice ^  _  m i 1« voov ia o o  (Aoa. B  h> S e rt ,, » '  ”  /o u  
ore ln doubt obeut *<>n»e''•y ; 
over with ocon be helptui to you. TM  
fine In the evenino, provided you hoye 
o cheery numner.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. B ) You con 
do that angling now that w ill help you 
to odvonce In the future. You con hoye 
0 delighttui tim e where your rom antic 
life  It concerned. Shew Ihot you hoye 
wltdom ' t

SCORPIO  tO ct. 23 to Nov 21) Contact 
people In autherlly ond goln ttw lr boch 
Ing toe *ome p iM  »hot It Importont 
to you. Show that you tru ly  like to work 
Bagegp .l it  etyle . aw rl*. R ia l .Mat -bring 
red  »uccett. >>

SA O ITTA RIU S (Nov B  to Dec 21) 
You hove excellent friend* who con be 
inttrum entol in helping you to gdn 
wnotever I* of real Importance. You 
con now moke o profit It you exercite 
0 tpeciol talent 

CAPRICO RN  (Dec B  »0 Jon. 10) You 
n i^  a  Iftw op y w h  W wm g you tita j i 
needed Md Sbr the p ro iecti you hove 
In mind. M diing os nnony ndw contact* 
o t you oon It  wHe You con gain Ihe 
goodwill of export*.

AO UARIUS (Jo n . 21 to Feb. It )  You 
con get of o il Itie ie  retpem lW lltle* 

of you ond hondte them In o
nootf etficleot woy. Put In o goad doy'* 
work ond then dovote yourtelf »0 mote. 
Hove a  ddightful evoning.

P IS C fS  (Feb 20 to Morch 10) ThI* 
H Ihe doy you hove long cneolted to 
come to 0 true under »tondino with otto 
dote* ond cement tie*. Then y itit friend* 
ond hove o good tim e. Remove ctotter

i r a F a

T199,95 SPANISH S T Y L E  
CONSOLE S T ER EO -S 2 0  O FF

300
C A K L O A I l

A P P L I A N O s

S A L E

5

J
Oak vanaar comota contain« 
AM/FM-rtatao raoalvor, auto- 
maHc 4-«paad changar, flna 
spaokar lystarrv Wakiot va
naar consola ot soma prica. M 7 9

23” DIAGONAL SC R EEN  
COLOR T V — S63 O FF!

Colors ora vibrantly aHva! Big 
295 sq. In. pictura is grant for 
family viawingl Has automatic 
flna tuning, UHF/VHF ontan- 
nos. Saa now!

$3 6 6 N

69.95 COMPONENT STEREO SYSTEM 
INCLUDES STEREO HEADPHONES!

24.95 CANISTER VAC GIVES YOU 
DEEP-DOWN CLEANING POWER!

AIRLINE* 9-IN. DIAGONAL SCREEN 
PORTABLE TV-REGULARLY 69.95

Systam: 4-spaad dKmgar with 
45 RPM odaptar, two larga  
spaakars, tintad dwt covar.

$ 5 4 8 8
Claons rugs, wpholstary, bora 
floors, moral Spadol tools 
aaadad ora inckidad. I HP motor.

$1088 LIghtwaight, aosy to corryl 
Built-In hondia; UHF, VHP on- 
tarmos; aorphona jock indudad.

6 2 88

5.07 OFF! PORTABLE STEREO 8- 
TRACK TAPE PLAYER-REG. 69.95

Comas jully aquippad to ploy 
In your cor, Koma or outdoors, 

toteodoptof inci, ^64“ \ »
-W. A

OUR REG. 39.95 
UPRIGHT VAC

3 - p o s i t io n  
handle, larga- ^ 2 6 3 8  
capacity bog.

5
REG. 19.95 RUG 
SHAMPOOER

Jat foam ac
tion  c le a n s  $ 1  C A R  
deep ciowni

W A R D S . 1 2 4 N o . D IA G O N A L  S C R E E N  
T V  C A P T U R E S  B E A U T IF U L  C O L O R
Carry it easily with tha lug
gage-type hoTKlIa. You’re, sura 
of pictura stability with A G C.

WARDS RIO.
low  ratei

$199.00

YO UR BUYING POW ER IN C R EA SES  WITH WARDS “CH ARlii-ALL P LU S” TIM E PAYM ENT PLAN
A . 'to » .

* , t

W V R D S
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .  

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571

OPEN TON IGHT  
T IL  9 P.M. 

CHRISTM AS EVE 
OPEN T IL  S P.M.
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Interest Doubles In Decade
A.S Fiiesident Nixon prepares his budget 

requests for’ next >ear for presentation to the 
l\/ngress, an interesting item will appear..

It win be the bot^wing item. For the year 
just ended, everytime the government borrowed 
a nickei, it paid b ^ k  eight cents.

Next year the govemnient will borrow about 
$26 l)iUion, if current plans are carried oui. 
.\inerican tax-payers will repay that $26 billion, 
alont; with the $407 biUion federal debt and the 
$19.4 billion of interest being paid in fiscal 1971 
— plus compounded interest for refinancing much 
of the debt during the year — ad infinitum be<'au.se 
there is no plan to reduce the debt nor to reduce 
ixiriowing.

The federal debt currently amounts to 40 2 
lor cent of the yearly Gross National Pn>duct. 
One encouraging statistic is that the public con- 
tjnues to have enormous confidence in gov'eminent 
notes since 29.9 per cent of the total debt is held 
by the public. The confidence is backed by fairly 
good interesi rates for short-term loans, inci- 
dentally.

The debt and the interest paid on it each year 
are well within the American capacity to pay 
but that really is beside the point. No big operation 
functions in America without credit and debt but 
to have to c'ontnue to add to every year’s budget 
an extra 10 per cent for borrowing is a  losing 
arrangement, -particularly when a part of the 10 
ner cent is for refinancing, and the rest tt helps 
fan infdation by supporting higher spending wiUi- 
out compensating.

The thing that keeps the debt condition from 
seeming so appalling is that the GNP keeps rising 
so that the debt is a smaller portion of the GNP 
than it was three years ago and it keeps shrinking 
hi those terms. But the dollar figure climbs 
dramatically.

The critical figure is what the debt costs 
taxpayers. Interest costs have more than doubled 
in thè decade, from $8,108 in 1961 to $19.687 
billion in 1972 (estimated). That’s a jump with 
a jolt.

Thanks For A Good Job
Chalk up one for good public servants who 

helped our people get through a bad spell of 
weather more safely and conveniently.

Ix>ng before most people were even rousing 
from their steep long enough to dread the thought 
of getting up hi biting cx)W, members of the street

department crews were on tnicks, sprinkling s-and 
and gravel on particularly hazardous spots, and 
on the key arteries.

Police, too, were doing a fine job in handling 
emergencjee, assisting stalled motorists and in 
directing street crews to trouble spots. These 
people deserve a special vote of thanks.

fee

Behind The Bombing

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — Why did Presi
dent Nbcon order five days of the 
most sustained and most intense 
bombing against North Vietnam that 
has been carried»on since he became 
commander in chief?

that, when the time comes, air power 
will be available to South Vietnam. 
This can be a deterrent to an kiv&tion 
from the north, or, if one is at
tempted, a powerful force can come 
into operation to stop it.

THE ANSWER to this question 
1ram*t been made -by -the-president 
or his aides, but it certainly is not 
hard to guess. For, w'hile the United 
Slates is steadily withdrawiag troo^, 
it is getting nowhere with the negotia
tors of North Vietnam at the Paris 
Conference. The only reason the 
Hanoi government can possibly have 
for stalling on a peace settlement is 
a brfjef that it can take over South 
Vietnam when American ground 
forces have been reduced to a very 
low number.

But the fact is that South Vietnam 
is going to be equipped with air 
power, and in the last few days a 
demonstration has been given of what 
to expect if fighting is resumed. A 
total of 1,000 sorties were flown by 
navy and air force jets, in com
parison with 400 at the time of the 
Amencan-South V i e t n a m e s e  In
vasion of Cambodia in .May 1970

THE F r\E  days of raids and the 
way they were conducted oertalnJy 
will impress the North Vietnamese, 
and they wUI hardly undertake a 
prolonged bombing themselves after 
the Umted-States has made a vir
tually complete withdrawal. .AmerKan 
advisers will be on hand to assist 
m planning and carrying out bombing 
attacks, and in nialdng them ef
fective. Hanoi, therefore, should 
reabze that the pullout of American 
farces wnll not afford an opportunity 
to move across the demilitarued zone 
and easily grab the south

FOR MANY months, due to the 
anti-war speeches inside and outside 
Congress, the government and people 
of North Vietnam have been assuming 
that the United Stales is anxious to 
get out of Indo-China and will take 
no further interest in protecting the 
country for which it has maoe so 
large a sacrifice. TTie truth is Presi
dent Nixon IS trying to make it clear

Peking’s Devils
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

AP Special C «rra ia «p<iat
If Peking’s propaganda is a guide. 

Communist China’s leaders have 
conjured up a bad dream for them
selves and have concluded that if two 
foreign de\1ls haiin them the one 
closer at hand is by far the more 
ominous.

WHAT PEKING »  saying seems 
to lend substance to President Nixon's 
expressed hope for better relations 
with mainland China. He said Sunday 
night he did not expect anything 
approaching resumed diplomatic 
relations, but he did hope that his 
Febiiiary visit to Peking would 
produce “normalization in terms of 
setting up some method of com
munication better than we currently 
have.’’

Communists, ^livaig In their own 
world of double talk, do not always 
say what they mean, but Peking 
seems agitated about Soviet Intentions 
as it reads them. This involves 
something like a huge Soviet noose 
looped about much of that so-called 
third world of “medium-sized and 
small nations” in A.sia and Africa 
for which Peking now claims to 
speak

AS RED CHINA puts it, the 
Rus.^ans are reverting to type, acting 
like the czars of did trying to 
establish "a world empire.” Peking 
inasts that Soviet activity in the 
Asian suboantinent is connected with 
a scheme to build “a sealane arch” 
that would extend from the 
Medierranean and Black seas in a 
southward*dropping s e m i c i r c l e  
through the Red Sea, the Arabian Sea, 
the Indian Ocean, the Bay of Bengal,

it , •»!».
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The United States, moreover, is 
expecting that both Red China and 
the Soviet uwtgrwlH keep their  haads- 
off South Vietnam when American 
troops are withdrawn so that there 
wUl be no circumstwoes that could 
justify a resumption of our^niUtary 
involvement ùi Indo-China.

\

THE DEMONS'TRATION of what 
air power can do in a few days of 
concentrated bombing is a lesson to 
the North Vietnamese that Riey 
should be more active toward con
summating peace, because they will 
not be able to get any better results 
when American ground foces have 
been pulled out.

On the whole, when the President 
visits Peking, it Is possible that he 
can persuade officials there the time 
has come to try to stop the small 
wars in Asia and to bring about settle
ments of existing disputes. It is hoped 
that the influence of both Red China 
and the Soviet Union can be brought 
to bear on Hanoi in order that th m  
will be meaningfid negotiations at the 
Paris Peace conference hereafter and 
some workable agreement reached.

)̂ a\llNCr

0

THUS FAR. there has not been an 
inch of progress made toward release 
of American prisoners by North 
Viet.nam. Inquestionabiy, Hanoi has 
used this issue as a means of forcing 
a settlement on its terms. It has 
refused to allow letters to be received 
by prisoners and now has returned 
m any packages that were sent to 
them at Christmas tjne. This kind 
of treatment will be regarded 
throughout the world as a maniiesu- 
lion of cruelty. For years the intema- 
Uional Red Cross has been permitted 
to contact war prisoners in all 
countries and to see that they are 
treated humanely. llanM has turned 
a deaf ear to all pleas and has made 
a record which has shocked the world.

(Copyright It/I. PuWtshort Hall Syndicelc)
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'WHAT KNIFE?'
Mrws.

Risky Enterprises
,.*•'* ,  .* k. »» ..A*

John Cunniff

around Southeast A.sia and up to the 
Sea of Japan.

That, said a recent article carried 
by the official Red Chinese new.s 
agency, is why Moscow is so deeply 
invol\i^ in arms aid to India and 
why the Soviet- fleet has shown the 
flag all along the Arabian Sea and 
Indian Ocean.

“TO TURN India iaio an important 
base for its expanslcn in the Indian 
Ocean, Soviet revisionism ha.s been 
vigorou-sly bolstering up the Indian 
reactlor.aries for years,” sa^d the 
article. Moscow, it said, regarded the 
Indian-Paki.stani war as a good 
chance to step up Soviet expansion 
in the Indian Ocean and “further its 
control of India.”'

Clearly, the suggestion in all this 
was that China regarded Russia as 
the major threat. If the Russian 
appetite was what Peking seemed to 
thhik it was, China alone would be 
in a poor ixisition to challenge Soviet 
aims in South and Southed Asia. 
But China with communication open 
to the United States would be better 
off if only because of an enormous 
impiiclt American potential to tip the 
balance politically or militarily.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Soon to 
be exanuned by the securities 
and Exchange Commission is a 
corporate prospectus that in all 
probability will contain the 
warning: “These securities in
volve the highest degree of 
risk.”

Investors in risky enterprises 
generally are enticed by the 
prospects of profits or divi
dends. But, rather than dis
tributing Its profits, this com
pany intends to plow them right 
back into product development.

Financial dividends will be 
modest. There will be no extras 
of any kind. In fact, the great
est reward for those who risk 
their money will be satisfac
tion, because the company’s 
product Is so-called good.

Nevertheless, the founders 
are concerned that demand for 
the stock could cause its price 
to soar, bringing it to be la
beled, embarassingly, a glamor 
stock. “That could be a serious 
image problem,” they say.

A traditional assessment of

such a company would have to 
be negative. Its proponents 
would be considered naive, its 
future would be deemed almost 
without hope. And that is just 
what many people thought at 
first.

Now that 'The Public E ^ ity  
Corp. is about to enter registra
tion, the attitudes are changing. 
Rather than being visionaries, 
as first thought, the founders 
are seen to be men of knowl
edge, business acumen and lev- 
el-headednes6.

If the company does succeed 
in going public, and selling 2 5 
million shares at $10 each, it 
will mark a milestone in the 
development of capitalism—a 
public corporation that lives off 
correcting the sins of capital
ism.

It assumes that the abuses of 
the system—the faulty prod
ucts, fraud, pollution, human 
misery—are l»st corrected by 
legal challenges from an equal
ly powerful corporate counter
force that would file class ac

tion, triple-damage suits.
Thomas Mechling, former 

Democratic senatorial nominee 
from Nevada, public affairs 
consultant, public relations 
man—for the National Associ
ation of Manufacturers—is 
largely responsible for bringing 
the idea to its present stage.

R will be the public, however, 
which determines the future, 
and so the most critical time 
for the embryo corporation will 
occur in late spring or summer, 
when shares likely will go on 
sale.

Nobody can really say at this 
time how strongly or weakly 
the public will support the of
fering Investors generally have 
managed in the pa.st to sepa
rate their moral convictions 
from their investment goals.

Oldtime Wall Streeters say 
any hot new issue is fueled by 
hopes if not greed for profit. A 
new corporation offering only 
public good will not satiny pri
vate yearnings.

THERE COULD be dividends for 
the Americans, too, in easing China’s 
two decades of implacable hoAility 
toward the United States.

President Nixon said his adviser, 
Henry Kissinger, in his trips to 
Peking to arrange for the prcKidential 
visit, had raised with Premier Chou 
Enlai the question of American war 
prisoners in North Vietham. The 
President said he, too, intended to 
raise the question next month.

Dandy Exit Lines

Hal Boyle
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NEW YORK (AP) — Things permarket, 38 per cent were 
a colummst might never know non-edible and ranged from 
if he didn’t open his mail: hair sprays and medicines to

A pilot car hfes been deliv- bones for dogs,
ered in Japan that won’t tei it- Know your kingoage: What is 
.self be driven by drunken driv- the origin of “ln*»galow”? In- 
ers. A device buUt into the dia is the home of biingidows, 
steering wheel sniffs a driver’s one story houses w.th veranda.s. 

:hreath. If the driver has drunk Our word for ihey  mmpg from 
too much, the defSce autmrati- the Hindi ‘tang ía ,” Ivhich 
oally stops the car’s engine. means “belonging to Bengal.”

Egyptian^ are among the How calm do we want to get? 
world’s top movie-goers. They Amerii?ans now swallow 20 
aUend an average of 19 films a
year, compared with seven psychoactive (kugs designed to 
times for the average Ameri- alleviate their anxiety, frustra- 
can. tion. agitation, or mental de-

Supermarkets are becoming prensión, 
more like department stores Ancient barrier: How long 
than the simple grocery stores was the Great Wall of China? 
of yesteryear. Of the 8,50D Wqll. if it were built in the 
items stocked by a typical su- United States, says the Nation-

making a workable sewing ma
chine as the result bf vivid 
dreams.

Exit lines: ’'If I had strength 
1 would-write.
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Historic Blue Darter

Around T Íe Rim

Joe Pickle
When we have a blue-darter such 

as hit us Monday evening, we are 
inclined to compare this with our 
coldest spells.

The 13 degrees Tuesday and 5 
degrees Wednesday mornkig was 
fresh enough, but hardly to be 
compared with other frigid blasts 
within the past two decades. These 
were not in the same league with 
our record which occurred nearly 40 
years ago.

ON JAN. 22, 1966, the mercury 
dipped to four degrees above and was 
six the next morning. For the next 
13 successive days, we had mlnimums 
below freezing, most of them well 
below 20. ’Three years before we had 
six degrees on Jan. 12 and 13,, 
followed by minlmums of nine, then 
a pair of 12s. Our second coldest spell 
zipped in Jan. 10, 1062, with a reading 
of six degrees, followed by five below 
zero the next morning and again on 
the 12th and only ^  above on the 
13th. When it was over, pipes split 
like pop cwn.

THE 1159s produced some notable 
cold spells. Jan. 4-5 each had flve 
degrees, followed by nine degrees the 
third day. The mercury dlp|ied to four 
degrees on Feb. 4, 1954, followed by 
succes-sive daily readings of 15, 15, 
4, 10, 18 and 18 for a fatriy respec
table cold s p ^ . The deude had 
begun with bona fide frigid stab with 
eight degrees on Jan. 29-30, 1951, then 
rose two degrees to 10 degrees on 
Jan. 31. But on Feb. 1, temperatures 
M-thC-Skids and sank to zero, rising 
to only two degrees on Feb. 2.

BUT FOR A sudden and sharp 
strike, the blizzard of February, 1933, 
qualifiCB as the coldest, at least in 
this century for our area. I remember 
it well as a cub reporter who was
obliged to perform the work of a “leg 
man” mostly on leg.

There had been threats of cold, but 
somehow they had .not materialized. 
On Monday, Feb. 6, The Herald’s 
banner -warned: “Severe Cold
Predicted for Tonight.” adding that

Is It Workable?

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — Casting up the 
score as the old year ends, one sober
ing observation stands out that re
duces the current poUtlcal exchange 
to sound and fury signifying Uttle. 
U comes down to the que^im of 
wfiether the American system of 
divided powers — and with those 
powers divided between opposing 
pohtical parties — is a workable 
system.

IN THE FACE of an urgent .need 
of fronts thefor change on a  variety 

rkuaHstic dance of the executive and 
legislative branches is a alow-motion, 
endless waltz. The rhetoric of the 
v'ear-end claims is a rehevaaJ in 
bombast for the politicel platforms 
of 1972.

Take one exantple: the crying need 
for a revised and greatly improved 
system of medical care. Has is evi
dent in one area after another — 
astronomical hospital costs, doctors 
scarce or nonexistent in many sec
tions, the inadequacy of Medicaid. 
The list is endless.

YET DURING the past year the 
executive and the legislature have 
contended for diametrically opposed 
health-care systems. The administra
tion measure would bring private 
health ir.surance eompaniee into a 
broadened program of pay-as-you-go 
care. In the Senate a bill on which 
extensive hearings have been held 
would create a nationwide federal 
insurance system resembling that of 
Britain and most Western countries.

The possitNlity of a compromise 
urgently needed progress is a fortom

MR. NIXON put forward his own 
welfare reform bill as the proper 
alternative. But the welfare i^orm  
bill has been lost in the Interstices 
of a reluctant Congress and it is 
unlikely to be unearthed in ’72.

Measured, evolutionary, painstaking 
— these are the adjectives that did 
in (since the bill did not muster suf
ficient votes to override the veto) a 
program for adequate care of childiw 
of tlie millions of mothers who go 
out to work. The family as the key
stone of civilization, where, hi Mr. 
Nixon’s words, “social attitudes and 
a conscience are formed and religious 
a.nd moral principles are first in
culcated,” is a Utter mockery of 
millions of slum households.
(Coayrlght, 1971. UnItM F«aturt Syndkolt, Inc)

My Answer

Billy Graham

al Cieographic Society, it would 
stretdi from Washkigton. D. C., 
southward and westward clear 
across Texas into New Mexico.

The mind at sleep: Don’t 
scorn dreams as useless phan
tasies of the unconscious mind. 
Coleridge wrote his famous 
poem “Kubla Khan” A d  Hi^s _ 
Howe solie9 ‘tlie 'problern oF

I am a 17-year-old girl, and I 
have been tr^ng to help a boy 
who has been on drugs, and is 
a drop out. My parents are 
reacting violently to my helping 
him, and I want your advice. 
Donesn’l the New Teskament 
teadi that we should help those 
in need? N.M.
Certainly the New Testament 

teaches we are to help those in need. 
But, you can undersUaid your parents’ 
concern. I’m sure it is not that they
don’t want you to help this boy, but. .  . ------ - »---------------- ---- „ ¡ „ W iit is probflbiy a fear that you might 
get romantirálly involved with him.
Close proximity of the sexes, 
regardless of the idealism involved, 
often i^ays tricks with the par- 

The hoy no doubt tonely. 
a.nd love starved, and * he may in
terpret your helping him as an ex-
.-TtiWBiieilllT ‘ “

A Devotion For Today. . .

V

the temperature might get as low as 
eight degrees. This seemed Im- 
plausaUe, lor it was almost as a 
spring day, and those who searched 
for signs of a norther could hardly 
believe U as the thermometer nestled 
at 48 degrees at nUdnlght with a 
substantial 14-miA breeze out of the 
south.

THEN IT Mt. Withki 15 minutes, 
the wind had switched to the nmlh- 
east at 26 mph and the thermometer 
had dropped 13 degrees. By 8 a.m. 
the eight-degree predietten had been 
realized. Accompanying this was 
intermittent fine snow and ball sleex, 
eventually amou-itkig to about an 
inch.

ALL THAT day p u n l ^ g  cold 
continued, and during the night the 
thermometer began retreating. By 8 
a.m. the next morning (Feb. 8) it 
was eight degrees below zero. Heavy 
demands taxed gas pressures so 
sorely that many homes did not have 
enough heat. Classes had to be 
suspended at the junior high building 
(present cafeteria area for Runnels) 
because boilers couldn’t deliver the 
heat there. Automobiles froze out by 
the hundreds because only those 
winch had alcohol In the radiatems 
could function (this was in the days 
before permanent anti-freeze), ’The 
city’s stnall taxi service was burdened 
to where it ran an hour or two behind 
on c ^ .

STRONG NORTH winds produced 
a chiU factor which must have''te«> 
40 below Of better . One c o u ld -w |^  
into Uie face of the gale only lor 
a mbiute or less, then turn and back 
into the wind udiile eyeballs 
recovered.

The following morning, Feb. 9, 
temperatures had warmed to a balmy 
15 degrees, and ’The Herald said the 
“cold snap’s back has been broken.” 
Whereupon, old timers said K wasn’t 
so bad — why back in 1899 it had 
got to' 10_tek)w. They were safe for 
there were no official records to deny 
K.

hope in a presidential year. And that 
goes in spades when the national 
health insurance measure would bear 
the name of Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy. Since Kennedy has not 
unequivocally declared Mmself out of 
the race and with the polls ahowing 
him close to the top, a health insur
ance bill would be a coup.

THE PROSPECT increases that 
Congress will pass a national health 
insurance measure in 1972. But that 
raises another of the traps. In the 
gamesmanship between Congress and 
the executive — the veto. In the midst 
of a presidemial campaign President 
.Nixon would certainly veto a nationat 
health Insurance measure with 
r i g h t e o u s  language denouncing 
“.socialized medicine” and the fearful 
cost to the federal government.

pres.sion of affection. This may ac-
c o u n t  for your parents ap- 
prehensiveness.

I am not saying tt would be wrong 
to fall in love with him, but I am 
pointing out that familarity often 
breeds romantic love, when that is 
not exactly what you Intended.

Having .said that, I admire you for 
having a concern for others. This is 
sadly lacking in much of our
Christianity todav. We are reluctant 
to help those who are poorer than
us, or of a different color than us, 
for fear of w l^  our neighbors and 
friends might say. We should never 
conform 'to the prejudices of pec{rie 
around us. The Bible says, not 
JCQJllQ|[Q]£iLM-lML
the renewing of your minds.” Romans 
12:2.

9asst>̂*r

down how easy and pleasant a. 
thing it is to die,” said famed 
Dr. William Hunter. “Why 
weep you’’” said King Louis 
XIV on his deathbed. “Did you 
think I .should live forever? 1 
thought dying had b e e n  
harder.”

“Enlarge the place of your tent, . . . hold not back, tengOieh your 
cords and strengthen your stakes.” — Isaiah 54:2

PRAYER: 6  God. strengthen us In Your love that we may reach 
out to others. As we reach out to others, as we come to under
stand them, may we better understand ourselves. We ask in Christ’s 
name. Amen. '

(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Whom To Date

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

HOW? (Q.) I’m IS and 
attend school and work In 
Washington, D.C. At the 
place I work, there are 17

inys and only three rirls, 
iclndlng myself, working. 
The odds are greatly la my 

favor. Since I have been 
lucky enough to get this Job,
I have also dated a great 
many of the guys. I enjoy 
the company of each of 
them tremendously.

My problem Is that, 
althaugh I date a lot of 
guys, there Is one boy I like 
m a different way. I've 
dated him only a few times, 
and I can’t seem to tell 
Just how he likes me. Not 
how much, but how?

I can’t tell whether he 
likes me Just as a friend 
to be with, or as something 
more. My sisters all say 
that It must be more than 
Just friends, because he 
keeps asking me out. I have 
to find out for sure Just brw 
be likes me. I have never 
had to do this before, so 
1 have to ask for your ad
vice. — Fortunate In the 
District cl Columbia.
(A.) Only one boy can answer 

the (mesUon you ask, and I am 
not that boy. Relax and try not 
to seem too anxioas about How 
special you are to him.

He obviously likes you or ho 
wouldn't take you out time aftm* 
time. If he thinks you’re too 
eager to know Just how be feels

about you, you may lose some 
or all of Ids Interest.

Do not be too pushy about 
a boy who k e ^  coming back, 
and whom you want to keep 
coming back.

HOT COMB: (Q.) 1 have 
fairly long, curly hair and 
want to get a hob comb to 
straighten It. But doe n hot 
comb damage hair? — 
Cnriy In Pennsylvania.
(A.) A hot conH) will not 

damage hair if it ia used 
properly. It will straighten hair 
temporarily, as rolling It on big 
rollers would.

« « «
'*fjca n  Adotm hai quick, m ini 

om w cri lo r Iho loMowInfl prob ltm i: 
O ily H a ir, Unwonlod M cfol and Ann 
Nofr, Sp ill Endt, N aturally Curly 
H a ir, Unwm iad M ark« on Skin. 
Ear ana Iraa m ini ontwor «w lla la  
Joan Adem t, P . O. Bax MU, 
Houalon, Toxot 77W1. Soy w lilc li 
ontwor you wont. Only lo tla rt Ikot 
inclpdo a tlom pad. MlFoddrotood

$25 Million Idea
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  

A suNirban development plans 
fCT whfl< it ca'ls a new concept 
in planned community living.

The 3-year, $25 tmlljon project 
will <?mvert 300 acres in South 
Fort Worth into a site of 
moderately priced family homes 
and a p a r t i^ ts .

Homes will fe  priced in the 
$17,500 to $18,500 range and 
apartments will rent fOr $99 and 
$125 minthly for one and two 
bedrooms, respecUirty.

I d u e tt i
! •  I M l I l J I lU J lU m ii lB rfw ffl

UnacnunblethtM four Jumbica, 
one letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

D Y L O M • S S t t t S C .* —

• o n w

I K 4 U Z E

T I C M D

1

C A R F IB
1
1

BY PC3TOBTT»16A 
LETTOt;'mE UNINFOKAAEP ' 

N O U N S  M A N  ro U N P  
HIMSELF THIS.

N o w  a r r a n c e  tb o  c ir c le d  le t t a n  
to  fo rm  th e  a tw p ria e  a n e w e r , a a  
a u ffe e te d  b y  th e  a b o v e  c a r to o n .

iMmsawBiiinBwn  [ 1 1 1  I T Y  Y T
(

■ UAUM iOKIR MIUIUY DIVIRT 

I Aaowon Wltml I» «war wAeii mUkiitg m caoa—JIRSIY

Crossword Puzzle
ACROn 

1 Allovor waeh 
5 Behaved

10 Shy pwty from
14 Air
15 Ankles
16 Conduit
17 Mint tunnol
IB Legel Instruments
19 Proposition
20 Floride dessert: 

2w.
22 Leeve flat 
24 CloMt up
26 Exercise
27 Later development 
30 Runway
35 Fully grMrn
36 Pipe anglot
37 Antitoxins
38 Color
39 Rssort
41 Frsnch srticis
43 AAstsrisI
44 Chills
46 Grssk god 
48 Amsricsn patriot 
50 Mooring
52 Pap
53 Enginaar
54 Auto machaniims 
56 Fraefura

immobilirara 
60 Garden tools
64 Dry
65 Commonplaca 
67 Rourxf ehaesa

68 Junket
69 Oreffa'a kin
70 Cereal groas
71 Andy's pal
72 AAaditofranean 

sailboat
73 Ragout

DOWN
1 Falsa god
2 Flint artifact
3 Shipshapa
4 Obnoxious
5 As cr>e wishes:

2 w.
6 Wat concerrsed
7 Numerical prefix
8 Spanish 

demonstrativo
9 Pay out

10 Small pianos
11 Rtar
12 As far as; 2 w.
13 llluminant
2 1 Man of letters 
23 Donkey

25 Gal of song
27 Hindu "Sir"
28 Draw out
29 Strange
31 Miefortunet
32 Equip anew
33 Actress Dunrte
34 Nawt medium 
36 Deserve
40 Watercolor kit:

2 w.
42 Mr. Agnew 
45 Walks 
47 Breakfast Item 
49 Replies
51 Attila, e. g.
52 Condiment herb
55 Troops' stopovar
56 F. D. R.'i mother
57 Sedate
58 Venetian resort
59 Rice wine
61 Redact
62 Intertwine
63 Marganaer 
66 Grab

Pesala af 

Teaaday, 

Jax. 4, 

Solve4
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A A O N T C O A A E F

à T iV iT »

S P E C IA L  B U Y  A T  W A R D S ! R O O M  
S IZ E  R E M N A N T S  O F  C A R P E T IN G
Auorted colors, styles and fi- youe c h o ic e  
b.r> In 12x13'; 12x15' or c o 0 m
12x18' size. Finished edges. q q UU

39̂  Easy-Stik 
Carpet Tiles
12xirfoom -  
back olefin  
pile. 8 hues.

S P E C IA L  B U Y !  
6 J C 9 -F T . R U G S
Assorted cor- •*''* 
pet remnants. C i |  A O O  
Snished edoes XwF®®

$1 Off-Vinyl 
Asbestos Tile
Self-adhesive em u  
bocking.Mony C4%A*f 
^olori; 12x12"

I III .111111,

rr:-' ài" sS’iJ

S P E C IA L  B U Y -  
V IN Y L  R U N N E R
Cleated heavy- 
wt. vinyl for 
noils, stoirs. »387

O U R  10OTH A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A H -

SEMI-ANNUAL 
FLOOR COVERING 

SPECTACULAR!
WARDS LOW, LOW PRICES MEAN YOU CAN 
REDECORATE NOW AND SAVE A BUNDLE!

® ULTIMATE — Herculón* olefin fiber is mode for 
heavy traffic oreos -  indoors or out. Bouncy foam bode 
makes do-it-yourself installation easy. 7  colors.

REG. $5.99 SO. YD. "CH ARGE IT " -  ^ 4 ^

® CLASSIQUE -  Dt^ont 501* carpet of resilient nylon 
pile has o handcrafted look that blends well with 
any decor. Needs little core. In 6 subtle shodes.

REG, ia .99  SQ. YD. "C HARGE IT" ^ 5 ^ ^

© SAN JU A N -Lush shag pile of DuPont Dacron* 
polyester is styled for elegmt or casual living. Easy 
to clean, ru>n-allergenic In o wide range of colors.

REG. $8.99 SQ. YD. "CH ARGE IT"

© NORTHBROOK ll-K o d e l*  polyester ffeer boosts 
durability; resists matting, crushing. So easy to keep 
clean. Sculptured cloulc look in 14 colors.

REG. $8.99 SQ. YD. "CH ARGE IT" ^ ^ V 7

© OAKCREST — tip-sheared Dacron* polyester pile 
odds vivid color to rooms. Exceptional resistance to 
crushing and matting. Available In 15 bright tones.

REG. $9.99 SQ. YD. "CH ARGE IT" » 8 8 7

® BOUTIQUE — thick, nylon coble shag is super- 
durable, and It cleans like o breeze. This contemporary 
carpet gives life to any decor. Available in 12 vivid hues.

»987

5

J

N

5

WARDS CENTURY 2 ','CHARG-ALL PLUS" PLAN HELPS YOUR MONTHLY BUDGETING-"CHARGE IT!"

AA/ARDS BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

OPEN  
’T IL  8:00
KVKRY'NIGHT 

THE YEAR 
ROUND .
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What To Do?

Dear Abby
1 *

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Your reply to 
the secretary whose

reply to 
ie tx)ss 

received pornographic mail 
was. in my opinion, short
sighted. The secretary’s job is 
to assist her boss in his business 
duties, not to be forced to 
participate in his voyeurism.

Having had the same ex
perience myself, I threw away 
the literature and photographs 
— choosing 'to believe that it 
was unsolicited mail rather than 
believe that the man I was 
expected to show respect for 
had thoughtlessly (or in
tentionally) subjected me to the 
trash that came in the mail 
addressed to him.

One day he asked me if that 
was all the mail there was 
because he had been expecting 
something else. It was then that

I learned that he had actually 
sent for this pronography! 1 
promptly admitted that some 
had come, but I had been 
throwing it away. He seemed 
shocked

who get their kicks “watching,” 
also enjoy talking about it.)

I quit my job but the problem 
of what to tell prospective 

.employers about why I left a 
Top-pnying job as secretary to 
the presm nt of a well-known 
company plagued me, so once 
again, it is the woman who 
pavs. Nuts to you, Abbv! 
“HAPPIER IN MY NEW JOB”

Then I asked him why he 
didn’t have that stuff delivered 
to his home, and replied, “My 
wife would be offended — she 
doesn’t share my interest in 
voyeurism”  I told him that 1 
didn’t cither, and that I felt that 
I de.scrvcd no less consideration 
and respect than his wife.
This opened the door, con- 

vensationally, for him to tell me 
about his dreams and fantasies 
which involved me It was 
apparent that he felt he was 
sharing with me an imagined 
experience which he thou^t I 
would find flattering. (People

DEAR ABBY: The first time 
I came across poronography, I 
was working for the president 
of a large corporation. He was 
a very proper gentleman and 
a very shy one. Some mail 
came, and I opened it routinely. 
When all the filth fell out, I 
didn’t know whether to put it 
on my boss’s desk with the rest 
of his mail, or not. After pon
dering about it all day, I tore 
it up into tiny pieces and buried 
them at the bottom of the 
wastepaper biisket.

From that time on, if »any 
mail came that look as thought 
it might contain pronographic 
material, I opened it partially 
to make sure, and if my 
suspicions were correct, 1 would 
seal it back up again and leave 
i t  on my boss’s desk
UNOPENED with the rest of 
his mail

Since all this stuff is put on 
»seal J8 ‘aaNSdONn J|s»P s|M 
1 am spared the embarrassment 
dt having ^my boss think that 
I had seen'it, too.

PROBLEM SOLVED• # r  ,
DEAR ABBY: The quesOon 

about what a secretary should 
do when she has been instruced 
to open all her boss’s mail and 
throw away the junk is a 
puzzling one — when her boss 
gets pornographic mail.

I know many competent 
secretaries who have had this 
problem, and you have no idea 
how many o( them, right or 
wrong, destroy pornography to 
a v o i d  embarrassment to 
themselves and their bosses.

If the bosses WANT to receive 
this type of literature (which 
is their privilege) why can’t 
they arrange to have it sent 
to a post office box, or 
elsewhere, to spare their 
s e c r e t a r i e s  possible em
barrassment’
SLIGHTLY PUZZLED

P I  X M  IS TMEV'RE TALKIN6 *0RE55 COPE 
AROUND HERE A6A1N!THEV DON'T 
LIKE MV 5H0RTS AND 5ANPALÎ-. 
H0WPl66VCMlHe<6ET?

ITMtNK lU  
wrr IN

iBig Spring (Te 
IW ed., Jon. 5,

NO.TO A NO*) PLANET.*

^  WE’LL SUED TH ESe'^ 
SMELLY WiTCW

SWwaOLS RIGMT MERE
- W IT H  H IM !

, B V E - B V I .P A L t  
IWEVf GOTA 2-AAILLlON 

DOLLAR JO B  T O D O !'

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abbv, BOX 0 7 N , Los 
Angeles, C'ahf. MM9. for Abby’s 
booklet. “ How to Write Letters 
for All Occasioas.”

r

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

M***

you explain the effects of 
alcohol or alcoholic beverages 
on a diabetic, other than the 
calorie irtake? — LÂ .

"nie an9w«ers to your flue.stion 
get a bit convplkatM, but they 
ài?’ TmfxlWAW. 'The «»i 
pat-ient must, of course, limit 
the tptal number of calories and 
carhoBX'drates ‘coastimed. If he 
('onsumcs more than his 
p h y s i c a l  artiyily, ‘ plus 
meriicarHifi. Fan h a ri^ , 
gotng to be in trouble, .sooner 
or later.

Therefore, whatever calories 
he consumes in the form of 
alcohol means he must do 
without a corresponding amount 
of .<«ubstaint.Kil nourishment.

But there are other, and noi|

always predictable, effects 
Alcohol can increase the 
g l y c o g e n  (.March) reserve 
.Mored in the hver. But it also 
can reduce If — and that 
jeopardizes ^the^ “emergency 
.supply” of energy-on which one 

ly-have to eaH- ............... -
Beyond Mtó. the ronsequence.s 

depend a deal on how I ho 
person reacts to alcohol, and, 
of course, how mixh he drinks 
'A few drinks” can often delay 
a Ifie'ar, or blfirii fhe appcfile 
so that, wwufficieot food is 
eaten If the drink.s cause 
vomitifig or diarrhea, they car 
play havoc with the water* 
Tiippral balance of the bod 
and precipitate acidosis in a 
diabetic. i

.And if a dialjetic drinks tej

the point of stupor, K is obvious 
that the necessary routine can 
be thrown out of kilter 
drastically.

To .sum up, any but the most 
casual use of alcohol is risky 
for a diabetic, the danger 
varying according to the in 
dividual. The diabetic should 
also remember that mixed 
drinks may c o n t^  some sugar, 
which also must be avoided

If a diabetic — most but not 
necessarily all diabetics — can 
rehably stick to no more than 
an occasionad highball, it 
iBuaMy will be tolerated. The 
danger often is when one finds 
that the occasjnal drink does 
no barm, there’s the tenmtat|on 
fb This woiil either.* 
Or three.

Because some diabetics are 
moi'p “brittle " than others, I 
don’t like to voice approval 
oven for the single, (icca.sional 
IFTnk, unTe.« the” palicrtt ' l i f  ST 
clears the question with tii.v 
ioctor.

Dear Dr. »Thosteson: Three 
•pafN age I had a small lumr 
apeear at the '«i.se of my lef 
third finger Since then it ha> 
enlarged to the .size of a small

grape, with a cord the length 
of the pahn.

I have been advised that it
IS Dupuytren’s contracture, and 
told not to have surgery. Would 
appreciate any advice. — F.G.S.

T h i s  cwitraoture 
iAKioening of the 
surrounding a tendon 
hand — that’s the “cord” which 
you .see. I go along with the 
advice not to have surgery — 
or at least not to have H unless 
the trouble becomes 
bothersome.

is a 
Miealh 
in iJie

By that I mean that, 
sometimes the^ tendon •will be 
drawn to the point of pdlins 

Ttnger ronqmi so you 
cannot .Mnrighten it. At..such a 
time you may find that you 
need surgery

llowe\TT, I’ve known .some of 
these (H^ractures to exist for 
ihany years without causing anv 
trouble a! all.

i'ome specialists suggest that 
the patient periodically (several 
times a day) press the hand 
town flat on something solid, 
‘o keep the tendon from 
becoming foreshortened. J'd 
suggest that.

Says Te; 
Should I 
'Superpi
HOUSTON (AP 

■hopes to keep its 
[major exporter ai 
oil, It must buili 

[for supertankers 
[Gulf of Mexico, 
[researcher said T 

Dan M. Bragg i 
[University’s indui 
jics research dh 
Houston luncheon 
1983 a third of Um 

[ers will be un< 
[Texas ports beci 
I size.

“Today’s world 
[already includes i 
ships that cam 
Texas,” he said, 
dieted that by 19 
1,400 of the pr 
tanker fleet of 4, 

I be unable to entei 
A tanker now 

I Japan will draw ! 
ter when loaded a 

I be bunt that wiU 
105 feet, he said.

Current 40-foot 
I Texas ports can’t 
much more, how 
of dredging diffic
cause many chani 

pipeli 
features which v
tunnels illnes

such deepening.
Texas ports hi 

«ith of the total
ped in the couni 
wouKT ue a (nreci 
tial loss in trade 
fails to develop 
port, he said.

Sandra
Despite
SAN ANTONIO, 

Sandra Bobbitt, « 
against a rare n  
meat prompted di 
ing nearly $10,01 
Tuesday night, 
spokesman said.

The young won 
under treatment li 
August for en el 
frequently caused 
brekhing while ai 

Miss Bobbitt, Z 
tonlo died at 11 
hospital spokesmi 

He said deadi 
tidpated,” adding 
had been trying t 
for a planned 
Haven Conn., fo 
implant a specia 
could correct her 
faculties.

When news acc 
B o b b i t t ’ s llli 
shortly before t] 
hoUdays, donatioii 
Bexar County H« 
said Yale Ualve 
Center at New 
perform the nece 
free of dtarge I 
pay the IL̂ iOO co 
del device.

The donations 
been used to pay 
and Bliss Bobbitt 
penses for the 
neoticut. Her fatb 
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HOUSTON (AP) -  If Texas
■ hopes to keep Its standing as a
■ major exporter and importer of 
loll, it must build a superport 
■for supertankers far out in the
■ Gulf of Mexico, a Texas A&M 
I researcher said Tuesday.

Dan M. Bragg of Texas A4M 
University’s industrial econom* 
Ics research division told a 
Houston luncheon club that by 
1983 a third of the world’s tank
ers will be unaUe to visit 
Texas ports because of their 
size.

“Today’s world tanker fleet 
already Includes more than 700 
ships that cannot dock in 
Texas," he said. “It is ] 
dieted that by IMS, more than 
1,400 of the projected world 
tanker fleet of 4,300 ships will 
be unable to enter our ports.”

A tanker now being Imllt in 
Japan will draw 93 feet of wa
ter when loaded and others will 
be built that will draw 100 to 
105 feet, he said. —

Current 40-foot channels into 
Texas ports can’t be deq>eocd 
much more, however, because 
of dredging difficulties and.be
cause many channds have ante 
tunnels, pipelines and naturM 
features which would prevent 
such deepening.

Texas jxx ts  han<Ue one-sev- 
enth of the total tonnage shl^ 
ped in the country but then  
would-be-a-direct and substan^ 
tial loss in trade if the state 
fails to develop an (Ashore 
port, he said.

Sandra Dies 
Despite Gifts
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Sandra Bobbitt, whose atruggle 
against a rare respiratory ail
ment prompted donations total
ing nearly $10,000, died late 
Tuesday night, m hospital 
spokesman s^d.

The young woman had been 
under treatment here since late 
August for en afOictioa which 
frequently caused her to atop 
brekhlng while asleep.

Mias Bobbitt, 35, of San An
tonio died at 11:30 p.m., the 
hospital spokesman reported.

He said death was “not an
ticipated," adding that doctors 
had been trying to prepare her 
for a planned trip to New 
Haven Conn., for surgery to 
implant a special device that 
could correct her breathing dif
ficulties.

When news accounts of Mias 
B o b b i t t ’ s illness appeared 
shortly before the Chnstnws 
holidays, donations poured into 
Bexar County HosptLal. Doctors 
said Yale U nfveny Medical 
Center at New Haven could 
perform the necessary sargwy 
free of charge but could not 
pay the $1,500 cost of the spe
cial device.

The donations would have 
been used to pay tor the device 
and Miss Bobbitt’s family ex
penses for the trip to Con- 
neobettt. Her fatber, Louis Bob- 
bttt, is a carpenter.

The hospital spokesman said 
the cause of death was not de- 
temdned tk once.

Rebels Get 
'Mosquito'
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  

There’s suppoeed to be only two 
such birds flying In the world, 
and the Confederate Air Force 
has latched onto one of them.

The CAF, a rebel band of 
wealthy World War II aircraft 
collectors, has acquired a Brit
ish DeHaviland Moaqulto bomb
er and will disfrtay It at Rebel 
Field in Harlingen.

The Mosquito, a twin-engined 
aircraft constructed primarily 
of wood, arrived at Its new 
nesting place Sunday after a 
trans-Atlantic night which con
sisted of five fueling stops.

Ed Jurist of Nyack, N.Y., and 
Dwayne Egll of Harlingen put 
the craft down In France, Spain, 
the Azores, Newfoundland and 
New York. They used 3,400 gal
lons of fuel between England 
and Harlingen.

The CAF is a group allegedly 
organized by its mythical lead
er, Col. Jethro Culpepper-----a
1 0 n g u e-i n-cheek outburst 
against the “union” - military 
estaWishment which refused to 
save World War Iljilrcran.
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RESULTSr USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

\  '

•  Prevents freezing. •  Effec
tive to 20 degrees (F.) below 
zero. •  Full 1 gallon size.

10/3
ROM» TYPE 

WIRE
• Non metallic sheathed cable.
• American made. * U .L ap
proved. • Suitable for wiring elec
tric clothes dryers.

• • •

ELMER'S
GLUE-ALL

6' AllMINUH

• Dries clear, 
fast and strong 
»“Comes“lTr 
plastic squi 
bottl

•  U .L listéd. • Slip I 
resistant vinyl feet. 
^T3ouT)ti river con
struction.

UN IT 1 PLEASE

me.
Reg. 69f

Vt lb. plastic wood *8596 ................................. .

6 oz. fix it kit *600 .............................................

Wtidwood blond stick .......................................

Packago of assortad wood screw s...................

Pfcf. of 20 Stantoy corrugatod comtr fastanors

Pkg. of 2 2" mending platos........ .............
Pkf. of 10 Stanley 2' comor bracos................

OUR
REO.

11.92

p  10 lbs.

CATS PRIDE
la i: • The quality cat box filler. * Ab-

sorbs, deodorizes. * No disposal 
problem.

DRYER
SAFEIYswncH

• Fusible 240 voR, 
front snap switch.
• Grounding screw 
included. HO. 633NP.

DRYB
RECBTAOE

•  Rated 30 amp.
• Surface mount• Built-In cable  
damp

BmilzOMAlIt

10 DRAWER
UTiUTY CABINET

u m t í

38
REG.
1.63

•Measures 30* 
w id e , 16Vh* 
h i g h ,  6V2’ 
deep. • Clear 
p l a s t i c  
drawers. •Peg- 
board back.

OURREG.
5.95

PROPANE
TORCH
* All brass pencil 
burner. •  Long  
needle point flame

OURREG.
4A0

JTIO

SAVE DURING OUR TERRIFIC AFTER-INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE!

: ;

IS’ WOMIN'S & GIRLS WEAR

MISSES' A LA D IES SLACKS
Our Reg. 3 .9 7 ..........................................................  A #

MISSES' A LADIES' SLACKS
Our Reg. 6.97 ........................................................ w

MISSES' A LADIES' S K IR T S .............................
Our Reg. 6.97 ........................................................ W

MISSES' AND LADIES' SKIRTS
Our Reg. 7 .9 7 ..........................................................  w

MISSES' A LADIES' SKIRTS ^ 0 0
Our Reg. 5 .9 7 ..........................................................  ■

WOMEN'S DRESSES ^ 0 0
Our Reg. 8.99 ........................................................ "

WOMEN'S DRESSES S c ^
Our Reg. 1 0 .0 0 ........................................................ w  ‘

WOMEN'S DRESSES 1
Our Rag. 1 5 .9 9 ...................................................  B

WOMEN'S DRESSES 1  ^ 0 0
~  Our Reg. 17.99 . .  . . T : 7 :  . . . ■ 6 #  .

e

Ĵ ĵ̂ ,■ll(̂ lpo]|rr"̂ cl ĉl̂ Dn̂ ::~g—  r u***** —  --n f ■    

Off OUR 
dfOUlAR PRIttSMfîlK"Mí H’S aho boys wlar

JR. BOY JA C K ET  C A A
Reg. 7 .9 9 .......................................................................
JR. BOY JA C K ET  ^ A A
Reg. 6.99 .....................................................................
JR. BOY JA C K ET  <}A A
Reg. 4.99 .....................................................................

.................................... 400
JR. BOY SW EATER
Reg. 3.99 .....................................................................
BOY FLA N N EL SHIRT 4 ^ A
Reg. 3 .9 9 .......................................................................
BOY FLA N N EL SHIRT ^ A
Reg. 3.87 .....................................................................
MEN'S SW EATER (A Set) ^ A A
Reg. 3.99 A 4.99 ........................................................
MEN'S SW EATER *  > |A A
Reg. 5.99 A 6 .9 9 ........................................................
MEN'S SW EATER C A A
Reg. 7.99 A 8.99 ........................................................

• «
MEN'S SW EATER £ A A
Reg. 9.99 A 10.99 ..........................................
MEN'S SW EATER A | V |
Reg. 13.99 A TC99 . .7 :." : : 7 7 . r ; : . . . 7

SWKW2
Off OUR 

rIGUUR PR't̂

CHllORtH'S WfbR

L IT T L E  BOYS' COATS 
Our Reg. 16.97...............

G IRLS' JA C K ET  A COAT 
Our Reg. 10.97 A 12.67..

GIRLS' JA C K ET  A COAT 
Our Reg. 14.99....................

«C
GIRLS' JA C K ET A COAT 
Our Reg. 16.97....................

GIRLS' SW EATER  
Our Reg. 2.97 A 2.99.

GIRLS' SW EATER  
Our Reg. 3.47...............

GIRLS' SW EATER  
Our Reg. 3.97 A 4.97.

INFANTS' BLA N KET SLEEP ER  
Our Reg. 3-97.................................

INFANTS' CO VERALL5  
O u r Reg. 2.27 A 2 .67 ..

STORE HOURS: 
9 TO 9 

W EEKD A YS
Hwy. 87 South & Morey Drive STORE HOURS: 

9 TO 9 
W EEKD A YS"
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(A P  W IREPN O TO )
BARE BOTT(»M BATTLE — Jamie, a three-month-old ter
rier pup, ha.s an unusual taste in chewing. Ho spends his 
happiest hours chasing his best friend, Chad Cronkwright, 2, 
of Kirkland Lake. Ont., aixiund his home snapping and bit
ing the youngster's underpants. Jamie takes Chad by sur

prise (left) and hangs on trying to pull the boy’s pants down 
(c-enter). After the biting and pulling (right) they are still 
friends and the pup turns his attention (not his teeth) on 
the photographer.

Aerospace Workers Dodge
Pay Raise Slash By Boàrd

Border Presents Big Problems
In Fighting Organized Crime
,SA.\ A.NTOMO, Te.x ( AP) —|ing into the securities field,I crime is wire-tapping autlioi :ty I to low-ranking members of an 

Organized crime has slipped PhiUip« said. • He also voiced support for I organization if prosecutors hope
mto Texas on sexrntl fronts, in- He saW members of his staff!immhnV pfOvIsibhB, sajing il|to convict the h^leN-el meni- 
cluding narcotics, securitiesifound that four Texas banksjis necessary to offer immunity|bers. 
swindling and gambling, a had been defrauded in an illicit' ,  , ,
crime expert says. .securities swindle linked to San' • • • • • •

Joe Riillips, chief coun.se! of i Francisco and New Jersey I 
the U.S. House Seleci Com- Cities hit in this one scheme in Resignation Of Wilson 

Snags Fed 'Strike Force'
mittee on crime, also says the eluded Houston, El Paso and 
Mexican border presents spe- Uibtxx k, he said, 
cial probiems in lighting oigan Traffic in stolen cars and 
1 zed crime. pornography are becomuig na-

There i s ‘ tentative ev.deuce"j iional problems, Phillips said, 
that recent gangland-.style slay adding: "In New York they are 
mgs in the Nue\T) Laredo, Mex stealing cars to order . .  . and' -SA.\ .ANTO.NIO, Tex. (AP) — 
ICO, area across the Rio Grande'this is becoming a nationwide A congressional crime prober 
from Laredo are part of a'thing." jsays the resignation of former
battle over narcotics smuggling! Pornography Ls attractive to! .Asst U.S. Atty Gen. Will Wil- 
mto the Umted States, Phillips organize J crime "because it | son has d e la )^  plans to dis

sees a 
>aid.

profit to 
If there are

said here Tuesday
BORDER DOPE 

He toW a new.s cxinferen"? 
that the ea.se m crossing ihe| they’ll go."
Mextean border plays a part ,P{ (iambbng is a multi-million- 
organized crime activiUes. 'dollar business in Texas, Phil-

be made," hel patch a federal "stnke force" 
profits in I to Texas

pornografrfiy that's where. The ".strike force," including

"People of an extremely dun 
gerous nature are coming 
across the border to murder 
someone and then going back 
acroBS," he said. j

He ai.so warned that action by 
the Justice Department to re j 
duce the prodmlion of ant- 
ptietamines by 40 per cent car 
be expected to produce an in
creased illegal flow of suet 
narcotics from Mexico.

1 ps $,*)id He said about !23 mi!- 
bon was wagered on football in 
Texas last year, with bo:k- 
pvakers earning a 12.5 million 
profit.

i attorneys and investigators 
from vanous federal agencies, 
would wage a combined fight 
against organized crime in the 
state.

.loe Phillips, chief ixMinsel of 
the U..S. House Select Com- 

j mittee on Crime, told a news
TEX AS BOOKIES

Texas bookmakers get thel-
.>,lds from Nevada, (Tiicago and 
New Orleans, he said. "Again 
we have an organized crimina' 
,i|iparatus.'’

Philbps pointed out that ‘ or-
Here to meet w ith a special j gani/ed crime ls not like sti-eet 

county grand jury no orgaiii/edj ertme and can't be prcsecuied 
crime, Philbps also warned ofMbe .same old way”
.so-called mob elements in the There is no complainant in 
heart of Texas , nxist organized crime, he

‘HOT’ SECURITIES noted The fellow who buys 
In the Dallas area, he said, narcotics is happy with the 

three men have been identilied deal AOu have to go out and 
a.s a part of the Cnsa No«»tri! ;.»et the evideme ” 
and SIX other pe'--ons have. Ph'llips, considered a leading 
been tentatively idenlified a* I authority on enme, .said that 
members of that organization, '"one of the critical necessu.es

conferenc'e here Tuesday that a 
Justice Depart men* survey de
termined it was "appropriate to 
haie a strike force come to 
Texas.”

He .said it was delayed “be
cause Mr Wilson left the Jus
tice Department," but added, 
“1 thmk it’s coming."

Wd.«nn resigned last October 
as 'ssistant U.S. attorney gen-

Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., had 
repeatedly called for his resig
nation.

PWlbps flaxl he understood! 
Houston and Dallas were tinder 
coasideraticn as headquarters, 
for the "strike force.” Elarlier. 
reports had said it would be' 
based in San .Antonio. I

Phillips noted the federal unit 
would have junsdicUon over 
the entire state, no nvdter 
where it is headquartered 

He was here Tuesday to meet 
with a .special county grand 
jury probing 'organized crime.

Swap Christmas 
Trees For Mulch

I

.SYRACUSE. N.Y. (AP) - j  
Syracuse-area reKidents w ^  bei 
able to swap their Christmas i 
trees for a bag of mulch this'

eral in charge of the criminal i^veekend in a recycling project 
divi.sion of the Justice Depart-jat the .«iUte University College, 
mCTt lof Forestry.

Before joining the Justice De i The trees will be ground bito 
partment, Wilson had been a | mulch with chippng machines 
lawyer for Frank Sharp, a oen-1 loaned by a private tree-remov-^ 
tral figure in the Texas stocklal service. The mulch, in turn,' 
scandal. Wilson denied anyjcan be used by the residents as

Racketeers arc steadily mov in the fight against organized wrongdoing. although Rep |aa organic fertilizer.

Fall and W inter 
Sale

2 Price
ON

•  Dresses •  Suits
Pants Pantsuits

Coats

Ì-
All Sales
Final
Please J-  /

A .

No Alterations 
No Approvals 
No Returns

Main af Sixth

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Pay Board, tom by iadedaion 
and uncertain of its own legal 
powers, set another meeting to
day after failing in a third try 
at cutting a 12 per cent raise 
fw  about 100,000 aerospace 
workers.

The board, reportedly split 10 
to 5 agcHnst approving the full 
raise, worked off and on for 
about nine hours Tuesday in 
separate meetings of its labor, 
business a.nd puUic m enters. 
The board never convened in 
full session.

At the end, at least three 
members opienly questioned 
whether the board has the pow
er to roll back raises to a spe
cific figure, as the five business 
members reportedly want to do 
with the 12-per-cent aerospace 
raise.

United Auto Workers presi
dent Leonard Woodcock and 
President Floyd E. Smith of the

AFL-CIO International Associ- 
atibo of Machinists, whose u.n- 
ion membws’ raises are at 
stake, questioned whether the 
board could legally do more 
than veto an unacceptable con
tract.

‘T personally believe the 
board has only the powers to 
say yes or no,” said Woodcock, 
a labor member the board.

‘T raise the same question,” 
said Smith, also a member.

Public member William G. 
Captes, president of Kenyon 
College in Ohio, said the b o ^  
has only a veto power. But 
Caples said he thinks the board 
can set standards to guide la
bor and management in revis
ing any rejected contract to 
gain acceptance.

Virgil Day, who is a General 
Electric Co. vice president and 
a business member of the 
board, has said all five busi
ness members want to trim the

aerospace raise to about 8 per 
cent or less. I.abor memoerB 
seek approval of the fuU 12 per 
cent.

The five public meir.bers of 
the board were reported by 
various sources to he opposed 
to the full 12-per-cent raise, but 

; apparently could not agree on a 
figure.

The aerospace tentracts cov
er UAW and lAM employes at 
six aerospace firms.

Meanwhile, the Justice De
partment announced it has ob
tained a temporary restraining 
order barring an Elizabeth, 
N.J., landlord from evktkig a 
tenant who declined to pay $195 
for an apertment identical to 
those rented in the same build
ing for $160.

A Justice spokesman said 
thiti was the first such action 
since .Phase 2 eoniomic coo- 
trols went into effect last No
vember.

■i ^ .■.■ 'f-
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ELECTRIFYING SAVINGS 
ON WARDS BATTERIES!

REPLACE YOUR OLD BAHERY BEFORE IT FAILS

SAVE $2 ON REG. 21.95 EXCH. O EE BA TTERY  
Continuoui,troubla-frM aervic* undM- almost all drlv- 
ing conditions -  pol)zprop)zlana case for more plates 
and more power! 36-month guarantee. Available in 
sizes for most 12-volf U.S.cors.

$19.88
12-VOLT EXCHANGE

SAVE $3 ON REG. 28.95 EXCH. HD BA TTERY  
Words will check )rour battery free. Come in todayl 
Need a new one? Riverside* HD hos extra starting 
power, pol)rpropylene cose, 50-month guarantee. Sizes 
fof most 12-volt Amerkcm cors. •

$25.88
12 VOLT EXCHANGE

45' A Quort
Heavy Dufy
A detergent-
type oil. All 33*
SAE grades.

SAVE S3 ON REG. 34.95 EXCH. XHD BA TTER Y  
Extra heavy duty bottery eĉ uols or surpasses spea 
of most premium hend rubber batteries. Oil-coated 
plates reduce oxidation, gong vent oops permit easy 
servicing. Polypropylene cose. 60-nnonth guarantee. 
Sizes to fit most 12-volt U.S. cars.

$31.88
12 VOLT EXCHANGE

fbe fworofttee period ipeclflod , ro* 
ploce Iho battery, cH orflof «  p r^  
roted ometmt—b«*ed on timo alneo 
p w th o ie '-o f fho ro f idor no trodo-bi 
leW nf prko then to offect. iotterlM  
mod lo commofclo l vehkio« oro 
fvorontood on o iN rflor proroto 
b—k  for Kotf of the wormolty specified 
term. For M rvko ender ttds feoronto^ 
rotmn bottory with ovldeoco of doto 
of pwehoBoloonyMowHeou fy  W ord

ALL BAH ERIES INSTALLBD FREE

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

PHONE 267-5571
Ae ■, ________ ■

OPEN  
'T IL  8 :0 0

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YEAR 'ROUND

MON. THRU SAT.
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Burned Child Is 
Flown To Center

w

iÚt¿ 25 ON JUMBO JET HURT

HK

Sundee Stewart, 12, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Stewart, 
Co*orado City, was rushed to 
Big Spring Tuesday by Webb 
AFB and)ulance for alr-evacua- 
tlon to the Brook Army Medical 
Burn Center at Fort Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, for treat
ment of second and third degi ee 
burns over 90 per cent of her 
body.

Sundee w^s burned Monday 
night when a long “granny” 
nightgown she was wearing 
caught fire as she stood too 
near a heater in her home 
aipproximately t h r e e  males 
northeast of Colorado City

The child’s mother attempted 
to beat out the flames with her 
hands and then smothered the 
flames by wrapping the injuied 
girl in a blanket. Mrs, Stewart 
took her daughlw to Root 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Stewart was reportedly 
akme with her two children, 
Sundee and a younger daughter, 
Cindy, at the time of the acci
dent because her husband nad 
left moments before to have 
anti-freeze put in one of the 
family's vehicles.

Only the girl’s face, feet and 
hands escaped injury. She was 
burned wherever the gown 
touched her body.

At Root Memotlal Hospital, 
the girl was treated by the 
h o s p i t a l ’ s surgical team. 
Tuesday, the Army Burn Center

Glasscock Seal 
Coat Bids Slated
Proposals for seal coat worki 

in Texas Highway Department! 
District^ 7 for 1972 will" be' 
opened ’at 9 a.m. Jan. 2C ia 
Austin, according to J. A. SneU, 
San Angelo, district highway 
engineer.

The work includes seal 
coating on portions of U.S. 87,1 
SH 158, RN S3, FM 4«7 and! 
FM 2874 which Ue within GUes-l 
cock County. '

was contaoted and an army 
burn team examining the girl 
at the hospital and prepared her 
for tr?insfer for treatment. ' 

Webb AFB hoepital joined in 
the effort to help the glr! by 
arranging her transfer to Weiib 
AFB where an Air Force C-9 
medical evacuation aircraft had 
been diverted to pick up Uie 
child.

Sundee was flown to Kelly 
AFB, San Antonio and she was 
transferred from there to the 
burn center.

Claims Connally 
'Nipped In Bud' 
By Nixon's Talk
ALPINE, Tex. (AP) -  The 

“assumption always was” that 
Treasury Secretary John Con
nally would leave his post at 
the end of Pre.sldent Nixon’s 
current term. Sen. John Tower, 
R-Tex., said Tuesday.

“I expect him to remain as 
secretary through this year,” 
commented Tower, who Is mak
ing a tour of speaking engage
ments in Southwest Texas.

Tower also discounted specu
lation that Connally, a Demo
crat, will be the President’s 
running mate in the 1972 elec
tions.

He said any such possibility 
was “nipped in the bud” Sun- 
day Wight in a telerfswn-inter“ 
view of the President, who ex
pressed confidence in Vice 
ITesident Agnew at that time.

Like the President, Tower 
must also run for re-election 
his year, and he appeared un

concerned in Alpine in regard 
to reports former U.S. Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough may be hLs 
November opponent 

“I don’t know what Sen. Yar
borough’s plans are, but 1 
made up my mind long ago to 
conduct my cainp.iign in a cer
tain way, no matter who ran 
against me,” Tower remarked

Everything Went Flying'

yXf:

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  ‘‘AU 
of a sudden the tail went up 
and it seemed like we were on 
a roller coaster,” a passenger 
recalled in describing the effect 
that clear air turbulence had on 
a National Airlines Jumbo jet 
with 331 persons aboard.

Twenty-five persons were in
jured, three seriously, when the 
plane encountered the mys
terious weather phenomentm 
Tuesday at an altitude of 31,000 
feet over Texas.

“Everything went flying,” a 
passenger said. “People’s shoes 
were torn off their feet. Meals 
were being served and there 
was food going everywhere.”

‘T felt like a basketball being-

bounced around,” another pas
senger said.

‘T felt my head hit the ceil
ing,” another related. “Then 
my whole body was pressed 
against it. I looked down and 
could see the floor coming up.”

Scientists know little about 
t h e  air turbulence that 
slammed the plane’s tail. It oc
curs in generally clear weather 
between 20,000 and 35,000 feet 
and can't Ik  detected even by 
radar.

The Boeing 747 jetliner was 
three hours out of Miami on a 
five-hour nonstop flight to Los 
Angeles.

*T think the whole thing last
ed about three seconds,” said a

stewardess, Yvonne Marlett, 2p, 
of Miami.

The unexpected jolt was felt 
most by those at the rear of the 
plane. The airline said no one 
with a fastened seatbelt was 
hurt.

“People were screaming, 
kids were crying and some 
were panicking. O th ^  were 
hollering for a doctor,” said 
one of the passengers. Navy 
Medical Corpsman Calvin Shir- 
1^, 22, of Fort Laud^ale,- 
Fla. He and two doctors aboard 
help^ the injured as the plane 
continued to Los Angeles.

The injured- were taken to 
three hospitals. All but five 
were discharged within hours.

(Photo by Danny VaWe$) B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
NO MA’AM, NOT FROM NOME — Justice of Peace Jess 
Slaughter models the finery of the day as he arrived for 
work at the Howard County courthouse this morning. His 
fur-lined cap and parka hood helped to neutralize the effects 
of Big Spring’s five-degree weather.

$2.4 Million Libel Suit 
Against T V  Firm Opens

A National spokesman said 
the only apparent damage to 
the plane was dents and holes 
in interior walls from luncheon

_ _ _ _ _  , trays and light baggage. Feder-
Sec. B Big Spring Texas, Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1972 al Aviation Administration in-

^pectors pronounced the ¡dañe 
structurally sound, and It re
turned to Miami later in the 
day. '

Now Hear This 
Band Members
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) — 

A citizens advisory committee 
on noise pidiution has suggested 
to the Chty CcMnmission that lo
cal nightclubs featuring loud 
bands be required to hang 
warning signs over their doors. 
They would read;

“Warning: Entering this club 
with its present form of enter
tainment may be hazardous to 
your hearing.”

City commissioners took the 
ordinance proposal under ad
visement ’Tuesday night.

SAN BENITO, Tex. (AP) -  
An official of the San Benito 
Farmers Home Administration 
office will begin giving bis de- 
poeitioa Ml putdic fd a y  in a 
|2.4 million libel suit filed 
against a television station.

Lawyers for Custom De
signed Homes Inc. of San Ben
ito failed Tuesday in their ef
fort to make the deposition of 
Wyatt Nesbit secret.

Dist. Judge William Scanlan 
ruled at Brownsville that the 
news media could attend and 
report what Nesbit says.

The suit was filed against 
KGBT-TV, Harlingen, in con
nection with a news documenta
ry program entitled “Home 
.Sweet Home.”

;h publicity aod alleged
television station would

Lawyers for the San Benito 
firm had sought to make the 
deposition secret because they 
claimed it would give the suit 
too much 
that the
present a slanted version of the 
deposition.

The television program in
cluded interviews -with home 
owners who claimed their 
homes were powly constructed 
and interviews with contractors 
who claimed the San Benito 
FHA office disfdayed favor
itism in awarding contracts to 
Custom Designed Homes.

In addition to the libel suit. 
Custom Designed Homes has 
asked that KGBT-TV be held in 
contempt of court for airing the 
30-minute news program.

Time h  Rnnning Out 
On This Bonus Offer Of

Offer Expires 
Jon. 10

In A Speciol 
Plostic Contoiner

Offer Expires 
Jan. 10

A Valuable 
Collectar's Item

BRAND-NEW, UNCIRCULATED

SILVER DOllARS
(Gaining Steadily In Value)

With Opening of o $500 Account 
Or

Addition of $500 to on Account

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON

Offer Ekpireir^-Jahuarr TO; 1972' ^
Deposits by the 10th Earn Interest from the 1st

BIG SPRING' SAVINGS
MAIN A T 7th ASSOCIATION PH. 267-7443

Home Real Estate Solid 85 Homes in 
the Big Spring area during 1971 . . . 
and the list is shown below:

511 Highland 
421 Westover 
2503 Rebecca 

2320 Brent 
2406 Merrily 
2605 Apecho 
4013 Dixon 

2711 Rebocca 
1721 Yale 

707 Tulane 
1809 Hamilton 

606 Elgin 
4052 V k k y  

1511 Runnels 
2917 Mac Auslen 

600 Highland 
1704 Yale 
3200 Duke 

1000 E. 21st 
1724 Purdue 
1709 Harvard 
1513 Tucson 

3612 Hamilton 
1318 Wood 

602 W. 16th 
1717 Harvard 
2400 Alabama 

1701 Kowe

2710 Ann 
2507 Central 
708 Tulane 
505 $cott 

700 Tulane 
3600 Calvin 
1108 Lloyd 

Gail Rd.
2512 Rebecca 

1509 Vines 
2907 Cactus 
1508 Dayton 

2808 Ann 
809 W. 14th 

2100 $. Monticano 
1311 Virginia 

610 Bucknall (sold twice) 
519 Scott 

3225 Draxal 
2611 Central 

2717 Ann 
1204 E. 17th 
705 Highland 

1748 Purdue (sold twice) 
517 ScoH 

508 Highland

706 Goliad 
2108 Carl 

1210 Pennsylvania 
Silver Heals Addtn. 

1404 Nolan 
803 W. 15th 
910 Baylor 
Midway Rd. 
.1602 Cola 
3202 Draxal 

612 Highland 
2408 Allandala 

3803 Calvin 
2610 Rebecca 

1610 Osage 
1000 E. 20th 
2410 E. 24th 

2S11 Lynn  
1801 Wallace 

1733 Yale  
2613 Ann 
2716 Ann 
2313 Lynn  

2307 Roberts 
2720 Larry  
2206 Lynn

Old San Angelo Hwy. 
109 E. 17th 

2613 E. 25th

This is positive proof that Home Real Estate continues 
to sell Big Spring. If you wont .to sell your home, list it for 
sole "where the action is," at Home Real Estate.

At no cost to you, a Certified Real Estate Appraiser 
from our staff will assist in pricing your home for a quick

' f  ̂ *and profitable sole.

I-
103 PERMIAN EU ILDIN G  

JE F F  OR SUE BROWN 

267.6230

MARIE PRICE  

263-4129

DIAL 3-HOME 

LE E  HANS 

267-5019
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Regular Scheduling 

Aids Good Grooming

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

NEW FASHIONS —'Models wear designs shown Tuesday in New York. From left are: A 
crochet dress by Adolfo, with his name spelled out in block letters acro^ the front; a 
crochet cardigan set with top in stripes and dots and the skirt in solid na\7 , with felt hat 
(also by Adolfo); and a two-tone chiffon dress with long sleeves by Stravropoulos.

Price Tags Confirm
High Cost Of'Kidding'
NEW YORK (AP) -  Fash

ions may have grown up and 
become serious but dekgner 
AdoUo is still kidding around.

Yet be manages to have 
some fun—mostly without being 
gooey and tacky and wrong. 
Thto Is hard to do now, when 
women are waiting to attack 
the first designer who starts 
getting funny again.

Take a  look a t Adolfo’s name, 
spelled out In rows of block let- 
lers, marching across the front 
of a  dress A-D-O-L-F-0, like a 
team sweater. You think, he’s 
got tt> be poking. He was.

"I tbou(^  It would be a gag. 
but It was taken seriously, end 
it’s  aokf," Adolfo says happily.

explaining that his customers 
are “spirtted.”

“It’s never serious, this way 
at dressmg,” says Adolfo, 
whose prices are serious: |225 
to 11,000.

Adolfo concentrates on some 
fasrty safe shapes: straight
pants, shirt tail jackets and 
pleated skirts.

And he tries some bolder 
ones. His ankte-length petai 
skirts are topped by large hats 
with roll back brims. He offers 
dresses with one bare shoulder.

“It’s a shop way to look 
sharp in defiratxMi,’’ Adolfo 
says of fins one-shoulder idea.

He's not kidding about his 
body-hugging crochets and

knMs, seen through this spring 
collection. The whrte crochet| 
dresses show every bone and 
bulge. But then, Adolfo poo- 
poos the boxy, loose look that’s 
come with the Chinese In 
fkience. Instead, he keeps tus 
knits close to the figure.

He dives into the crayon box 
for spunky chikl-like colors: 
purple jacket, yellow skirt and 
fuschla hat. No matter how 
small his bright prints are, 
each .squeals out sharply on its 
own—defiote and precise.

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: My aim this 

year is to be really well- 
g r o o m e d .  I have never

Suite made it. When my hair is 
one, my nails need doing. Et 

cetera! My excuse is that I 
have so little time. I have a 
job and keep house, too. Still 
I see women, who, under simi
lar conditions, manage to look 
perfection. There must be some
thing wrong with my system, 
my management.

The Answer: .As a woman 
who holds down two jobs, you 
cannot be a poor manager. Else 
you wouldn’t be able to fulfill 
your obligations to both By a 
slight reorganization of your 
time schedule, howevej, you 
could avoiid grooming lapses.

Simply arrange to set aside 
one night a week for grooming 
— the works. You can ac
complish marvels in just a few 
hours if you follow an efficient 
procedure. Here’s a good plan: 
First cleanse y w  face and 
apply your favorite skin treat
ment. Then Ixnsh, shampoo and 
set your hair; condition and 
color as necessary while sham
pooing.

N e x t  perform required 
defuz2ing. Thereafter do y.Mir 
basin laundry. Now go under 
t.he hair dTj-er, taking along 
your manicure and pedicure 
tools. When your hair and nails 
are dried; refurbish your' 
wardrobe; mend and prejs| 
clothes, brush leathers. j

For a great finish take a long 
soak in the tub hragrant wiLhl 
skin softener and brisked with a ' 
loofah sponge. Now you are off I 
to a week of groomed looks. 
Of course, nothing short of a| 
calamity must ever come be-i 
tween you and your one night 
of lovelin^. I

(IROOMING
Put aside your grooming.

doubts and worries! Send
for “YOUR GROOMING 
to Z, a booklet that covers ev
ery step in achieving smooth 
looks. It teUs how to manicure 
and pedicure, use deodorants 
and depilatories, bathe for beau 
ty, tend feet, hands, teeth and 
eyes, polish skin and hair, care 
for clothes, apply pertume, 
overcome personal posers. To 
obtain your copy, write Mary 
Sue Miller in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, stam p^ enve
lope and 25 cents in coin.

Study Club
Attempts
Painting
Forsan Study Club members 

were given brushes, paint and 
canvas and told to “create 
aomethlng aU your cwn” when 
Mrs. Don Bradley conducted a 
program Monday evening in the 
Forsan High Sduwl home 
economics room.

Mrs. Bradley emphasiaed that 
art, whether beinia piece of 

purchased or created, shouli 
express the owner’s ideas and 
feelings.

As program coordinator Mrs. 
Bradfoy reviewed periods of art 
and described some of the 
f a m o us artists throughout 
htstuy.

Mrs. True Dunagan won the 
attendance prize, tod refresh 
ments were served.

N. E. Roll, chapter manager 
for the American Red Cross in 
Howard and Glasscock counties, 
will speak at the next meeting, 
at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 17 in the 
home of Mrs. Dunagan. His 
topic will be “A Time To Heal’’.

Winter Hats Are 
Casual, Pretty

Urges More 
Music Theory
“More theory needs to to  

taught in public scho(d music 
classes,’’ said Miss Sheryl 
Gambill, guest ^ a k e r  for 
the Plano Teachers Forum 
Monday evening In the home 
of Mrs. Robert Lee, 1814 
Denton.

Miss’ GamWll, » music in
structor at Kentwood and 
Airport eleirentaiy schools, led 
a discussion concerning current 
teaching methods and thelr  ̂
effectiveness.

It was annourced that Cecil 
Loteif, who Is on the faculty 
at West Texas State College at 
Canyon, will present a piano 
recital at 7:30 p.m., Fto. 29

at Howard County Junior 
College auditorium. There will 
be no admiasinn charge, and the 
public is invited to attend.

Mrs. Chester Bamae was 
cohostess for the meeting.

The next meeting is at 8 p.m., 
Feb. 7 In the home of Mrs. 
Fred HaUer, 516 Edwards 
Circle.

Luncheon Friday
The West Texas RepubUcan 

Women’s Club will meet for 
business session and luncheon 
at 12 o’clock noon, Thursday In 
the Spanish Inn. All interested 
women are invited to attend. 
No reservations are necessary.

Plants Are Used 
For Insomnia
Plants of vHrious kinds have 

been used as sleep remedies for 
centuries. Among the most 
commonly used were tobacco, 
mandrake, hendock, lettuce 
seeds, henbane and jlmsnn 
weed.

Even the American Indians 
suffered from insomnia and 
employed a tea brewed from 
dried nettle as a remedy. Inci
dentally, most of these sub
stances had either no effect or 
rise produced unwanted sxle 
reactions.

Winter fashion is seeing a 
great many becoming, spritely- 
knitted and crocheted caps and 
hats of both wool and synthetic 
fibers.

All are washable and need 
regular dunkings in sudsy water 
after coming in dally contact 
with your hair as well as snow, 
rain and sooty air. Beautiful 
clean hair desowes a clean hat.

Ladies!
Thank yon for the Wg response shown by yon in onr 

Qneen for a day program. We Invite yon to come back 
each week and r a s te r .

We offer complete beanty and wig service to the 
pnbUc at reduced rates. No appointment needed. Classes 
start each week for students. Enroll now!

For those that haven’t visited onr new Beanty School, 
we extend yon n special InvlUtion.

The Academy Of Hoir Design
Town It Conntry Shopping Center * 

Hwy. 87 South W 43M

LUNCHEON SET Bedroom Suite 
AT WEBB AFB Now Standard

Mrs. Clay LaRochelle 
Discusses Decorating

Funds Are 
Available 
For Study

The Webb AFB Women of 
the Chapel will be host 
group for a salad luncheon 
and installation ceremony 
for new officers of Church 
Women United, at noon Fri
day in the Webb Chapel an
nex. 71« luncheon is sched
uled to last about one hour, 
allowing working women to 
attend during their lunch 
break. Nursery service will 
be provided.

The master bedroom suite is 
a standard feature in mo«t new 
homes and apartments. The 
suite consists of a bedroom at 
least 12x15 feet, a private bath 
room, a dressing room and a 
walk-in closet.

The popularity of the sulto 
goes hand in hand with growing 
demand for the queen-size bed, 
which easily fits into such a 
bedroom. It also win fit most 
smaller-slze bedrooms as weU, 
because of its dimensions: 60 
inches wide, 80 inches long.

PRICE

Fall Clearance 
Coats 1/2 

Ponchos 1/2
1/3

PRICE

PANTS
JEANS

PANTSUITS 
i TOPS . . . . off

—  Five Shopping Days Only —

The Tom Boy —  All Sales —  
Final

t  » -
# to ^ ^tIO  W. 3rd —  Acrou from the Courthouse

The effect of curtains and 
draperies on room deem-, was 

. d i s c u s s e d  by Mrs. Clay 
' 1 JiRocheUe for Phi Zeta Omega 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, 
Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Jimmy Branch.

"The three functions of a 
wimfow are to let light and air 
in and to let people look out, ’ 
said Mrs. LaRochelle. noting 
that windows can be decora'ed 
in any style, and that imagi
nation is the key to eifeclivc 
styling

“Windows can set the mood 
of a room if they are curtained 
or draped correctly”, said .Mrs 
LaRochelle. She said shades are 
returning ui popularity, an.l 
they are found in all colors 3tx1 
designs. She also suggested the 
use of draperies to give the 
effect of a window where there 
is no window. Following her

talk. e«ch member told how 
they had decorated windows in 
their homes.

Mrs. LaRochelle was ap
pointed treasurer. New city 
council representatives are Mrs. 
Gary Huckaby and Miss Lana 
lioyxl, alternate. Additional
members were also appointed 
to chapter committees. They 
are Mrs. Ronnie Wilson and 
Mrs. Huckaby, social; Miss 
Antne Heir man and Mrs
LaRochelle, ways and means 
and Mrs. James Bailey and 
Mrs. David Grifford, scrapbook

Mrs. Branch received a pillow 
in the “traveling basket” furd- 
raising project. Tentative plans 
were made for a supper 
meeting Jan. 16. The next 
regular meeting is at 7:30 p.m., 
Jan. 17 in the home of .Mrs. 
Morgan Martin, Moss Creek 
Road.

\ Scholarships are available to 
pepple who will go to Europe 
and study m ethnu of teacMng 
retarded children,’’ said Mrs. 
Maurice Sndth when she spoke 

¡Monday to the Howard County 
¡ A s s o c i a t i o n  for Retarded 
Children. The financial aid is 

.being offered through the state 
organization.
 ̂ The local association plans to 
begin a p r t^ a m  that will help 
parents in Howard County 

jipend more time with their 
retarded children who reside at 

'.state schools in other counti?s. 
Mrs. John HoUlngsv/orth said 

! she had received responses 
I from Abilene and Lubbock 
I regarding the plan.

ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

If there is anything that would 
make one thankful for a warm
fire and snug clothing it’s a cold 
swat like the one that has hit
our area this week. While we 
were warned that it was on the 
way, few really believed that 
we would have such p«ietrating 
winds and low temperatures. 
Just a few days ago when so 
many were entertaining with 
open houses, the fires in the 
fireplaces that lent such a 
charming glow to the rooms, 
also lent too much warmth and 
most houses had to let the 
warm air out as the number 
of guests Increased. Now we 
would have to throw another log 
on the fire.

C. BARBER, 606 W. 17th St., 
and to attend the wedding of 
his nephew, RICHARD A. 
GRIMES, to MISS SANDRA 
MILLS on Friday.

They will return to their home 
on Sunday.

RALPH HOPE, a graduate 
student at Texas A&M, left 
Monday morning for College 
Station after spending a week 
here with his uncle and aunt. 
M R . and MRS. FRED 
BECKHAM, and in Lubbock

! A new school for the retarded 
has opened in Fort Worth. It 
was iJso announced that CBS 
IV ill present a program on 
I mental retardation at 8 p.m., 
Jan. 14.

Miss Anna Marie Smith an
nounced that TARS (Teens Aid 
t h e  Retarded) hosted a 
CluTslmas party Dec. 17 at
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church for 50 retarded 
children Ln the area. The TARS 
also Accompanied retarded 
children when they went
caroling Dec. 20, followed by a
hot chocolate paity in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Bell.

The state convention will be 
held in Longview in April and 
will concentrate on the adult 
retardate. The next local
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., Feb. 
7 at Moss SchocH.

with his cou.sins, MR. and MRS. 
lM.

Back from the ski slopes of 
Ruidoso, N.M., are MR. and 
MRS. KENNETH GAFFORD, 
MR. and MRS. GERALD 
WOOTEN, MR. and MRS. BEN 
FAULKNER and MR. and
H B S n B È lT F E im E L r^ —

Here for New Year’s Day 
WMie DR. and MRS. ROBERT 
ANGEL and their,, two children

JAMES BECKHA 
Ralph is the son of Chaplain 

and Mrs. Holland Hope who are 
stationed in Stuttgart, Germany. 
'He mis.sed their overseas call 
by only hours when they called 
the Beckhams to tell them that 
siirgery on the chaplain’s knee 
which had been scheduled for 
Jan. 4 had been set back to 
Jan. -13. JljieJ^pes. h a w  viaiteA 
in Big Spring numerous times 
with the Beckhams.

Fashions Co To 
Clean, Pure Look

home of his parents, MR. 
MRS. CLYDE ANGEL.

and

MR. and MRS. DON W. 
BARBER of Atlanta, Ga., are 
expected to arrive today to visit 
his parents, MR. and MRS. V.

M R . and MRS. BILL 
CLEMENTS will leave at the

in Jonesborrt, Ark., after 
spending the holidays with their 
parents, MR. and MR.S J. T. 
CLEMENTS and PR. and MRS. 
P. W. MALONE. Bill is teaching 
in the English department at 
Arkansas State University.

For the first time in a long 
time, fashion has a new 
reality, say fashion authorities 
ait Celanese. The put-on, the 
preifense, have given way to 
definitive shaping, even though 
the shapes themselves are 
many and diverse.

Lines are deaner, clearer, 
purer. A new .simplicity has i

past, seem compUcaited, con
trived, even ohaioiic by com
parison. It appears that order 
has been restored.

the body in many ways—with 
beltk, etiher of self-fabric or 
separate from the dress, and 
w i t h  new-looking princess 
shapes, bias cuts that hug the 
waisthne and end in a wide, 
fUiring skirt.

January Clearance Sale
This Is The Sale West Texas Has Been Waiting For!

Doors open 9 A.M. Thursday, January 6th. Open every night till 8 p.m. during the 
sale. Come by early for Best Selections! 40% to 70% discounts off regular price! 
Bargains galore in every c a tte ry  — Men’s, Women’s, Children’s ! ! !
Children’s Men's Shoes 

& Boots!

reg. 
Values

to $14.00

Priced 
from . $3.99.0 $7.99
Children's Boots!

I Rod 
I Brown 
• Black 
I White

Sole Priced

$7.95 
$36.00

to

Values
to 72.00

$4.99.0 $6.99

Large
Selection
Women's

and
Children's 

Hose 
Va Price

Ladies’ Handbap Vi ^  !

I Highland I  
Center •  ■

LADIES' FASHION BOOTS

$6.95 .. $19.95
Large Selection —  CoiorsI

Women's Dress and Sport Shoes—

Over 1000 Pairs Out On Racks—
Regular Values A A  i |  A O
to $30.00 ................................. NOW 9 a n e l 9  to

reductions 40O/O „ 70®/o - I I I

Sizes 4 to 11 —  AAA to C

'

ENGAGED -  >] 
ment of Laura Jo 
Gerald Stephan 1 
announced by her 
ton M. 4;ostlow 
Hail is the son 
Mrs. Ed M. HaU 
The couple plan: 
ceremony at the 
Methodist Church

Will Host 
At Nursin
“Wihere Am I?’ 

ol the pledge ser 
l)y Mirs. Rober 
Women’s Sodoty 
Service Tuesday 
W e s l e y  Uniti 
Church.

Mrs. Joe Ran 
and arrangement 
for the group to h 
party for resid 
Spring Nursing Ii 
Jan. S . Also, at i 
25, members will 
church for the s 
prayer and setf-de

Assignments fo 
either Martha F< 
Baird circles wei 
Prayers were by 
and Mrs. Haye 
general WSCS mei 
a.m., Feb. 8 at th<

Flower Con 
Easy To Mi
To make an ati 

tainer for sma 
flowers, cover i 
cheese carton wit 
of foil. In the 
tKittom, punch hole 
flowers The botl 
carton is the top i 
container.

Dear Heloise: 
There are so ma 

can .be stored in 
these days. I would 
my foolproof way 
the exact package 
years it was alwa) 
game, and iranj 
wrong food has bn 

I use those one- 
margarine tubs t! 
.seven different co 
unbreakable.

I make large 
vegetable soup, 
chili, etc. and fUl 
color. Then I ma 
tape to the fr:ezc 
as 4 orange bowl 
soup), 5 ^ o w  (i 
(chow mein) . . .

About a half 
ready to serve, I < 
select the package 
them in hot wat 
loosen immediatdj 

The packages a 
and easy to find 
maging through t  
check labels. Eve 
can do it.

I have six or e 
each color, and, v 
not in use in the 
mMce very colorl 
cereals, salads, eU 

I’m sure your n 
able to find man

Scho(
'Bad

GRESH 
High Schoc 
cook, sew i 
“For Men ( 

“It’s a 
can’t do an 
Kingry.

She sa> 
economics 
to popular ( 

' “The i< 
it boys’ h< 
with a bit r 

It’ appc 
. «f..f«aaon.s. 

“I dec 
junior Rar 
I’m 30.~rv< 

“1 war

“I figi 
another jui 
behind on i 

vSewing 
Other 

Only — Ba 
furnishing 
preparatioi
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English Hair Stylists Set Goal: 
Lure Young People To Salons

• ' \  \
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ENGAGED — The engage
ment of Laura Jon Costlow to 
Gerald Stephan Hall is being 
announced by her father, DeL 
ton M. 4I^ostlow of Stanton. 
Hall Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed M. Hall of Stanton. 
The couple plans a Feb. 5 
ceremony at the First United 
Methodist Church of Stanton.

Will Host Party 
At Nursing Inn
“Where Am 1?" was the title 

of the pledge service presented 
l>y Mrs. Robert Hayes for 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service Tuesday ntoming at 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Uhurcfa.

Mn. Joe Ramsey presided, 
and arrangements were made 
for the group to host a birthday 
party for residents at Big 
Spring Nursing Inn, at 2 p .m , 
Jan. 25. Also, at 2:30 a m., Jan. 
25, members will nteet at the 
church for the annual call lo 
prayer and self-denial meeting

Assignments for 4he year iu 
either Martha Foster or Lalla 
Baird circles were distributed 
Prayers were by Mrs. Rainsev 
and Mrs. Hayes. The next 
general WSCS meeting is at 9:J0 
a.m., Feb. 8 at the church.

Flower Container 
Easy To Make
To make an attractive con

tainer for small artificial 
flowers, cover an inverted 
cheese carton with any color 
of foil. In the foil-covered 
lH)ttom, punch holes to hold the 
flowers The bottom of the 
carton is the top of the flower 
container.

By VIVIAN BROWN
A F  W rnar

The two members of an 
E n g l i s h  prize-winning hair 
design team, John and Suzanne 
Chadwick, are planning “a 
youthquake’’ in the United 
States. The handsome couple in 
their mid 20s have won more 
than 300 hair awards in Europe 
and want to lure yoimg people 
to hairdressing salons.

While rumbling of the quake 
they are engineering have 
already been felt in 250 mini 
salons that were set up for 
young people within other 
beauty salons Chadwick says, 
“the idea needs a massive push 
because nuny hairdressers 
need retraining.” Sometime in 
December they hope more than 
7,000 hair dressers will be 
snipping and clipping in the 
C h a d w i c k s ’ new layering 
technique. '

“Hairdressers complain young 
people have ruined their 
business, but they must revise 
their thoughts about youth, and 
recognize this is a real revolu
tion. Give them what they want - 
now or they may be lost to

the salons forever,’’ he says.
What youth doesnt want it 

mama’s hairdo with its teasing, 
rollers, hair spray. And they 
don't want salons that resemble 
boudoirs with their massive 
crystal chandeliers.-

His dec-or for the mini salons 
is on the right beat, he says, 
with silvery walls, track 
lighting, green plants, real 
music and an appointment 
board outside where the young 
people can sign up for an ap
pointment and shop while they 
wait for it in one of the 500 

_̂ salons located in speciality and 
'department stores. The Chad
wicks are consultants to all the 
Glemby salons here and in 
Europe.’

“We aren’t pushing our ideas 
on the young people. They will 
accept only what they want and 
what is in good taste. For 
example, denim and big belt 
buckles fashions went from the 
streets of Greenwich Village to 
Vogue Magazine.

First, the Chadwicks will 
train the staffs of the beauty 
salons. More than 2,000 mem
b e r s  will attend Sunday 
s e m i n a r s  in San Fran-

cisco, Atlanta, Chicago and New 
York, And in each of those 
cities they expect to train 100 
hair cutters who will c-ome in 
from outlying areas for one 
week. They will be taught to 
Incorporate style right in the 
hair cut. These people will then 
return to their salons to show 
other hairdressers the new 
techniques.

The Chadwicks’ four basic 
precision haircuts with youth 
appeal are: (1) the higher layer 
cut with all hair layering on 
top; (2) the perfect vertical hair 
cut with a slightly layered look: 
(3) the low layer cut—hair that 
is all one length, “the most 
precision cut of all, and (4) the 
chunky hugger cut — the 
highest degree of layering.

Pretty brown-eyed Suzanne 
was .wearing the “chunky” 
hugger” which is layered all the 
way from the crown to her 
shoulders. It gives the ap
pearance of waviness as it fans 
o"t windblown style from the 
face. If you prefer, “you can 
be chunky in back and vertical 
in front,” she says. John cuts 
Suzanne’s hair and she cuts his 
when she “gets around to it.”

Fall and Winter 
Clearance

One Rack 1/2
Values from $25 to $151...........................  OFF

Coah ^  73
»5 to 1151............................................. OFF

Dresses, Jr. & Misses 1 / 3
Mi-95 to IlSi.N..............................   OFF

Dacron Pant Suits 1/3
Jr. k  Misses |25 to |15l........................  OFF

Hours: 10:00 AM.-6:00 P.M.

CAUDIirS
In The Mail

Highland Shopping Cantor 
All Salas Final —  No Lay-A-Ways

%

Puerto Rican Singer 
Returns For 'Debut'
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) -  

After five years of singing 
opera around the world, Juatiao 
Diaz has come back to Puerto 
Rico to make a debut in the 
island where he was bom.

The 31-year-old bass says ’Jie 
reception given his performance 
of Mozart’s “ Don Giovanni” 
was “like a dream come true.” 

“You can't compare the Met 
or La Scala to this,” he com
mented. “These are my people 
and singing for them is an 
emotion in a class by itself.” 

After five days of rehearsals 
with an almost entirety Puerto 
Rican cast, the slender singer 
gave his opera-starved coun
trymen their money's worth. 
Pablo Casals, the 94-year-okl

cellist, was in the audience. 
Puerto Rico's Gov. Luis A. 
Ferre made a trip backstage.

Despite a few hitches in the 
performance, Diaz' rendition of 
the flamboyant lover was 
received with an ovation.

Opera in San Juan has en
joyed hmited success over the 
last three decades. Some years 
back the city Imported “name' 
singers, but it had never tried 
to put together a strictly local 
production with a few high- 
priced singers. This year u n ^  
a new corporation. Opera de 
Puerto Rico, island operagoers 
were offered two pnxluctions 
using the cream of local talent 
and the best imports it could 
find

/V \0 IV T ( ; 0 / I A E K Y
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Hints From Heloise
. .istlck-CEgiithef tape.I I cut an inch of it and (udutg 

glue meant for material) glued 
a piece on the inrtde of the

the two pieces will meet when 
pres.sed together.

Now all my husband has to 
do is “press” his pocket Miut. 
. . . An Avid Fan 
in the room put up three ob)cst

Dear Heloise: for these lovely bowls.
There are so many foods that Mary H. 

can .be stored in the freeaer'LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
these days. I would like to share • .  .
my foolproof way of taking out Dear HeMse: pocket and the opposite piiece
the exact package I want. Fot| If you have two children who on the part of the pants inside 
years it was always a guessing share a room and they don’t the pocket. Just make sure tin t 
eame. and nr any times the like to dean it, here is a easy 
wrong food has bckm thawed. to nuke dean-up time fun.

I use those one-pound plastic Tell one of them to leave the 
nwgarine tute that come in room — then let the one left 
.seven different colors and are in the room put up three objects 
unbreakable. in their right places.

I make large amounts of Then the other child is cailed 
vegetable soup, chow mein, back into the room to see if: Dear Heleiae: 
chili, etc. and fill the howls by he or she can guess what ob-l I get so many cempiiments^ 
color. Then I make a liai to jects have been put away. that start out, “Hey, Gwen.' 
tape to the f r :e » r  door, such This can go on and on until thrt's d r /e r !” — and I have 
as 4 o r a i^  bowls (vegeUble the room is dean. to answer, “No, It’s Heloise
soup), 5 yeUow (chill), 5 blue It’s fun — ’cause no one real- . .
(chow mein) . . .  izes that they are cleaning up My little cottage is very smaU

About a half hour before the room. . . . Kim Johnson, and really locks much like a
ready to serve, I check the tet,,Age 12 idoU biR everyone seems
select the packages I want, dip Say, Kim, who ♦bought up'to love it. 
them in hot water and they 'tha Uttle game? If it was yourl Someone gave me a very nice 
loosen immedlalely. Mom, I’d say she is a pretty mirror that had a ciilBied place

The packages are so almple dever gal! . . . Heloise at a top comer,
and easy to find without rum- .  .  • i bought a pretty bird at the
maging through the freeier to Dear HeMse: hobby shop and fattened R o w
check labels. Even your child: My husband wanted buttons the chipped place in the nttcTor. 
can do it. put on the back pockets of bis It completely hid the eyesore

I have six or eight bowls of blue 
each color, and, when they are 
not in »Be in the freezer, they 
make very colorful bowls far 
cereals, salads, etc.

I’m sure your readerr will be 
able lo find many more itses

B U D G E T - W IS E  M U S L IN  
S H EET S  F O R  L O N G  W E A R

ue jeans. really looked great
Putting in buttonholes on Gwn 

those back pockets Just wasn’t • .  .
my idea of fun, so I think I Dear HeMse: 
came up with a much better' My doctor recommended that
idea.

1 thought of th tt puU-apart-

<

School Is Teaching 
'Bachelor Living'

GRESHAM, Ore. (AP) — About 40 Barldw 
High School students have been learning how to 
cook, sew and balance a budget In a class called 
“For Men Only — Bachelor Living”

“It’s always frustrated me to see men who 
can’t do anything around the house,’’ said Carolyn 
Kingry.

She says he and Linda Stanwood, another home 
economics teacher, organized the class in response 
to popular demand.

' "The idea isn’t new, but everyone else calls 
it boys’ home economics. We wanted something 

'' with a bit more masculine appeal.”
It-appears to be appealing, but for a variety ^

“I decided I’m never golii® to .fe t nuufied,’’ 
junior Randy Enœry .said. "At least not until 
I’m .tO.'l’ve gotta learn how to j^ t by until then.”

"I wanted to learn something about women,”
—— said Id-year old Kyle Traobolxn--------------- . —

“I figure it would be an easy grade,” said , 
another Junior. Ron Crutcher. “ But I’m the furthest ’ 
behind on my tie.”

Sewing a tie was the first project for the class.
Other projects on the .schedule of “For Men 

Only — Bachelor Living” arc shopping for clothe.s. 
furnishing a home, repairing appliances and 
preparation of a meal.

I me constard i on my baby’s 
diaper rash.

It was pretty messy spooning 
K out of the box so I punched 
holes in the top of a baby food 
jar and use it as a shaker.

It really works. . . . Sharon 
Grimes tt tt *
Dear HeMse:

You’ll never guess where I 
get some of my best pictures 
to use whw» I do my favorite 
hobby decoupage.

I use pictures cut from greet
ing cards.

Some of them, as you well: 
know, are utterly delightful,' 
especially Christmas cards. . . . 
Mrs. J.W.

(Write HeloMe in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.). ‘____

Twin Sizes 
R EG U LA R LY  1.99

Sturdy, economical white cotton 
muslin sheets give dimoble, serv
iceable wear. Flat or fitted styles. 
Sanforized*. Hurry!
Regular 2.29 full size sheets 
now only ...............................  1.67
Regular 1.09 pair pillowcases 
now o n ly ..................................  93f

S M O O T H  P E R C A L E  SH ECTS  
N O W  A T  G R E A T  S A V IN G S

77
Twin Sizes 

R EG U LA R LY  2.39
Luxurious white combed cotton 
sheets at a price so low it won't 
strain the budget. Flat or fitted 
styles. Sanforized®.

Regular 2.69 full size sheets 
now only ...............................  1.97
Regular 1.39 pair pillowcases 
now only ...............................  1.07

FASHION
MERCHANDISING

'
TASHION BUYING 

aed
TEXTILE SELECTION

wiu'be e ll« ea ‘« ^  
Teeaday Nights at 

HCJC taeght by 
Dr. Aeaa Lee Bradberry.

Can 2I7431I, ex t 79 
for firtlier taformatloe.

N O  IR O N IN G  N E E D E D !
SPARE THE IRON AND SAVE, TOO! CRISP POLYESTER-COrtON 
SHEETS DRY WRINKLE-FREE ON YOUR LINE OR IN YOUR DRYER. 
INCLUDED ARE WARDS EXCELLENCE AWARD WINNERS.

SIZES WHITE MUSLINS WHITE PERCALES SOLID PERCALES PRINT PERCALES
Regularly SALE Regularly SALE Regularly SALE Regularly SALE

Twin tiz*
flat or fitted style 2.39 1.59 2.99 2.22 3.99 3.47 5.49 3.97

Full size sheets, 
flat or fitted style 2.99 2.17 3.99 3.22

*• Í
4.99 4.47 6.49 4.97

Foir .«f- regulor sike-- • 
pillowcases i . ^ r  : :  T J 9 ^ I T T ' ”’

PHONE 267-5571
Use Wards Charg-AII Plan 

BUY NOW, PAY LA TER  . .

W \R D S
OPEN

T IL  8:00
EV ER Y  NIGHT 

TH E Y EA R  'ROUND
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ARTIST CONCEPTION OF NEW BASEBALL .STAmi’M -  This is an artist’s conception 
of how Arlington Stadium, home of the Texas Rangers, formerly the Washington Sena
tors. will look when the team opens there April 6 against Kansas City. Construction on 
the expansion of the stadium t)egan the day after the announcement that the Senators 
were moving to Texas. Beside expanding to 35,000 seats, the stadium will have increased 
lighting and more concession stands.

Schaus Is Man 
^ho Assembled
LakerjtechiiK i By Tvvo CoRgressmen

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Of 
the 10 Los Angeles Lakers who 
have been unbeatable in the 
National Basketball Association 
sirK« October, seven were ac
quired by trade or purchase. 
The architect; Fred Schaus.

The general ,n>anager of the home.

Second Half Surge
Boosts War Birds

team that seeks to extend its 
record winning streak to 52 
games tonight against the Cav
aliers in Geveiand will take 
only a piece of the credit.

“Every trade we’ve made in 
the 12 years I’ve been here has 
always been a three-man com
mittee agreemmt,’’ Schaus 
said, referring to the Lakers’ 
owner, the coach, and the gen
eral manager.

“ If we’re not :.1I really Ir 
agreement and excited about 
the deal, we don’t make it,’’ 
said Schaus, who coached the 
Lakers for seven years before 
moving to the front office in 
1967.

KEY IN 1M»
He said the key transaction 

to the future of the l ^ e r s ,  who 
are an amazing 37-3 for the 
season, occurred in 1969. It 
brought 7-foot-l Wilt Chamber- 
lain to Los Angeles from Phila
delphia for Dturell Imhoff, Ar
chie Clark and Jerry Cham
bers.

“ When you can acquite a 
i center of Wilt's stature and 
’ability and talent. It has to be 
I the biggest of all trades,’’ said 
i Schaus. “We gave up three 
, players and some people be
lieved a lot of cash was in-

BALTIMORE (AP) — Where 
the Baltimore Colts will play

ained1972 preseason games rem; 
in doubt today, but two Mary
land congressmen have warned 
of antitrust legislation unless 
regular season games are

Rep. Clarenc'e D. Long, D- 
Md., said Tuesday in view of 
persistent rumors concerning a

Brownfield Cubs 
Lose To Snyder
SNYDER — Snyder hung on 

to turn back Brownfield, 63-58. 
in District 3-AAA play hepj 
Tuesday night.

Brownfieid led at half time, 
32-29.

Dub Preston zeroed in for 27 
points to lead Snyder. Greg 
Jones of Brownfield tallied 26.

The win was the sec'ond two 
league starts for Snyder 
Brownfield dropped to 1-1.

possible franchise' shift, he 
would pursue a bill he in
troduced last November which 
would possibly place football 
and other sports under antitrust 
laws.

And Rep. Eldward Garmatz, 
also D-Md., said he would In
troduce similar legislation 
when Congress reconvenes lat
er this month. Emanuel Cellar, 
D-N.Y., chairman of the House 
JudiciaW Committee, has a 
similar bill in the hopper.

MAY RAISE PRICES
Meanwhile the Colts, who are 

rumored dickering for a trans
fer to Tampa, Fla., offered the 
prospect Tuesday of higher 1972 
ticket prices unless a suitable 
preseason schedule can be ar
ranged.

In an interview. General 
Manager Don Klosterman also 
said the Colts had not sought 
permission from the National 
Football League to move their 
franchise.

“We agree with Commission

er Pete Rozelle,’’ Klosterman 
said, “that a team should not 
move as long as It is supported 
and can operate in a reason
able economic manner.

“But we also feel that no oth
er owner or the commissioner 
can legislate the team into 
bankruptcy.’’

The Colts scheduled pre- 
season games at home last 
fall—fo.r the first time in 10 
years—but averaged only 15,000 
for c*ontests with Kansas City, 
Chicago and Dallas.

Klosterman praised Colt fans’ 
attendance at re^lar-season 
games, but said ^ ‘preseason 
games are an important part of 
our . over-all financial struc
tu re ’’

Klosterman said the NFL 
club probably would decide 
within two weeks on the site of 
their proposed three home pre
season games, and any neces- 
sai7  adjustment in ticket 
pric-es.

Sands Ponies Vanquish 
Wellman Five, 99-51

Hermleigh Wins 
Over Westbrook

■y TIM A tM C M M  ertM

L a r r y  Miller, Carolina’s 
swinging guard, has been 
called an unpublicized Joe 
Namath. But now that he has 
blossomed into a standout 
scorer in the American Basket
ball Association, Miller may no 
longer lack for publicity.

Tuesday night, the 6-foot*5 
backcourtman fired In 35 
points, powering the Cougars to 
a 130-116 victory over the Pitts
burgh Condors.

“I’ve been called a poor 
man’s Namath,” said Miller In 
referring to the fast-Mvlng 
quarterback of the New York 
Jets of the National Football 
League. “I dress mod and I 
guess I’m kind of aswlnger. 
And I’m from Pennsylvania, 
like Namath.”

Miller averaged only 10.9 and 
12.2 points per game in his last 
two seasons after scoring at a 
rate of 17 points per game In 
his rookie year, but he has 
zoomed his average to over 20 
points this season.

“I was determined that no 
one was going to take my job 
away,” he said. “Other people 
didn’t have the confidence in

ABILENE — Big Spring made into 45 turnovers. .Most of those
a run at Abilene High here 
Tuesday nijiht in the District

came in the final half. 
Wayne Williams and Rusty

5-.AAAA basketball opener for'Forrester each scored 27 points 
both teams but the Eagles bad for Abilene while three other 
more fire power and won. 114- Eagles scored in double figures. 
92. j Robert Wallace waxed warm

A 26-point second quarteri for Big Spring, counting 19
enabled the Longhorns to leave.points. Mike Randle, although 
the floor at the half time inter-1 he got in foul trouble in the 
mission with a two-point bulge j third period, tallied 16 and Ted 
but the Eagles returned to score| Smith 13 for the L'.nghoms, who
38 points in the next eight | are now 12-7 on the year,
minutes to all but put thel Randle and Wallace were the 
det'ision on ice only two players in the game

So persistent was the Abilene to foul out. Abilene committed 
press, the Steers were forced 26 fouls to 23 for Big Spring

but the Elates could afford it fhree men for one 
— they nave more bench.

Bold

DISTRICT S-AAAA

Broncs, Bulldogs 
And Angelo Win

strength than does the 
Gold i

The Steers jump from the, 
fry ing pan into the fire, moving 
to Midland Friday night for 
another district test, l^ is  onel 
will be against Midland High, I 
the pre-season favorite.

Big Spring romped to a rela
tively easy 96-81 victory in the 
JV game.

J. T. Smith had one of his 
best nights ever in a Big Spring 
uniform, scoring S3 points.- 

The Dogies outsbot the Eaglets 
Ifrom the floor, 35-30, and proved 
I far deadlier at the hne; hitUiig 
22 gratis petches.

I Nathan Poss and James 
I Pittman proved a big help in 

department, 
15 points.

MIDLAND — Midland High|considered rea.sonably close to 
lived up to expectations In Its'Midland by observers parti- 
District 5-AAAA tiasketball cipating in pre-season polls 
opener here Tuesday night, Gary Brewster, who stands 6- 
defeating Odessa Permian. 77-52. 8, led the Bulldogs. David

Permian was the only teim,_________________ _ _ i _____ The win was the lath in 17

Crane Defeated 
Coahomans

! starts for Midland. 
[Slumped to 13-3.

t h e scoring 
counting 17 and 
respectively.

TRANE — Coahoma's girls

ODE.SSA -  Odessa High 
worked over Midland Lee, 79-W, 
in a 5-AAAA game here 
Tue.sday night.

Terry Been tallied 22 points

Do«« Huff 
MoytM WMilomi 
Andrew M orrlt 
Ru«>v Forrotter 
M drk WiKKtwnldl Jomtt MeCco 
Randy K*m m  
Don M cCrlckord 
Rocky HIM 
R icky Mol«
Lo rry W ll«y 

TOTALS
■ IS  SPR IM S (n i

T«d Sm ini Jonnny Tonn 
Dovid Nfwmon Dovid CorMr 
Rondel Brock 
Lo rry  P i« rc t

P«-miani
Bono* McK««
Randy MorihoM 
Robert Woiloce

Pf FI P t»T d
2 t  1 S

F t  Ft Fla Tp

Sands Junior 
Meet Nearing

AKCKERLY — Sands madei I^ah Roman tallied .30 and 
mincemeat of Wellman in a dis-1 Janette Nichols 21 for Sands in
trict boys’ basketball game here the girls’ contest. j  # ,«
Tuesday night, winning, 99-51 ! Over-all, Sands’ boys are 16-2, .13”’

The Sands girls also tri-| while they stand 2-0 in con-

me that 1 did. but I knew I 
HERMLEIGH — Hermleigh could score 20 points a game.” 

won Its third 10-B basketball; Rookie Ted McClain helped 
game in • four starts here! Miller with 28 wints. Pitts- 
Tuesday night, turning back'BUr0i^ George Tliompaon also 
Westbrook, 74-61. scorwl 28.

Leon Ward led the winners] Elsewhere in the ABA, the 
with 21 points. Westbrook, nowj Floridians beat Virginia 124-113, 
1-3, was paced by Randy An- (jlah trounced Hemplds 114-89,

'and Kentucky edged Denver 
I Westbrook won the girls’ 106-103.

umpbed, 54-44, to move into a ference. game, 55-35.
“'.’'■'‘j  “m,.'“' "J!’'  t** ror first place with Floweri The two Sands varsity team, t  j  c i  - L
TOlved. There was no caMi, just Grove, Klondike and Wellman.¡return to play Friday night ini I 0rnad06S jlaSh

a 3-1Each has 
record.

The Big Spring 
turned back Sands B team, 69- 
30, in a preliminary contest 
Green had 16 points for Bigi

conference; Dawson.
Boy«' A fomo:

SANDS (M ) —  Bobby Beol 
S o p h o m o re s  smith U M -II; Morey Robles « -i  lO;

Estacado Quint

ACKERLY -  Play in the 
Sands Junior High School 
Basketball Tournament will get 
under way at 12 noon Thursday 
and wind up Saturday night.

Sands is favored in the boys’ 
bracket while Klondike is the 
likely winner in the girls’ 
division. Sands and Klondike 
are the defending Utlists.

Five boys and six girls will 
be named to all-tournament 
h o n o r s  and will receive 
tropUes. In eddiUon, four team 
trophies will be awarded in 
each division.

Pairings;
•IBLS

KlenBRw vt Coll. IT iMon; F o r m  
vt Sand* 0 , 1 R.m.; CroiM v t Cord«n 
City, 4 PJB.; Sondi A v* Flowor Crovo. 
i  p m.

Chompum i o  ipmifinetf ol I  pjn. 
Thvridoy ond I p.m., toturdoy 
ChomptontWp porno I  p.m., Saturday 

BOYS
Klondike V* Call. I p.m.t F o r m , bve: 

Sond* B vt Carden City, )  p.m.i Sondi 
A y* Flower Creve. S p m ., oil en 
Thurtdoy

Semifinal oomet at 7 p.m . Thurtdov; 
ond I  p.m., Saturday. CtiTiptenitUp 
oome ot t  p.m., Saturday.

Ricky Hugtwt P -M ; Kenneth Schuelke 
M d ;  Paul Hopper 1-1-3; Repgie Hom- 
brick 3'2-4 ; Randy Cheothom i -0 -7; •
Randy Clementt I-td . Totolt 43 IS-M. 

W ELLM AN (51) —  Rowe 3-3-« :  -

Spring and Victor Rodriquez 10 rzT^tnif'iiM .^TXit u.»-5i

H o b b y  BO AU bO dt S  S tO d d y O irlt* Osm #:
ts tto A  o n  t h ^  ffOAl f o r  S s n d s  in i  s a n d s  Nicbou i m »lauoo o n  IT O  g o a i l o r  ^ano& Romon u ^ 30; jiii Mw«t a -M i;
the boys A scoring 44 joni« BM Totou »  im
points. Stan Smith had 21 for 
the winners and played a fine 
floor game.

W ELLM AN  (441 — Deonn Add(e Sd-14: 
Cothy Beovert l« -2 S ; Carol Tubb M-3. 
Totolt l4-IPd4.

ISondt at 2« 4S «4
< WeUmon I  t l 32

LA.MRSA — Down by a point 
at half time, the Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes fought back to defeat 
Lubbock Estacado, 63-58, here 
Tuesday night.

The win was the sec'cnd in 
two league starts for Lamesa. 
Es(»cado slumped to M.

Ken McCurle>- led' I^amesi 
w i t h  13 points Kenneth 
WtlBams had 11 for Estacado.

FREE!
Pottaga Stomp With 
Each Gollon Of Got

Tygr
Service Station

Fina GasoUBC
Corner of W. 4tk & DoogUf

GOOOfÍTEAR SERVICE
S TO R E Snans cur

31 -ft 
31 114Spfirtfl

Mavericks Slam 
Travis, 53-46n  ^  I v/irr,.t.tA — ni(;ii

D y  C o a h o m a n s  worked over Midland Lee, 79-68. bio spbinc 21 u• i « e . e a A A a  avmaM«« Wa%onA Ab̂ Ori# 2S 30
total fouls — Ablieo 36. » „n . ^ j23 Big Spnng Goliad knocked off

. r -A t~.....  B^spik^° “  R«»«»'«. wodoce. Snyder Travis, 53-46, in a
defeated ( rane in their fu^t dis- Bronchos while Bryan basketball game here Monday

basketball game here' jed Lee with 20. 12-54: p^onN-i )$i !̂5gueV-7«; Mmer ev’ening The Mavericks am
Monday evening, 59-30. . « . 4-OB; j T. smith 13-7 33; Jot» Smi1h,„~.. 7 « .h* uaar3-17; WiMlomt 1 l-l. Tolol* 37 22H /*«*•

Theresa Beal tossed in 26 SAN ANGELO — San Angelo a b i l e n e  ud -  smith « - 12. him' xhe Goliad team plays again 
points. Pam Patterson. 17.' picked an opporiune time to win 0 wMHSi,7*̂ M4f*boB«rry''Br̂  Thursday in Andrews and faces 
Sherry Gnffin 10 and Sally ds second game of the season. „  ^  Colorado City in the first round
Echols SIX for Coahoma. clipping Abilene Cooper. 67-63, Ab>iw<« 12 34 40 ii|of the Sweetwater Tournament

. . , J ^ u .V in overtime in their 5-AAAA ' at 7 p.m. Friday.
debut here Tuesday night. C A I I 1 goliad i$3) -  motk s^r« 421B;

11 while .McNeese settled fori j a n  A n a s l o  IoioNi The Rohrats rame on Stronc r^ liy C IV J  Zopp 40-12; Roy Don Bo* l-C-2; Rickyeight inc Doncai.s carne on sinini, ^  ! wotun» S4-u; Mik* worroo p-i-i Toiott
The score was tied. 10-10. »he third period, outsconng W i p e  T w O  G a m C S  144. _  ch«t,e cbb . â30;

after one period but Coahoma the Cougars in that eight-minute TRAVIS *1m1 — ?lmrer Cobb »-4-2B:
pulled ahead at half üme. 25-20, period. 22-13. In the overtime ^  J"™«
and never trailed thereafter. ¡period Cooper could score only ANGELO -  San Angelo

The Coahoma girls return to «"e point achiev^ two basketbaH
D la v  T h iir s d a v  n ic h t  in  O zo n a  A n g e lo  h a d  fo u r p la y e r s  w i n s  o v e r  B ig
^ ^  ^  in double figures, John Elder representatives here Monday

'leading the way with 16 points levening.

Johnny E ick«  0-^2; Eo rnetl Brondon 
3-»4. Adorn R iot S4M0: R icky B lockry 
11 3 Tofols 1«-»-44.

. . n r i ,, r, GoMod 12 22 34 $3.spring Trovi* » 72 3$ 46

Dunbar Trounces 
Wolves, 84-67

In the ninth grade game, I,ee 
prevailed. 84-55, handing the Big 
Spring Brahmas their sixth 
defeat in 10 starts. Albo Smith

CO O PER (43) — Thomot 7 M 6 , Scott 
! 10-2; Brvo«1 l-O*?; Jtn^brl 1-3-5; Bourn 
|t-1-11; W all 6-4<li; HuOson 4 3-11. Total«
I “ s a "  ANGELO 167) _ Gonrniet 4 4-12. ^^d 34 polnfs for Big Spring. 

COLOR.ADO CIT-Y — Lubbovk Coley i i7 u; Lowrence 4-5 13; Elder' I,ee also won the eighth grade 
Dunbar mea.sured Cokirado th.« i - i r ’TTtoit'2i*2s-4?®̂ ’°" ’|contest, 63-43
Cjty, 84-67, in Di.strict jj ^  S  47I Spring teams
play here Tuesday night. . . .  j play I^m ar in Snj’der Thursday

Gary Howard paced the Od e s s a  t m  -  sh iH d i s m z . cow v and the Brahmas tangle with
winners with 21 points. Melvin 'c” pb5)T4iV” ikinT2Í4“ "Borí.i’io-
Jack.son had 24 and 
Hopkins 21 for the losers.

Tbe win was the first in ‘wo 
league .starts for Dun’j.ir. 
Colorado Citv skidded to 0-2.

K e n  m e  2, Atkmton l-O-l; le to li 20-19 7«
l e e  (61) — Turnor 42-10; Huckabay 

7-4-20; Folm or 2-0-4; Thon« 1-0-2. Grovet 
20-4; Bradley S-0-10; Goodley 3 2-1: - 
Korthouer 02-2; M iller 4-00; Totolt 20 
12-41.Odetto 23 16 22 l i  7» '7-0-34; Porteo 3-7-13. W intert 3-0-4;
Lee 16 10 It  16 611 J-'-2 : Byrd 0 1 1 ; M aler* 1-0-2.

Luovonot 0-2-2: Choriey Smith 1-0-2.

the Sweetwater B team in the 
first round of the Sweetwater 
Tournament at 5:.30 pm. 
Friday.

BS BRAHM AS (65) — Albo Smith

Reese To ACC
ABILENE — Jimmy Reese, 

a pa.sslng star for Abilene High 
School last fall, has signed a 
.scholarship agreement with 
Abilene Christian College. Reese 
completed 115 passes for gains 
totaling 1.6.T7 yards the past 
season Nine went for touch
downs.

Th ree 5-AAAA Boys Are 
Selected On All-State

The platoons;
■FIRST TE'AM OFFENSE 

Ê — Richord O sboi^ ,Let. and Roy

D e n n i s  Smelser, Odes.sa!were selected on the 
Permian laLklo. Joe Bizzell,!
Odcs.sa Porniian defensive half- 

.back: and Hoy Churchill,
Abitçne-'Htgh -offenslvfr • «*d;
were Tiistricl 5-A,\.\A players “¿',',„7
named .to 
Writers / 
team.

the

T o ta li 27 I1-6S.
SA L E E  (i4 ) — liro rd  13-4 10; Fielder 

•-6^22/ Boker 5-2-12; M ortin 1-4-4; Font 
2-1-5. Mondoy 1-0-2; Moro 1 2-4. 
Alexonder 0-3-3. Totals 31-22-14.
Big Sorlnq 16 26 4« 45
SA I l  3t 54 (4

BS "RUN N ELS (43) — Epclev 7-2 16, 
Woodord 1-0-2; Shonkc 3-96; Aldridoe 
7-2-16; Speors 1-0-2; lo w  0-1-1 Tofols 
195-43

SA L E E  (63) — McDowell 1-4 20
I Hooker 4-3 11; Nermon 12-11: G u lleyi

, , 1 11-O2; Golbreoth 4-1-9, Johnson 0-11,1scanna Kelly 10-2. totois 26-11-43.
Runnels 13 20 32 431

Uoo 11 25 4« 63

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

•tocki

LUBRIPLATE
GREASE

Cobby Marlou, Mgr.
217 Austin 263 8391

Our lowest priced 4-Piy Nylon Coni tíre
’A a -W E A T H E R IC B Ia e k w a ll

MOST COMPBCra
Comat*, Corvairt, 
Falcons, Dart*, 
Spoeials and Vallanta
B.M  X 13 tabatou

CUI
I tl.75 Fed. Ex. Tax tir*. No Trad*

0 Clean aidewall 
dtaign. radial dart* 
on aboulder

a Trlpla-tamparad 
nylon <x>rd 
conatrucUon

a Buy now at tbaaa 
low pricea

SAVE NOW THRU SAT. NIGHT'
POPULAR SIZEC- t  
ONELOWPRICE
7.75x15 a 7.75x14 * 8.25x14

Blackwall Tubelaaa 1 7 plat $212 
I* ¿.2«F*rix.T«'rlb*.N*

USE OUR RUN CHICK PR0BR6M; Beciust of contlwaad heavy dfihand for Beadyttrtires, wi may run out of tomi titti durint thlt oRar, kvt we will be happy to order
.........* *......... ■■*— ---- d Itr  ---------- -----------------your tilt tire at th* adyartlitd priet and ittut you t rain chtek for futura dtllvtry of th* nwrchandltt. OFFER ENDS SAT. NIGHT

“SNAP BACK"

TUNE-UP2788 • cyl. U. S. Put* •• add M tor • cyl.

Includes all labo r and

I these parts: # New 
^  spark plugs, condens*

"GOODYEAR"

BRAKE
REUNE

‘2788 aneost 
ditc braktt 
—faralga 
cart

Includes fall Inspection, fluid, 
clean—repack front baaringt. 
If ntededi WhttI Cylt. $7.50 aa., drums turiMd $3 m., front trt*i* ttaia $4.50 pr., rtturn tprinft 50c ta.

PROFESSIONAL

LURE AND 
0ILCRAN6E 

* 3 8 6

1 WAVS TO 
I PAY AT 
OOODYIAR

CXJROWN 
EASY PAY 

PLAN
r ̂fiMitei chaige'

1*4.-a.

Go to the Pro at 
your nearby
GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE

Son AntonN)i 
C e rc h ili. Abiient 

S"8̂ gi 1 QtPn i« pê ĵqwr-f 
I ond B ill W(}fd, Arlington High; C   ̂

Houston Sm iloy. ond An-the Texas S p o r t s ' IHony Cront, WIcMta Fo ils Hiph; C -I 
I BMIv Gordon, Port Arthur Lincoln ; O B,rVssociation all-stale

Smelser loth the offensive 
and defensive platoons

Iceland Casey, 
offensive

— Tommy Krom er, Son Anfonlo Lee ; i 
H B -— Ronnie Littleton, WIchito Fo il*, i 
<7nd Joe Woshington, Port Arthur Lln- 

— Wayne Morris , OaUet South f
Ook C lllf

F IR ST  TEAM  D EFEN SE
Linem en. — Lee Conlillo , Houitonl

end : John
rv to c  -1 U i" h  5t(>rllna, Anthony '  G rqnl, WIchito Fo ils, vjueao cl >>lb<lI Dennis Sm elser, TTdrtio Perm lon, ond

Davis, i Cesor Moreno, Brownsville; llnebockers
Odessa Permian guard; Larry¡Brenum(,w’!*"'AHinoton!"''Tim”'̂ ^̂  ̂
Bell, Abilene H;̂ ?h defensive
lineman; and Chuck Hud.son, -  Ronnie Lmieion, wicmio Font, jo* 
Abilene Cooper defensive l'ack,i^«,X m ion."'* ''

T l i e  “  

l l a i i t k

■^^ 406 .■ - t - Y - —»
Runnels St. G O O D ß Y E A R SERVICE

ST ö R r
Phone

267-6337

HOME OF THE POLYGLAS 
TtRe HtAOt^ARTERS FOR HOWARD COONTT

Store Hours
RA Y PERKINS  
Store Manager

Mon. Thru Fri. 8 A.M.-5;30 P.M. 
Saturday 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

FRED D Y BROWN 
Retail Sales Mg

I

» A Í3 J V S  O B D I W  I f n i
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after setting a | 
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“I did a lot 0 
year about pro I 
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do,” the husky 2 
State University
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Homer Rice, at 
at North Carotin 
be named head 
and athletic dir' 
University, the 
and Observer 
learned Tuesday 

Rice could not 
comment. Dr. E 
peth, UNC tti 
chairman, said B 
town.

Hedgepeth, asl 
report, said he a 
be had read In t 
earlier—that Rlc 
viewed for the jc

The News and 
Rice was In Ho 
for his second I 
Rice officials. T 
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agreement had 
and announceme 
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a day or so.
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director at Ni 
three years, was 
week ago by I 
Norman Hackem

The dual positii 
came vacant wh
son resigned to 
coach of the Hou:

Johnnj 
Isn't S
AMEIS, low» ( 

State football ( 
Majors said Tue 
is not activoly se 
position of footb 
athletic director 
versity.

Majors, 36, con 
visited the Hi 
school Monday 
view, but at thi 
quest.

“ I am not an 
the job, and I an 
the job,” he eaii 
am extremely pit 
progress being r 
State.”

Majors also <k 
that he had been 
ation hr the Sou 
ence ecnool but d

“This is not tni
“Rice is a ^  

was highly iirp 
such a fine inst 
they had offered 
would not shame 
ing if I had turne

Majors roportat 
three top choices 
tions vacated las 
BHl Peterson re 
oome head coact 
to) Oilers in the 
biJI League.

The other two 
are Homer Rice 
football coach at 
now athletic din
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The Huskies, ' 
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»neblack cheerieadi 
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John Brockington 
Rookie Of Year
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — “I 

did a good Job but I still can 
Improve,” sr.id John Brock- 
in^on, named Tuesday as the 
NFL Offensive Rookie of the 
Year by The Associated Press 
after setting a first-year rush
ing record for Green Bay.

“I did a lot of learning this 
year about pro football in gen
eral, finding out what I can 
do,” the husky 2S-year-old Ohio 
State University senior added.

‘T want to try to get more 
yardage next year.

‘T want to be a better man In 
the passing game. I want to 
help the Packers get back on 
top of the league.”

Brocklngton’s 1,105 yards 
rushing—he was the fourth 
rookie in pro history to gain 1,- 
000 yards—was one of the few 
good things to happen to Green 
Bay this season. They ended

SECOND INTERVIEW

Homer Rice May 
Get Rice Post

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  
Homer Rice, athletic d ila to r 
at North Carolina, wlU shortly 
be named head footbaU coach 
and athletic director at Rice 
University, the Raleigh News 
and ObMrver said it had 
learned Tuesday night.

Rice could not be reached for 
comment. Dr. Edward Hedge
peth, UNC athletic faculty 
chairman, said Rice was out of 
town.

Hedgepeth, asked about the 
report, said he only knew what 
he had read in the newspapers 
earUer—that Rice was inter
viewed for the Job.

The News and Observer said 
Rice was In Houston Tuesday 
for his second interview with 
Rice officials. Th<* newspaper 
said sources there Indicated an 
agreement had been reached 
and announcement of the ap
pointment could be expected in 
a day or so.

Rice, who has been athletic 
director at North Carolina 
three years, was interviewed a 
week ago by Rice President 
Norman Hackerman.

The dual position at Rice be
came vacant when BiU Peter
son resigned to become head 
roach of the Houston Oilers.

HOMER RICE
At first, Hackerman had vow 

ed to hold Peterson to his five- 
year contract, which still had 
four years to go. However, he 
relented a few days later and 
released him from the contract 

Rice was head football coach 
at Cincinnati University for two 
seasons before going to UNC. 
Prior to that he was an assist
ant at both Kentucky and Okla
homa.

with a 4-8-2 record, the worst 
since 1958 for the Packers.

Brockington, a 6-foot-l, 225- 
pounder was the overwhelming 
selection for offense rookie hon
ors by a nationwide panel of 
sports writer and sports.asters. 
He amassed 43^ votes out of 60 
cast. Jim Plunkett, quarterback 
for the New England Patriots, 
was runnerup with 14% votes 
The other two votes went to Vic 
Washington of the San Fran 
cisco 49ers and John Riggins of 
the New York Jets.

Brockington rushed for more 
than 100 yards In four different

i'ames, including a 142-yard ef 
ort on 30 carries in a 17-14 win 

over the Chicago Bears Nov. 7.
In the Dec 12 game against 

the Bears at Green Bay he 
snapped the 1,000-yard n',ark.

”1 got the least yards against 
MiaiA the next week,” Brock' 
ington said. He couldn’t recall 
what that distance was. Game 
recods show he rushed for 73 
yards agaist the Dolphins.

“Considering itwas my first 
year in pro ball,” he said, “I 
feel I did a good Jib, but I still 
can Improve. I know that.

Brockington, married and the 
father of a 4-year-old daughter, 
said he still needs 20 hours of 
academic wrk to graduate and 
pbns to spend the next two 
quarters at Ohio State. He's 
working on a degree in educa
tion and hopes some dayto be
come a history teacher.

Green Bay acquired Brock
ington by getting an earlier 
draft pick in a deal that sent 
quarterback Don Rom to Den
ver for lineman Alden Roche. 

Coach Dan. Devine said that 
while the Packers knew Brock
ington was talented, his big 
year surprised them.

*Td have to say he was a 
pleasant suprise, although we 
knew right away when we first 
looked at him in our spring 
camp in Arlln^on, Tex., that 
we had something special,” De- 
vine said.

Milwaukee Bucks Rip 
Knicks In Comeback

TOP PINSTER -  Ed Booth 
(above) won Bowler of the 
Week honors at the Bowl-A- 
Rama the past week with an 
aggregate score of 735. Earn
ing a similar honor at Webb 
AFB was Ron Rofgren, who 
registered a 677.

Gordon Talks 
With Mecom

By T Im AtsM iatad Pr«M
Tibe Milwaukee Bucks, de- 

fendáng,National Basketball As- 
socijaitton champicos, may final
ly have overcome the Jinx that 
lias plagued them against the 
New York Knicks.

At least, the Bucks gave an 
indlicailiion of it Tuesday .ughtj 
teaitlrg New York 121-100.

For fhe Bucks, who dropped 
a 101-99 deeiabn to New York 
Mondiay nigW after leading by 
15 points it wais only their fifth 
victory over the Knicks in 24 
meet'ngs including playoffs 
over the lasit four seasons. But 
the 21-'po!init margiin was the 
worst dmibbdng they had ever 
given New York.

Fc'll&wing the nationally tele-

vised garrte Mtooday night, Wall 
Frarier, who scored the win 
ning basket, said: “ I think we 
have their nuipber but tomor
row we’ll have to be keyed up 
again. We’ll have to prove it 
was no fluke. They’ll be coming 
after us to prove it was an ac
cident.”

The Bucks came after the 
Knicks fast Tuesday building a 
36-23 lead after one minute of 
the second period and never 
were threateied.

Kareem Jabbar and Oscar 
Robertson, the Bucks’ dynamic 
duo, scored 36 and 22 points, re
spectively. Frazier was high for 
the Krucks with 21 points.

Meanwhile, in the NBA, 
Phoenix defeated Chicago 112

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — As
tronaut Ricliaird Gordon was 
due here today to talk with 
John Meoom, owner of the New 
Orleans Saints, about beconring 
general manager ot the Nation
al Football League club.

The post has been vacant 
since Vic Schwerk was fired in 
mid-December,

“ Dick wiS more than likely 
be our general manager,” Me
com said in an interview in to
day’s editiofis of The Times- 
PiMyune. “I believe it is time 
for me to do something that 
would eliminate clashes be
tween general manager and 
coach.

“I have talked to several oth
er people about the job and 
have made up my mind.”

Mecom also said he planned 
to give Head Coach J. D. Rob
erts a three-year contract to 
make him “feet secure in his 
job.”

Billy Casper Favorite 
In Campbell-LA, Open
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  BiUy 

Casper, the quiet man who has 
a fantastic record in this event, 
ranked as the pre-tourney fa
vorite as the pro golf tour start
ed its 11-month schedule In the 
$125,000 Glen Campbell-Los An
geles Open.

The 72-hole tournament, the 
first of more than 40 major 
events on the |7.5-million tour, 
opens Thursday on the 6,821- 
yard, par-71 Rancho Park Golf 
Course with Arnold Palmer and 
Lee Trevino among the chief 
challengers to the business-like 
Casper.

In fact, most of the game’s 
premier performers «re on 
hand for the early slart of the 
tour with only Jack Nicklaus, | 
Frank Beard and South African: 
Gary Player among the major | 
names missing. ;
I All the rest of the $100,000 
iwinnn's from the 1971 tour— 
¡along with defending champion 
Bob Lunn. Elngland’s Tonyi 

Ijacklin and Bob Goalby, win- 
jner of the Bahama Islands 
I Open just three weeks ago—are 
ion hand for the season’s kickoff

event.
But Casper, a 40-year-old per

fectionist who had a relatively 
poor sea.son last year, re
mained the top choice in the 
event he has dominated in re
cent years. In his last four 
starts in this tournament, he 
has won twice, lost in a playoff 
and missed first place by a 
single shot.

In fact, he, Palmer and Pianl 
Harney, now a part-time tourist 
with a club job in Sutton, 
Mass., have won seven of the 
last nine Los Angeles events. 
The gray-halred Harney also is 
in the 144-man field that is 
shooting for a $25,000 first-place 
check.

The 42-year-oId Palmer, who 
had his first $200,000 season 
and won four events last year, 
and the talkative Trevino each 
are coming off a four-week 
break.

Through a quirk in the draw
ings. the two are paired togeth
er for the first two days and 
are certain to draw most of the 
gallery In this 46th annual 
event.

108, P(bil:tdel|)'hia topped Detroit 
131-127, Hou.ston downed Seattle 
119-110, GoMen State crushed 
Buffalo 112-86, and Atlanta 
whipped Portland 103-91.

Phoenix’ Connie Hawkins 
who earlier was involved in a 
fight with Ohioago’s Bob Love, 
»-.ored five points in the final 
minute and stole a key pass as 
the Suns ended the Bulls seven- 
game winning streak. Clem 
Hastens led Phoenix with 23 
nciiriüS. Chet Walker had 26 for 
tihe Bulls.

Billy Cunningham fired in 17 
of his 39 points in the final peri- 
rd »as Philadedphia held oiff a 
Detra't rally that saW the Pis
tons cut a 19-poMM >6ers lead to 
tne. Jimimy Walk«* topped De 
trciit with 31 points.

Calvin Muirhy came off the 
bench to score 28 points and 
record a career high 12 assists, 
and another reserve, Rudy 
T o m  J a n o v i c h  grabbed 22 
rebounds, helping Houston beat 
Seattle. Lee Winfield and Spen
cer Haywood shared .scorin? 
honors for Seattle with 22 
points apiece.

BEGINNING AIR 

CONDmONING AND 

REFRIGERA’nON 

and
ADVANCED AIR 

CONDITIONING AND 
REFRIGERA'nON 

will be offered at 
HCJC M Tnesday- 

Thursday n t^ ts  startiag 
Jan. 11, taught by 
John Freeman and 
Walter Alexander.

Call 267-6311, ex t 79 
for further Information.

R EA L E S T A T E
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LA R G E B U ILD IN G : Extraord inary of
fice sooco, tramondout ihop or (toragd 
oroo. 1209 W right, » f- U n
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
N ICE 3 BEDROOM  brick on Purdud 
StrM t, would llko to frodo In on w tro  
large 3 or 4 bedroom b rick , would p reftr 
to trade equal value (or term ing or 
Dosture land. Coll 263.<706.
FOR S A L E ; To be moved, three reom 
house, coll Charles Hood house moving, 
243-4547.

REEDER & ASSÖÖI
MLS

506
EAST 4th ST. 

267-8266
FHA A R ¿A  BRO KER  

R ET IR IN G ? JU ST M A RR IED , or heve O 
smoH fom lly? Then th it home In Perk- 
h ill would be lust peifect for you. Spec
ious llv  rm , top dining and ompl# strg , 
beautiful crot thru-out, central o ir, g ar, 
tile  fence. Equity reasonable or may bo 
refinanced.
AN U N EX C ELLED  V IEW  AND P R I
VACY Is yours when you move Into Ih l* 
beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bth home, sep dining 
area, bit-ln k it, tirep i, dM carport, retrIgo lr,
SOM EONE w ill buy this 3 bdrm home In 
the Elbow-Forsan sch dlst because; It's 
outildc the c ity , tits  on W iK ro , corpoted. 
It's  the neotett houte on the m kt, hoe 
ottoched gar. It may os w ell be you. 
Owner w ill finance to right person,sasoo.
BARG AIN  COUNTER S P E C IA L ; We hove 
3, 2 bdrm hornee, $3400, $2000 and $1500 
or take oil 3 tor $7000.
L ik i Estes ..............................................  W -ttS t...................  fil-1 ‘Del Austin 1-1473

Johnny Majors Says He 
Isn't Seeking Change
AMES, low» (AP) — Iowa 

State football Coach Johnay 
MaF)TS said 'Tuesday night be 
is not activsly seeking the dual 
position of football coach and 
athletic director at R>ce Uni
versity.

Majors, 36, confirired that he 
visited the Houston, Tex., 
school Monday for an Inter
view, but at the school’s re
quest.

"I am not an applicant fbr 
the Job, and I am not pursuing 
the Job,” he said, “because I 
am extremely pleased with the 
progress being nwde at Iowa 
SUte.”

Majors also denied a report 
that he had been offered the po- 
ation by the Southwest Confer
ence school but declined it.

“This is not true," be said.
“Rice is a great school and I 

was highly iirpressed. It is 
such a fine Institution that if 
they had offered me the job I 
would not shame them by say
ing if I had turned it down.”

Majors roportedly was one of 
three top choices for the posi
tions vacated last month when 
BHl Peterson resigned to be- 
oome head coach of the Hous
ton Oilers in the National Foot
ball League.

The other two top prospects 
are Homer Rice, former head 
football coach at Cincinnati and 
now athletic director a t North

Carolina, and Barry SwHaer, an 
assistant coach at Oklahoma.

Majors said “an individual 
owes it to his family and to 
himself to look into i  when a 
position such as this is avail
able,” but again he emphasized 
that Rice made the first con- 
Uct.

“My people (Iowa State) 
knew I was going to the inter
view, but I’ve never looked for 
a place to ^  since I’ve been at 
Iowa State.

“I think I have a good oppor
tunity at Iowa State.” Majors 
said. “ I’m in a position where 
I’m interested in getting where 
we can compete for the Big 
E i ^  Conference champion
ship.”

Iowa State finished 8-4 under 
Majors last reason in his fourth 
year at the Cydone t'elm and 
played in the school’s first post
season bOM'l game.

The only losses were to Ne
braska, Oklahoma and CoVra- 
do in tbe Big Bight-teams rank
ed one, two and three in the fi
nal poll — and to llth-ranked 
Ixiuisiana State in the Sun 
Bowl.

Iowa State announced Dec. 1 
that Major’s cortract, which 
originally hgd been for five 
years, was being extended 
through December of 1976. 
Terms and salary were not dis
closed.

I

SAVE ‘14 TO‘20  
A PAIR ON THE 

WIDE BELTED 22-78

“NOVA DEAN SOI.D MINK” 
COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY

"phiy It cool, d ial your «natho rl" 
Adorable 3 "b ig" bdrmt tiomo. "Up 
to tbe m inute" In every d eta il; o il 
elec-kIt, den log fire , eustem Mt a  o 
one-owner home. Totet elec a  b ill 
$33 mo. $30,000.

$175 MO. IS YOURS FOB
only $1,000 down & assume $0,500 
bol. . . . 2-otfr houses on com er. (6- 
rms t  2 baths) and (4-lrg rm s A 
both). A ll furnishsd. A w ise kivosl- ment.

LOVELY OLDER HOME
in Edw-Hts., 5-rms, ceram ic both. 
R etrlg /o lr, gar, stg ., fned-yd. Totol 
$4.100 . . . $1,300 down ot 4%.

KENDY’OOD BRICK
4 carpeted rm s, 2 fu ll baths . .  .
dbl gar . . . It's on equity buy dt 
$150 n«o.

OLDER HOME NEAR GOLIAD
ich s . . . Lo 01 $1/100 down and 
owner (inoncing . . $75 mo P S t. 
E xtra  nice one clean . , .  Why pay 
rent?

JUST OUTSIDE CITY
ivy o crie . Elbow schs . .  .  B2J00. term s.

GREAT LOCATION
sound construction, o Mt of M int 
w ill Incrtose value. Huge rm s. Evory 
won solid closets A Sit-In choM ^  
drowors. Also Meal tor busindse . .  > with plenty ot parking. Only IbJM L

TWO STORY HOME
In choice spot . . .  4 bdrm s, tVb 
baths . . dtmng rm or Mg dsn. 
Fam ily site  kitchen . . . ipoclous tot 
to Increase volua ef heme Gor , . . 
strg . rm . . . . $UO0 cosh and as
sume loon $7,400.

COUNTRY LIVING AND
revenue corner, beoutiful brick home, 
4-bdrmt. 40 ft. kitchen A den with 
corner llrept . . . 2-prelty tile  baths 

. Rural waterline plus w o ltr w ell. 
$40,000 Is below Mkt. vohM.

Nova Dean Rhcxids
REALTY

263-2450

A A O ^ ^ ^ G O /I A E F

O U R  100T H  A N N IV E R SA R Y  Y EA R

'ÍJ

FOR LONG MILEAGE, STRENGTH, 
AND SMOOTH RIDING COMFORT
2-ply rayon cord body, plus fraod-stobll- 
izing belts— a great combination for in
creased mileage, resistance to puncture 
and impact damage, and a  smooth ride.

Fifth-Ranked Hoosiers 
Upset By Huskie Five

/ /  r  y.

T U B IIIS S R iP lA C IS R EU U IA R SA LE P IU S
M A C K W A ll S fZ I PR IC E PR IC E F .E .T .

S fZ I EA C H P A IR BACH

A 7B-13 4 .0 0 .1 3 $24- $$*• 1 9$

E 7 I-1 4 7 .3 5 -1 4 t 3 f i * r 237

F7 B -I4 7 .7 5 -1 4 110* $04- 2S4
F 7 E -1 Í 7 .7 5 -1 5 M l* lU

C 7 I- M 8 .35-14 $33* $41* 149
G 7 E-1 5 8 .3 5 -1 5 210

H 7E-14 8 .5 5 -1 4 $34» v r 19S
H 7B-1S 8 .5 5 -1 5 S54- 3 0)

f f  0 ff ewfa WWfgwoff. p a r* oath.

By Tho Associated Press
While not everybody In 

Northern Illinois’ gym liked the 
music before the game against 
Indiana Tuesday night, there 
were no complaints about the 
sweet sounds on the court once 
the game got started.

The Huskies, who came into 
the game with a 102.5 scoring 
average—second highest in the 
nation—upset fifth-ranked In
diana 85-/1 despite a SO-point 
outburst by the Hoosiers’ Xobie
Wright. " I
'  the* national hnthrrfl iwas 

played before the game, the 
first time since Northern Il
linois Pre-sldent Richard Nelson 
imposed a ban on its playing,, A Wohtob Kftii hftAll1 lie UUII TTWw ■* • •••
placed because of objections by 
black students at the school.

When the anthem was played 
Tuesday night, Northern’s six 
black cheeneaders walked off 
the floor and most of the Wack 
students in the crowd refused 
to stand.

But everybody liked the 
game that came after the an
them—everybody, that is, ex
cept the visitors.

Northern jumped off to a 10-3 
lead in the opening 2% minutes 
and was never threatened. The 
Huskies led 43-33 at the half, 
raised the spread to 63-42 after 
eight minutes of the second half 
and then coasted home.

The victory was Northern Il
linois’ eighth in nine outings, 
white Indiana suffered Its 
5nd loss agaihit eigm t r m m ^  
Jim Bradley led the Huskies in 
scoring with 24 points, 12 In 
each half, while Billy Harris 
added 18.

Th a piTf west coasr 
games, eighth-ranked Long 
Beach State raised Its record to 
10-1 by taking a 05-82 decision 
over Temple, now 8-3, while 
No. 16 Hawaii was knocked 
from the unbeaten ranks byj 
Los Angeles Loyola 88-78.

EC O N O M Y  BUY! 4-PLY NYLON  
C O R D  RIVERSID E* RU N ABO U T

FO B  C O M P A C T C A R S
6.50-13 TBLS. BLK., 
F.E.T.,AND TRADE. 
WHITEWALLS $0 
MORE EACH

95
M O ST O TH ER C A R S

' 7.75-14 
8.35-14, 7.75-15 
8.15-15 TBLS. BU. 
F.E.T., TRADE. WHITE- 
WALLS $0 MORE EACH

V W T IR E- 15.95 5.60-15
TBLS. BLK. AIR CUSHION F.E.T., TRADE-IN

MARY SUTER
267-8119 or 287-5478 

1005 Uncaitar 
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
only o tow Mockt owoy from IM t 4 
bdrm herfio. t* *«  Mto itvM i rm , dtotog 
rm , and t&r, off H r  t 7 jn  M M . op- 
pointmonf only ptodM.
CLEAN A NICE2 bdrm tigmo and don, good k lf pnd 
corpof H r lomoono tttof wonto d tmoH 
down poymont, H U RR Y , « o n t Idof tong. 
$8 000.
total p rko  tor 0 3 Bdrm homo noor 
K tio e l and W«bb w iRi lo rgt ktt dr<d 
toncod yard Lew down pdymonl dnd tow 
monthly poymont* 5oo now
NO MONTHLY PMTS.
TILL 3-1-72
3 bdrm . good k it, toncod. $4JM  
111—3 bdrm homo. Irg oot-ln k it.
131—2 bdrm nodr H CJC . Ottddr.
141—<uto 4 room homo tor tS M t-
ONE ACRE
plut d cMdn A nico i  bdrm homo. 1 
bo lht, tdm lly rodm, torgo country kR 
with utHIty rm .
$I4M 0. torm t to .  
t in  down poymont, m ort ocroogo It 
ovaltabl« NO ADDRESS G IV EN .
PRETTY COUNTRY HOMS
on 3 o e rtt It (h it w oli-ktpl 4 n 
homo, hot lo rgt kit with protty cobi 
ond good ttorogt Rtrou^idut. •orno ana 
pont tor o cM IC t oof. wotor woM. oR M 
tho For too D lttrtrf
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK

contor tar RiM 3 bdrm bom*, 
kit and dining orod. cdrodf. ctaon 

and protty, carport, and toncod yard In 
to rvko  from $3 to $5 lots por indnlB.
NEAR SCHOOL
Wo hovo d 3 bdrm homo, 
good ctotott. with o low

V \ -  ^  ( / ' y  v - r  ’ t x
i  ̂ , FAST FREÉ MOUNTING -

;üsTSAy,’'CHARGc :;r / Jto’ X*é Yf

AI.L CASH
2 bdrm , lo rgt kR . t lJ IB .
(11—2 bdrm homo tor $750 
131-1 room homo tor $140$.
NEED SOME WORK
on th It 4 room homo, wolking dttfonco 
from COAHOMA tchoelt. M ain oftbr.
WALK TO WASHINGTON 
SCHOOL
from (h it 1 bdrm homo, tomo corpol and 
good ctotott. protty and citan , oR tor 

Call tor oppt.
ONLY $5,000.
total p ric* tor (h it 3 bdrm. good livtng 
A dining rm , utility rm . noor thopping 
confer. CMI tor oppt to MO.

NO TR IC K S  — WE T R Y  H ARD ER 
JO Y DUDASH .....................................  I$;-«W$

M c D o n a ld
REALTY

Office 243-7115
Heme 24740F7 

Oldett Rooltor In Town

611 MainMidwest Bldg.

BUY NOW-fAY^
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

'TIL 8:00

R EN TA LS—VA A FHA REPO S 
WE N EED  LISTIN G S

LOW. LOW DOWN PAYBÍENT
nice 3 bdrm brick, corpol. fenced, tinqto 
gor. quiet netghborhood In upper Ctollegt 
P ark .
CHEAPER THAN RENT
cute 3 bdrm with alm ott new edrpof. 
rcn lro l o lr and heot, carport, o il tor onfy 
$71 per mo. (College P o rk .)
HERE’S A BUY
three bedroom both and d holf, brlok, 
got bullt-Int. cornar tot, cent otr/tool. 
g ilger S t , paymentt of S11A
CONTEMPORARY BRICK

, tpBcleut 3 bdrm, 2 both, dm  w/tlrepfoeo, 
OThttodeot î pMttngpr ' ' pnd; •_ tnt
qpllo. tm dli but lovely yord. 
carpet ond drapet. much 
Ijyy
10 ACRES
with 3 bdrm, t  both brick houte. Bornt 
and torm ina ooulpmont. Good vo ta r. Sop 
to ^opprot to fr______________ _̂____________________
MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
N  ocro i lovcl and In culttvotton. tovofy . 
3 bdrm b rkk  homo. Four ronM  unit», 
tm oll ttert-itatton  typo bMg. 19% dnom 
and ownor carry.

i E LLE N  E 2 Z E L L  ....................................
PEG G Y  m a r s h a l l  ...........................I W ILLIA M  M ARTIN  .............................I43-373B

lukurltowp
¿try
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R EA L ESTA TE A IR EA L ESTATE
HOUSfrS FUB SAI.K A-l
T H R U  REDROOM brick, bath, shog 
corpbt, Qoroo«, icrt«ofd-in  patio, noor 
KtMMl. J63-1II9. _________  ______
U T IL IT Y  HOUSE for salo, to bo movod, 
Coll ___________________________________

Jaime Morales

UUUSÍJS FOR SAI.E A2

E H
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
FURNISHED API'S. BS
N EW . FU RN ISH ED  officloncy 
m oni, o il b ills  paid, laundry facllt 
t7S, ttudont protorrod, 263-2306 attor S:t0-

oport-
clim oo.

FU RN ISH ED  APARTM EN T for couplo. 
b ills poid, no pots, nico and cloon. 611
South Douplos, 263-2S S 2 ________ __

oportmont

1600 Scurry 267-6008
A. F. Hill Associate, 263-8041 

Day — Ni^ht
Webb PersonneUWelcome

TWO BEDROOM  fum l.hed 
for ront, om k bOM. Como by tCindte
Of co4l 0t24 _  _____
C LEA N . A TTR A C T IV E  ono b^ o om , 
o fflcitncy, vontod boot, oofooo. 11th

B IG  Comtortoblo, 4 bdim , 3 both, don. 
form al dining. Sepaioto bur, flitp la< o , 
rrp td i ro frig . o ir, swim pool, coveiod 
patio, 3 car caiport. Lrg  l\6 ocio lot. 
LOW $40's. SSOOO dwn.
KENTW OOD Charming 3 bdim .
Built-in rango-ovcn-dishwoshoi gnib. disp. 

Ik i bath, dbl coi poi t. Except.Carpot,
Cleon. Equity roducod.
KENTW OOD Ref o lr. 3 bdim , 1^ baths.

IN DIAN  H IL L S . 3 bdrm brk, Iv iy  baths. P lace Shopping^ Area, $75. Coll 167-762$.
format din rm , Ir g .liy  rm , don. flop-i ru ^ H ISH ED  OR u n h irn ll)^  
stone firs , elec bit-lns, f lr ^ , u fly , cov- m m ts. One to three bedrA m s. b ills
ered patio, beautiful yrds, rotrig  o lr, good ; ^  uP O ffice hours; t:0IF6:00.
crp t, custom diopes. dbl gar. l-7t1l. Southland Aportmonts, A ir Bose'
D U P LE X . 2 bdrms each, nice s lie  llv l Roo^.
room, den k it comb, washer c o n n e c t i o n s , , P A I D ,  two___Ao-y.M KmBK l̂APsng ar, S67SO.
2 STO RY B R K , 4 bdim , some caipet, 
I Iv iy  both, dipssing rm , nice k it ., lovely 
cabinets, total E lec . Guest house $I4,5UQ.
SPACE A CU N VN IS tor lig  fam ily , red 
b ik . Compity cip td , 3 nice s in  Odims, 
2 baths. Ii g panellcxf den. BH In oven 
range, dbl gar, e xtia  s lig . $24,SU0.

(-'»rnel V l^doii aunb NIee vd Povm t "OW ARDS H E IG H IS  — SpOC. 3 bdtm , Corpel, Kll-oen corno Niee ya . P o y " ' |lo ve ly co ipel, lig  liv  looin, don, wdboin-
ing tiie p i, 146 buth, good s lig . inside

$$S0 EQ U ITY  — 3 bdrm, 1 bth, llv  rm 
erptd, centrol h eoto ir, fned, g ar, near 
Cotholic Church.
B R IC K  A PA RTM EN T, 4 rentals, fu riv 
Ished, close to downtown, trode, good In
vestment,

out, $17,500 total.
DOROTHY HARLANO ....................  267 e095
LO YC E DEN I UN ...............................  263 4565
M A RZEE W RIGHT .............................  263 6421
M ARY FOREM AN VAUGHAN . .  167 23V2 
P H Y LL IS  COX .................................... 263 4225

private both, n ice, rleon, 
Loncasfer. D ial 2674169

rooms ond 
close-in, 510

N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  duplex, con
venient to town nn 044«, Bose personnel 
welcome. Inquire 60$ Runnels
s e v e r a l  ONF and tw  bedroom housec; 
and apartm ents, a ll b ills paid. Phone 
267 $372, ;
LA R G E . ONE bedroo-o turni«hed| 
opartm ent, out of city  lim its, 263-77691
or 263 7$57. _______________________________ Ì

lines, iD ARLIN G  LA R G E 2 room rn b i, 
dishes, b ills , 1400 M ain. 267-$745. 267-S$20

3 BDRM , brk trim , 14k both, crpfd, gar, i
,atho-:fned. $1,000 equity, $105 pmt, near Call 

lie Church.
R EM O D ELED -FH A  & VA 

Approx. 2 Mos. Before 1st P in t. 
M ilito ry $3.00 • $4.00 Less Menlh I

2 BDRM . lrg  panel den, new crp t, near 
Washington x h ., $6950, $200 dwn.
3 BDRM , fned. Olr cond., near Webb, 
$6.500, $200 dwn.

H D M E

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

1. 2 $. 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

l E A L  E S T A T E Or Apply to M GR. at A P T . 36 
M rs. Alpha M orrison

3 BDRM , like new, tned, near Webb 
A ir Force Bose. $6,000. $200 dwn. ,

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 DUPLEXES
JEFF BROWN—Realtor 2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur-

John Eckley .. 
Ernest Pannell

263-1448'
263-41/8

M ARIE 
ROWl AND 
MLS

I

•SELLING BIG SPRING"
Nights And Weekends

Lee Hans
Marie Price—263 412# 
Sue Brown—267-6230

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

263 2591 
2611.565

FHA VA I.ISTINGS
LO O KIN G FOR PR IV A C Y  AND
SP A C E , rnstr M rm  Ifx ifc  4 ^ 'J g
and den. TXk both«, u tii rm , rtp l 
ft front. A ll this for only $2700 down
Y O u '^ A N T  B EA T TH IS — 4V>% 
loon, $62 me, $1250 dwn, buys 3 bdrm , 
panel den, lrg  k it, 220 w iring , BU S IN ESSES : Nursery w « l s to c k y  
doing gted business. Includes gift 
shop.YOU M UST S E E  TH IS — 3 b ik i Gô  
Hod J r  Hloh Neof 3 bdtm . IV . both, 
garoge, 12x14 strg with workshop. 
A ll for S7SOO.
K E E P IN G  UP W ITH TH E T IM ^  
w alking d ist to coMroe. New poinf 
lob, 1 bdrm , gar, ferved. Estob loon, 
sm all dwn, $$6 mo. Immed pcsse«slon. 
SSIB C4»h, $150 mo pots you In cafe 
bu tineis. Or If you ore tooktng lo r a 
booufy shop — mot'» ovalkm te, too.

I HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
! into o HOME and because It was so. 
I unique you lu sl wonted to stay? W ell, 
here It is ! 3 bdrm s. 2 baths, nice carpet 

t and drapes, o delHihtful kitchen, and 
I dining space with o great view . Sunken 
den with rolhedral ceiling ond a tireploce. 
Upper deck lor dbl. summer en|oyment.

I Lots of extras ore here. Con tor on oppt.
KENTWOOD SPECIAL

Going below m orket price. Owner soys 
se ll. 3 bdrm v TW boths. carpeted k it — 
den—dining. Q uality d ro p « , encl. gar. 
very nice yd. with even iiu  shade. $153 
M o., loon ntoblished, «nth n.580 dwn.

tiished or Unfurnished — Air 
(Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage. 

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 267-7861

COOK & TA l BÜT

1900
SCURRY

TAIL 
267 2529

MLS
Thelma Montgomery 263 2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............ 263-2628

I-

KKNTWfXlD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnislicd 
1 and 2 Bednxim 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell I,ane)

267 5444

FRESH PAINT
Inside and out Pretty green carpet in 

lly . rm . and troll. 3 good sited bdrms,
I nice bom En d . gor„ tiKd  yd. with 
B-B-Q pit. College Pork ond selling for 
$13.500 total
OWNER GONE FURNISHED HOUSI-S

rcotfy for you to move in. Ovof SrOOO 
n . cons4ftft of 3 bdrms» 2 botns. 

brook oreo. ni4:e k it. w ifti dbl oven ond 
dishwosner Extro  iorpe den Spoce to 
burn ond two flreofocos to bum It In.
Well kmdscoped yd witn lots of troos.
Total price UL500.
NEAR AIR BASE

AUCTION
ESTATE SALE OF R. LEE WARREN

$A TU RD A Y, JA N . I ,  l$ ;N  AJM.
Lom esa Nwy. A cre u  From  State Hespital
Tc Be Seta At PebNc Auetta« AH HeuseheW Seeds, $hep Bqutpmenl, B lc .
1964 Dedpi Vi  tan pickup, pewer, outam atic tronsm lsstan «riHi repr tapdlng 

heist. 13,$$$ m itas.
M $lNr A dryer, i 
e , Span  CewsM i 
Bker, $ pc. dinr

motch sef, ta ll It, sW$ by side 
inetta, dIsiMs A

Kitchen: New, s>lH In w arren ly, Keim i 
site Kenm ere, ta lly  putem ollc etacfrlc rpnge,
Ire stteu  deep Iree ie -re lrlg tra ta r w /ke  m aker,
ceoking utanslls. _  _  _________ ___
3 Bedreems et beoutilul mohegony bedrdtip s u if^  tabtas, tam pt, p ictarec,
bedspreods, tH . ______  _  _  -
Desk, benkease cemMnottan, e lis by in a  liiia t D errfckT Baldw in, m ohefony, 
ncresenk ptane-vielln, mede! 1911 W inchester T I •■. pomp, model 1$ Bem- 
Inglen 11 ga. pump, 41$ singta shel, 11 b e ll w/soope.
Duncen Phyte dining recm  su lle , tabta, $ ehsHrs, buffet, 1 cMnp cobHwfs , 
T$$ PC. Hovlln chino, sef Rhopsndy chUm (Songe^, Begen tllv e r un
copper tao set.
Cerom lcs, deHs, kim , tamps, tabta ctaths, NMiW. Itutafry .
AH Sliep Equipment—Ridtng tawn m ewer, pnvH. CN w ryi, toéis, e tc  
$eme ontique lu ralfure—Comel bock frw nks._________  _
If  nel seta botare o u cftan .'w e 'w lil P ita r ta r so ta '— M men% ~f Mnd, l$ t 
It. frenloge on Hwy. $7 wim  S ren i traes«  and M r. W prren's 1 bedreem 
brick heme. ________

NOTICE
Inspection Friday, Jaa. 7th„ 16:66 a.m.—all day

Sale conducted by

Dub Bryant Auction Co.
1668 E. 3rd, Big Spring

Phone 263-4621

Want-Ad-O-Gram

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN  RUGS, like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Luster. Rent d cctrlc  
shompooer $1.00. G . F . Wocker S tö r« .
DAY HUNTING — 15,000 ocres. oeer, 
lovetlno. private p « tu ie  for each p o ily . 
reservations only. Eug*.’ » ond Joy 
M ille r, Ozono, Texos. A . C. 915 392-259$ 
or 392-24$9.
TO YLAN D , B IG  Spring's only exclusive 
Toy Store. Home-owned and opetofed 
by Mr ond M rs. Bob E . W ilson. 1000 
Eleventh Ploce. 267 90)5

EM PW YM EN T  
HELP WANTED, Male
AN OHIO O IL CO. offers opporKnIty 
for high Income PLU S regulor cosh 
bonus«, convention trips ond abund'mt 
fringe benefits to mature man in Big 
Spring oreo. Regordins of experience, 
o lr m oll E . J . Boker, V ice P r« ld » n f, 
Am erican Lubricants Co ., Box 696, Doy- 
ton. Ohio 45401.
w a n t e d  y o u n g  men tor better op
po ilun itv. Coll 267 63/9 lo r unoolnliuenl.

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW  AND MAIL TOt 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXA S 79720

6  DAYS  
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PUna* publish my Want Ad for 6 eon-
socutlvo days boginning ...............................
EN CLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 7972(L
I

My ad should road ................................................................................................ ■ •

T H R IFTY  SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS ~  W HAT DO YOU HAVE TO  
O FFER  THEM ?

A TTEN TIO N  W ELL S ER V IC E  
O PERATO RS

LOST Í  FOUND
LOST M A R E, Stroveo out ol S iive- n u ls, 
Contact D ick Bennett at 267 2166 or 263-
7137. _________

C"4 Have opening lo r W ell Service Operotor. 
Must live In MMMnd or agrm  to move to 
MMtand, oemer w ill assist In moving ex-

PERSONAL C-S

penses. Cosing, pulling B w ell plugging 
ce preferred, but not required!experience .

Weekly solory guaranteed, excellent 
hourly rota, 30 h rs. minimum overlicne. 

; Rig Is

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
Staiees, auto ond heme tape decks. 
CB redtas, Intel cam s.

711 East 4th

I AM not rM ponsibir to , J ils n  h rad il n^V’furnlSf''re^i^ W OMAN S COLUM N
by anyone other tho-i m yself. Roiph w ill furnish letter setting out term s o f'
E Pm sm ore.
IF  YOU D rink—ft's  your b u sln«s. If 
you wont to stop, lt*s Atcohottes Anony 
mous' business Cc<l 267-9144._______________

ogreement to operator. Intarvtaws held 
confidential
Coll 4B4-$7$9, 6B657IB. offer $:00 

6$44479
p.m .

BUSINESS OP. D HELP WANTED, Female F-3

CHILD CARE
8XPSIM 661CSO  CHtU> aere, deys, I 
tim e, my home, l$0a Sefftas, 263-3720.

BS MUST SELL

N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  two bedroom My MSS. your gom. 
. One

owner taoving tor
opartment. 9 motet units.

,1?, J S "  carpel, dropertas. | p jy , rented commerctal bWg, frontsvented heat. 263-255$

B A B Y S IT T E R . LIG H T housekeeping, 
must furnish own tronsportollan. lour 
deys a  week. Coll 263-6479 offer S:00.

B A B Y S IT T ÌR  “E X P E R IE N C E D  
five  doys o week. $:00-S:00. light 
houeeemrk. 267 7TSI or 267 5365 otter 5:$0

CLEA N  2 BFOROOM . b ills poid Cleon 
2 room apartm ent, ta ils poid. Phone 
267.5661 Or inquire 21)00 W «t 3rd

I on moMr North ond South Mery, down* e o v  t v o ic t  , , , , . „ -nn.fnMMi iA.-anfw,. ofliMf neon and b lo ckfo o ^ l-“ “ )^ 'TY P IST , rorf-H ine, otternoonxtown tacollon. good neon and btoci 
yard $IS,000. buyer must finonce. 
owner at 167674Í.

' ^  'doy week
, Box an. -Big

Sonta |4rane soHcltollon. W rite 
llg  Sprlrra, T e x« .

____ N EED ED - WOMAN to hoby srt In my£ 1 hortra, 6:00 p m. to 12 00 o .m ., 263 **56.

HELP WANTED. Mise. F4
ond

---------------------------------------  ----------------------  I REN T T H R EE  bedrorrm mobile home,
A good buy In e two bdrm HOME thot portty turnlstrad. IW  baths, lertced yard . BUSINESS SERVICES 

tws new point Why rent vihen you c u n lflOS plus Mohts. 1636002 {
I*  b e d r o o m “ HOUSE“ 3 b b r~ C I» rta t« ,, SYSTEM S eaurpment o ™ ,

O L D E R  H O M E  I N  s e ' i v ' t c e f  *pS>tlc' o S o ie «? ^  pPR''’®-
C#f»twf of town v t fv  Bpocious wltt» ^  ' bockgrouod m vtic, tfoctroiMc oqurpmonl,! N EED

bdrrvn« 7 bofM . form ol dining rm , dto . [ 1 9  JL t  R P F lP n n X f  AAutox Progrommod Sound, 3S3-li300Cofport ond »torog# houM in r*o r No 1 , Of 0 n T jU n U U M  - r r r -----------  ̂ eAB6er^---- I I— i:i--- 1------
c i“r ;'* q ^ '^ * ; I M O B I L E  H O M F .S  r ^ ' ^ 7  .’¿ ;S :,M A N A G E R  t r a i n e e  .ronted, with orrad

E X T R A  for CNrKtmo»
b ills? If you con » o 'k  from è IQ p n> • 
tb 00 p m ., co ll M7<«370

ACRO.SS FROM COLLEGE hVoslw r. cpntroi o lr rpndttlonlno ond bbOf-
com pltfoiv rt-Hotw two bdrm , sop. din, ing, corpof. ftncbd yord,

country k it, ott gor. Cood lnv«stm«nt of 
tOOOO totoi cbpt tftc trk ity  poid
PLAY THE MATCH GAME ’ ,  .  FROM >75 

Bring your root tstg ft ngpds td us. If  2S3'4505 263*4544

yord motnfolnpd, TV Cobit, o il b ills tx - i R EP A IR  OR Rtm odtl oorpdnttr work

Installed Coll Tom Lo ckiran . 267 7453, »»«rfino lO lorv ond taOrni.|nq luh .re . 
3*96713 or A rvln  H enry, 393-5321 ^

¡C ta l J 
653B,

E Porker after 5 00 pm . 267-

9C40 EI-KCTR O LU X  AM ERICA  5 lo rg « ' »•> 
6DO -J.HB Ing vocuum cleaners, so t« , se rvke , 

__ _ J .  ------------im p o li«  Roiph W alker. 167 007$ o ' 163-
Ä  «  rrïS;. Ä .i i .iS 'w m r UNFURNISHED HOUSES
you ore buying tat us match our

N EED  PA R TY  to loke lo.-ol 'Oils In home to, poyments on new sewirrg mo- 
clU n« Coll 167-7357

property.

KENTW OOD; 2 bd im  W
^  end rorrae. NP«m e n  shag crÿ^  S n q ta ^ , toed, gos
dorbPCUd g rill. |09 mo pmfs.

B R IC K  ON WASHINGTON B L W  2
M m tt. U xta form ol rm *»11h ftrepf. crp»d »ro-ouL b w  
ment, guata trauta m back, corpo«, 
fencod.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

FOR R EN T : Thro« btdrooms, two botbs. 
b rick homo In Kontwood. t lS i monthly, 
ovotlobfo Jonuory IS. phono coHoct 314» 
347 1509 353-0044

r . )SM ALL A PPLIA N C ES . lom ps. 
m 0 w t  r s . sm oll fv rn lfu rt 
W hitoktr's F Ix-lt Shop, 707 Abronxs, 057- 
3906

C EN TER  HO USE. 106A fo st «Stti 
R tdtco roftd  3 room houso, ftnetd 
corpoH Phono 363 3130

b r ic k  t r im  on Aubuim^Street If

ITbW m . lrg den, owptaed, tatek
$101tanced $101 monthly.

Jock
S h a f f e r

MLS

TWO BEDROOM  unfurntthpd houst. SSO 
o m onili, b lllt unpold. of 1030^ G^Hod. 
phone

1417 Wood

267-2991

Ml.se. FOR RENT B7
¡P R IV A T E  t r a il e r  5poce ovoliobta, I loroo lot choln link tone» couplo only, 

no cNIdron 363-0044 or 363 3341

o f’

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

E X P E R IE N C E D , M ATU RED  womon, 
boby-slt; Hour day, week, retarcnces, 
267 2156.
EN G LISH  G IR L  baby 
1$I1 Loncasfer, 263-2I0Ì

sR . my

E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  
Wood, co ll 267-1097.

Core — 1,04

B A B Y  S IT  — Your tramo, onylim e. 407 
W «t 5th. Coll 267-7145.
I.AUNDRY SERVICE J-S
$1.75 dozen 2636:
N ICE IRO N IN G , near Webb, $) 50 dozen, 
w ill pick up. 167-5401
IRO N IN G DONE — $150 mixed dozen. 
Coll 2636990.
SEWING i i
SEW IN G AND A llerolton done CoM M rs. 
Roger Atkinson. 26361 IS
A LTER A TIO N S M EN 'S. Womens, work 

$07 Rufwwis, A lke  Riggs.guorontei
263015.

ARMER'S COLUMN

D IRECTO RY OP

SH OPS SND S ER V IC ES  |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIRKCTURY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAIJSTS TU SERVE YUU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

’sssmsBr
DOWNTOWN BOOK EXCH AN G E 

m  B » d  Btty-Son-Trode

P ETTU S  E L E C T R IC  S ER V IC E  
-Aootor Repairing and «taring 

107 Coltod  ̂ 2636442; 2636636

COFFMAN ROOFING 300 Eoet 34th II7 6 $ II

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TY P EW R ITER -O FF . 101 Moln SU P P LY

2676621

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK

Ala* Peace Repatars 
FREE ESTIBIATES

- BftM FENCE CO.
R M. Marqaez 2C7-7587

MERCHANDISE
riôiisÊHiiï.n niNiDS

7

50%
DISCOUNT

Oo M otartals M MocB

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
iO  4544 3911 w. Hay. O

GRAIN, HAY, FEED

17 cu. ft KELV IN A TO R  cirasf ____*' type freezer .........................  $125- 'AERCHANDISE
ZEN ITH  color T V , censota model. 1149.95

M  Avocod. see dintate HOU.SKIHH.D GIMIDS L-4

AUTHOm ZCO SEAVtCC on Q c 
Hotpomt Rvpoif oil efhorm ekts 
rongot, dlthwothof«. dtspotoU ond 
Cthfrm  tltOtlP»0 ond rooHpo AM 'vork 
M ro n tttd  Coll 367 IU I  or 363-4459 
PrtAtpn M yrirk
F ^ R M A N _  F IB ER G LA S S  P y ta c H  ' ” p' ; ; mE E  -  o»»«nbly « P ¿ r '"  Repair euM beets, -plr oondlflertert, « a r  _  n o e r tota ' 
coblnefs end ctaitnef 1 $ »  JB I West 2rd i* '* -

HAY FO R sole. 75 cents per bole Coll 1 Maple fin ish bunk beds — com pltto, _  _____
Ä3-016 ________  „m , etarewer cirast .........................  $119.95 BRO TH ER SEW ING Machines—nV  In-

#'e-t on poyments A ll m prh .n« »rrv- 
ked . $3 00. Stevens. 2900 Novelo. 263-MERCHANDISE I  New Nouoahvdt ree liners.

“ I chete» of colors ................
____ I C E  Retrlgerotor . .  , . . . .

DOGS, PETS, ETC

. . .  $59.95:
.  - I  -  ____  « .u . T xD a xx i e a s y , quick carpet ctaon7ng rent
1 ^ 1  Coppertane 30-In. TAPPAN  gos roog«, |E le c t 'k  Shompooer only $1 oo per day

----- ' tale medel ...........................  $09.991 w ith purclrase ef 0 |ue Lustre. B ig  SpHng
'"® **l3-pc. w hile French P ro vincial ' H^rowore

, B k k R — hvy exper, sev yrs 
lexper 1375

B E A G L E S . AKC Pupe ovoUoOle
1 -«t ttfne. h»o yeor otd 15 inch trK o te r ___________ ,
b r e e d  femota, $40. I 0667S2 1 5 7 . : » " " •  .............................

GIBSON 6  CONE
19 for lOut ef High Rent O tatrlct)

$169 95

c o m p l e t e  p o o o l f
and up Cell M rs. B 
opptantmenf

HOUSE M OVIN'-. — Prat e xfi-n j» «  Co lli 
Chartas Hood, 2636547, f'e . h 0 i'(*w e"i TRUCK D R IV ER  

ce
Otasci « p e r . (P U P P IE S  TO givp

O PEN fvoe dog. 7 week» eW.
SA LES  — exper.

j t  sm ell 
965-3454

1X10 W 3rd 163 6521

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

SUBURBAN A4
I O FF IC ES  FOA Aym com piftyiy m ió trn . 
corp tflng , pontilng o*r rondlflontd, 
looito^Qi strvtctA  oil blits po*d. rxt 
floor locotlon. modtxt rym 3634116

TAASH 0  ̂ loro# (^ lo n c t» ¡b tn tfits ............ fX C fL t fW T
m n  ond fiKo lfuro . Of*yt»mt bt?»W « 9 00 6 «  WAACMOU$€MAM ^  tupply « p w .
• “• .r o l l ^ 6S93  l»OC®t Cd ......... .................... í f t tM EC m- FKptr, IdCdl .........  E X C E LLE N T

ANNOUNCEMENTS

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
1506 E 6th. — 3 bdrms. den corpel. 
tile  fence. 3 tile  storage buildings 
4V>% toon
GODO INCOME P R O P E R IY  n*or 
Boee. lrg  1 bdrm house t  4 opts 
e ll In good cond.. opt» turn Apts 
brino I« $300 me Owrrar liv «  m 
house. Potentiel Income $450 me.

S ILV ER  H E E LS  — A Home dntgneO tar ■ 
'.omtoftatae living  A ponoromic view 
from me covered loogio ond quiet seren

C-I
ify  highhtht th f rt;o atd  etmd%çhtft of 
th(% homo L lv  rm ond dtn ore both oc j 
'entuotwd bv oroodbvrniog fir«p l$, 3 
bdrmA tyoturf on onoxcoM«d viyw of booo- 
tihH iitvo r hyoH DM gor p l^  BM COr- 
oorl ond 3Q ocryt Vow hovo tht ultím elo 
m  Awburbon living  yH ory within 5 
min of downtown Low nortlyt

N ice  3 BDAM & gnr, good cond. 
cornof lofe Í3AS0 ~  KlOO dwn pkn 
cleting

Reeder & A.s.sociates 
267-8266 -  263-1473 -  267-6657

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIKE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
T ^ i liSirr/ w** 263-6202 P.O Box 2151

MoaooIc Tempta C. V RIORDAN ft CO
---------------------------- ¡2100 n th  PI. Big Spring. Tex.

IM GM T T R A IN EE  — CP «tall troM.

103 Permian Bldg.
$41S«

267-2535

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Staked 
No 5*0 A F and 
I ond 4th Thwrft- 

3rd ond Mom 
Vt%>tors Wflcom«

^ ft I n I r u 
^  Fiom t Lodgy No

fk X h l A M ovyry 3nd i
Y l^ V o  dor 7 Jp p m ., 

Vt%>tors WflconM

SALKS!*!I^N. AGFNlli F 4

A TTFN TIO N  l ic e n s e d  HI* men m 
creóse your commis ilon t mrouta* P®rf 
er fu ll lim e work Utitra new «pectatlm l ib iS '

One Grotg. £- 
Dog Coats and'Sweaters 

>1.98
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main — Downtown 287-8277

22 in. Magnavox BftW TV, 
one year old .................>129.95

REPOSSF.SED. 
SINGER Touch ft Sew. fully
automatic in cabinet. Does it 
all.' No attachments needed. 
Payments of >6.71 month or 
>67 10 ca.sh.

Frigidaire electric dryer, I Call 267-5461
real late m odel............... >89 95 _ _ ___
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator, I’l 'N tk s  iMtGANS L I
late model ....................  >129 99
30 In TAPPAN gas range, real 
nice .................................. >79 95

Box 1051. Mtaiond. T * ,«  79701

30 in NORGE range, less than]
PO O D LE Portar-Oroommg. »up •  - 1- , „1 6  OUQ OS'supprai and stud 403 W «t 4th 4 JT S  DID . »09 »0

co ll 263 2409 or 203 7900 ^  ,p y

DON'T WAIT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

BUY NDW 
30N off on oil

BALDWIN PIANOS
Fu ll L tn , of Boldwtn Orgons

c a l l e d  CON CLAVE

INDIAN H ILLS , lrg  3 bdrms. S prF 
voi» oN k*. both, ponntag dm . 
w 'co rn tr frp l , k it built Ms, tag pan
try . r t t  o ff, 2 cor gor„ ttta ta n if.

(FARMS ft PANt IIF»S A 5 i 0

Spr no Commondmy ''nV M EXTERMINATORS
T Th

FS

NEEDED
WIIIIK MUSIC CO■’ixiAzcrw K e w n c L S . s i sosz w  o miy - , , .  , « w i ne iv , ,*  « .. . . . _|H«ot and olr Aquarium  Fi«h b Supptv.ireal late m odel............... >99.95 07 G iP L 'g  26.Ì 40.17

A m uffi rntmofi CdtMBnrvy N Son Angylo Mwy. 367-5660

HOME rn O N E .......................... 367 5149
JU AN ITA  CONWAY ................ 357 2344
C EO R G IE  NEWSOM ...............  363 X103
B M k E E S E  ............................... 367 3325
B IL L IE  E *tT S  ............................  3611157

o*nt imid»-owt, 510.000 
-  of town. $ m itat. 10 ,»  W / Th „r 

od stucco hous«, $7500 Y i k /WY — 24 A, good w all. /

FOR BEST

RESULTS, USE

" Ijn d  Opportunities"
FARM S—R A N C H ES-A C R EA G ES 

M IDW AY BO — NICP 3 bdroh Ngmy r  
^ew$y. New po*nt im idt-owf. 510.000 
NORTHW EST -  

Ixcy^  with good 
ANDREW S HWY
block bfdo 519J00 3 A ond up 3900 A 
S ILV ER  h e e l s  — IS A . good wotyr 
oryo. ipipndid bulking H fyf S tfl S A 

I syo — 9900. A
ViO A cm turylond. net fyncFd, le ft wo- 
lyr 555 A. divkdy 3 w oyi G 1 560 A. 
REAGAN COUNTY — 1 MCtlon m form 
-tcyp i 10 A , 9 irrig  w H K. 1 m ily undyr- 
ground p<D6 . nicy 3 bdrm . 2 both homy, 
5235

Coll U5 Anyttm#
Preston Realty ............ 263-3872

K T Thurydoy. io n  64h. pur 
00^  of Jomf Im foiiotion wtfh 
A«ft«mb<y No 211 $ O .O .B
Dtnner 6 30 pm  VIHting S lr 
K ntghty wflcon^o

T R M orris, E C. 
W iliord SulHvon, R tc

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Big Spring
Chopfyr No IT I R A M Third 

sdoy yoch month, 7:3B
0 . L Nobors. H R. 
Ervm  Oom«4. Soc

s t a t e d  m e e t in g
spring Ledof No. 1340 A. 
orta A M rvm y tsf ond 3rd
Thursdov, 7 30 p.m V isitors
wolcomo

G C. Glonn, W M.
H L Roney. Soc.

2 ls l and LorKOstor

SP EC IA L O StSTHRO UGH 5 rooms, tara 
vto r quoronlw rooctra» F-m  tarm it* 
•nsoarflen A ond O E  «tarm inofors. 263- 
«16

»»tattno « dwn^^iBoe«tiv9'H()VSKlI<II.D G4MII*SiP tasmoti M co ll en moblta homo mqnu- 
taefurtas and hpvta hpitar m enufnilu ita»
■n W «t T « m  ond OOkCramq. snbtao mut 
Mpta e io du « ihrat P r i,« r  statata «p ta-

Ï Î  BIG SPRING " "'I 'li'"«" I,'»

ofumbmo Snb»r oenyo< Send roirooumo to:
f dh Ho* Rfo« I

»*.4!VHNG PAPERING K 11
BOX B-718

Care of Big Spring Herald

Us*d ir *  Itapor Gas Ronpi 
N«w Spc diirafte «tata round

 ̂I N«y uotinltasd  pun cpblnta ..............  S44$$ Main
i R«po 3qc bidrosm  «tata, rota Meo. $«.$S

'ì ; : : :  h a r d w a r e M CKISK I MUSIC Comoony ~  The 
Bond Shop'* No» ohd w$od inyfrumenH, 
AupQliet. reooif éOr*» Gregg. 2614123

267 52651 ’Ist FI.L.ANFOFS L II

PA IN TIN G . P A P E R IlfG .
Ito South Natan. 267 S493

T r V ^ i I N S T k U C T I O N

L ^  ^  Iivtao ropta proup. ^ J 2 - p c  recovefcd Sofa Bed«taro nk» ..............................  »iw.ta r-Suite ................................  >89.95 Kodak tmm mevta Comoro, O llvoftl add
ing cokulotar, Argus C-4 3Smm, Rtmlnp- 
tan pertabta typ*«irrltar, 1*62 Rambtar So- 

Rommgtan 241, winchesfor w ith
P A P ER IN G . Titafng.! 
coflinps. sidoing end

PAINTING,  potraitng. taptar»'Wnodtalna All iòbs w*<c ntimota. lew«it «tantar rofn Decorators. IttASta 
PROFESSIONAL

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
tre» Eorn diptomo rapidly In spor*D»*®»** I Approvtd taf »«taroni trolnltig Proporr _  lor b*ff»r leb or col<*g* Fro* brochar*

P A iN l't  r .. tap f» i IAm takon Scheel, w  T n  
Iradd'na tO 'O vtd  pesa-' a l rrMing all|4653. O dnso. T n , 561.1167 
w(Kk guoront««d. Ir» * rstim ptr» wo Ourvm M».65M

R *p .
Voyn*' FIN AN CIAL H

( ARPFrr CLFAMNG E-lli

W ANT ADS!

PHONE 263-7331

baríes Han.s...............  267 5019 SPLt l.AI, N01UKS

( ühTk  ft i ^ l t o r
Office Pho 267 2.529 

Jeff Paliiier, Sales. 26.12628
excellent liacts for Texas Vet

C2
FE D E R A L HOUSING ADM IN ISTRATIO N  

POST O FF IC E  BOX 1647 
LU BBO C K . TEX A S 794« 

N O TICE TO B RO KER S 
ON

NEED MONEY
«’U'Hli’ICa.sh for Stocks -  Merchandise 

«timota» 907 E«t I6fh, con ,263-1 Equipment.
Chuck Mitchell. 806-2964575KA R R ET  K A R E . Corpet-uphoHItry

rieoning, Bigelow HHtitute trgined 
fechniclon. Coll Richord C . Thomos, 367- 
5331 After 5 :» . 361-4797

erans — also gixHl FPiins and
inches

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Cci*iHiS56f?
pßeiClC'i

f!f('

I

•  fw i BBl$t|ri$w, lag. *«■

FMA ACQ U IRED  P R O P E R T IES  
NEW LIST IN G S

W AITIN G PER IO D  E X P IR E S  F IV E  
W ORKING DAYS A FT E R  PU BLIC A TIO N  

B IG  SPR IN G  
494-032612-203 
1305 G RAFA  
$6.9Sa DB 1 

SOLD
49 44247M03 

611 S T E A K L E Y  
494-040002 203 

1405 B LU EB IR D  
949 70310-203 

1 «  OHIO 
*944)59796-203 

1205 C O LLEG E 
949 70021 203

1309 C O LLEG E  AVEN U E 
FHA P R O P E R T IES  M UST B E  SOLD 
W ITHOUT REG A RD  TO TH E PROS- 
P EC T V E  PU R C H A SER S R A C E , COL
O R. R ELIG IO N . OR N ATIO N AL O RIG IN .

STF.AMI.INF.R
N n v« t Method of Ceipta Ctannlng

1,(X)KS BKITF.F 
LA.STS BKTTFR

RFAI.I-Y Ci,FANS
Right In Your Horn* Or O ffic*
Call Today — 267-6306 

G(K)D HOUSKKFFPING

Travis Butler, 806-747-6210 
All Calls Confidential

CASH IM M ED IA T ELY . W ill purchof* 
vn g ll guontities of onv li*ted ito ck. The 
J  ond E  Stock Compony, 367-BS2 doy» 
or 367-7670 evyning»
WOMAN'S COLUMN

L U Z IE R S  FIN E  Ceemetfes. C tII 
7316, 106 Eost 17th, Ode»»o M orris.

S ISTER  SO PH IA , sp irituo l reode'- and 
odvisor. Help In oil motter». Open 7 
dOys Q week Come see this gifted tody* 
todoy Phone 941-9102, F t. Stockton 
Hlwoy out of Mondhons No oppointment 
liecessory. 6 00 o m. to 10:00 p m
WE MUST moke 200 signoture loons 
from 530 5100 C IC Finance. 116 Eost
3rd ., 263 733Í.
B EFO R E YOU Buy or Renew yoyf 
Homeowner s insurance CoveroM see 
W ilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moin 
Street, 267 6164

"1$ bpffling code message about Presidenfiol visit. . .  
Is toying: we follow his game plan or he'll have to cut 

us from the squad!"

F O R B t ^ f .  
RESULTS. USE 
W ANT ADSf

PHONE

I AUiHIMi 
MATTFR

«

; a

/-r

_____ All in Excellent Condition
u w d  Ktavtnpfor Frata F**»  R tarlgtaratar,• .............like .raw ...............................  $179 9$, Good Uscd 7-pc. ft 9-pc
uwd sotid Oak offka D«b...... t/9.95! Dinettes w/New Chairs. .. ............__  ........... .... . _

¡Used 3 pc. Dinette.......... $19.95!««»»w k o w . R*ml.iitoi)’ "eiloinotk’'i 2!
We Buy Good Used Furniture j Complete, new bunk beds, >W.I5| “«bii'**'®' *

Hospit^bed . . . . . . .  .. IM.Nj 263-3983
2 pc. bdr. suite with box i
spring and matt................................ >79.95 t h e  c l o t h in g  porior, sg T scu rry ,
Lrg. Used Gas Range . . .  > 7 9 . 9 5 “ LI*“
Used CockUU 'Tbi. or
lamp ta b le s .................>4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., m att >49.96 

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG Sl’UING tUKN.

110 Main 267-2631

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

SH W . Ird ZIM ni

Gogd **l«cften». iraw ond uMd (M cfrk  
and g n  Iraatari.
Cuttam bullf bar ................................ ..

ritaw Chrom* dintata
EL*Eci?O LU )<  vocuum cltonor «tata €«■

shompoRRf
Antiqu* ow k «tata choir 
KEN M O RE perfobt* dl»hwetarar 
Chrom * 9 pc d lntaf* »ta 
30" avocodo v«nt-o4wod 
B u llf ln cepperfeo* ovgn ond oeek
N«w'HVTACHV 'fv,' 'ir' »erttn, ^  ______________________  _________
5 í . ? " r t ¿ k DENNIS THE MENACE

______ »
iwetarar . .  W .WÍ:S

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITIII

cletairra for *n flr* fam ily Open Tu fido y 
through Saturday, 9 :9 0 6 :«
BOOKS lg CEN TS. Mogozin*», com k*. 
Buy, trad* or it t i Open 1 0 :«  to 6 « , 
Monday through Sofurdoy 1«1 Lon-
CMf*r
NEW Y EA R 'S  C « h : $w  us about per
sonal signofur* loon*. CIC FIn o nct,'1M  
E « f  3rd 261 7131.
ttAMKI» TO BU\ L-14
P LE A S E  CA LL US bofor* you sell your 
fu rn lfu rt, op p lianc«. olr condltlon*r, 
traoters or onyfhmq of volu* Hughes 
Troding Post, 26« W «f 3rd, 267-5661.
W ALT'S FU R N ITU R E poys fop p rk n  
tor fu rn lfu rt, rtfrlg tro fo rs ond ro ng«. Coll 163-6731

Aporfnranf s in  rtarigerotor
HUGHES TRADING POST | 

2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

263-7331 “1 djdrt’t say the car was recalled by the 
manuiacturer. It was recalled by the hnance

company.

HOLD
A GARAGE SALE.

IT'S FUN AND 
IT'S PRO FITA BLE. 

A WANT-AO  
W ILL G ET  YOU

BU YERS.

A
HERALD-

WANT-AD
C A LL

263-7331

r

: . .  ANO iOl/te NOT EVEN 
AX IT'* ONE OF THOSE WN(3E 

^OONTHAVTA WATCH-.

Big Spring (Te

SEE 
BERT HU

FOR A GOOD OB/ 
OR u s to  CAR

BOB BROCI 
500 W.

W IIA I'S  
PR08LI 

A HERALD V 
W ILL H 

Just Call 2i

AUTOMOBILES
MUTUBCYC1.F3
1971 HONDA SSg SC 
Sta Of Cottap* Pork 66
AUTU AC'tl<:SSUK
R E B U IL T  A LTER N A I 
S17.M up. Quofuntagd. 
E tactrtc. »12 Eg»f Hlgl
MOBILE HUMhS

t h iH 9  W
mobil« hoRM

710 W. 4th

JUST ARI 
We made a specla 
chase of several n 
Mobile Homes and 
ing savings of u( 
to you.

•  Low Down Pa

•  12 Year Finar

•  Monthly Pay 

>79 00

FREE COL

Will Be Givf

See Jim Fields, J 
Jeff Brown.

$19
Moves Yi

The only dealer of 
financing — FHA 
delivery in Texas 
New Mexico — F 
service policy —

Sir — Insuranci 
ndee — Storage 

Carpet — Furnitm 
ces — Light flxtu 
stery — Drapes — 
■ 12’ -14’ • 16’ -18’ 
wides — 35’ to 1 
which to choose.

Your M obil* Hern* 
P A R IS -R E P A IR  

IN SU R A N C E-R EN T
$*• Jim m y, Bobby

D&C S>
8910 W. H'

263-4337
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PPLY
k7-4tt1

I rtn« 
r <»ov Spring

' » \ ■ ' 1  

(Texos) Hero Id. Wed.̂ ' Jan. 5, 1972 7-B

- n e W y e a r  s p e c i a l -
t

•»;• ROAOMASTIR, 17 «. Trovtl Trolltr. Ptllly Mlf^MllallMd. This 
•rplhr li Ilk« brand n«wl Muit M* t* opprccl«!«. iPRCIAL PRICIt

$1995
JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

5M E. 3rd 3I7-SS35

. \  \  \  X \  \ \  ̂ \'A

SEE
BERT HILLGER

'■ « " /„ 'W O D  ORAL ON A NIW 
OR USIO CAR OR TRUCK

h 4

BOB BROCK FORD  
500 W. 4th

W IIA I'S  YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W A H T AD 
W ILL HELP.

Just Coll 263 7331

SEE
ELMO PHILLIPS 

for the bdt deal 
OB a

NEW or USED 
CAR or TRUCK

L ^ -

BOB BROCK FORD 
SN W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M
NUTUBCYCIihS M l
1*71 HONDA 350 SC RA M BLER , 0575. 
So* of Caflog« Pork U  or coll 3414191
AUTU ACChlSSUHII*» M-7
R E B U IL T  A LTERN A TO RS, ex^honge 
$17.91 up. Ouorontoed. Bio Soring Auto 
E lo c trk , »13 BoN HIghwoy 00, 3I34I7S.
MOBILE HOMFS M4

the H •  M E ca
m obilo homo m Ioo

B ILL  CHRANE  
AbIo SatoB

1N7 Weft 4th 343 i m
'«»  CtdIRic M r ,  l«sd«d t « n

'«7 OMVibM iMMtP l / t  ........  j im

» S S S Ä t :..*..v ä

‘O  O m vtM  ^ t M b  ..................... W S
• a  Pwd VIt 4 IP M  ................ 0411
'44 PMd p k t e  VI ......................  u n
'44 OeevreW 11 c— Ui ............ S ñ

OUT OF SEASON SALE
BUY THIS TRAILER, SLIDE-IN CAMPER, OR ONE-TON CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPER

& SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE!

AVALON 9-ft. SLIDE-IN CAMPER
■qpippid  w llb a  flp llw i IrM b w oUr itorpg«, dM s pll« nyUn conM Nni, S bum ar rang* w ltll bv 
R««nd IM  r» frl|« ra l« r, d«c«rator drop««, rang« h««d, fu ll « iu  doubl« b«d ov«r cab.

LIST PRICE $2113

SALE PRICE $1791

MONTEREY
M «nt«r«y 11 R . c«m pl«M y ««If etntbbMd Irud t ond e n n r  w llb tin ltd  gkns, U u r s«OMn p ir 

CMMIIm Im  h««vy-duty sh«chi ond iprtng«, 444 cu. In. «ngin«, dunl wb«blt , autamotle trontm luion, p«w«r 
pll« w all 1« w all (hog cnrpirt, gos-atactrlc rafiig «rirt«r-lr««a«r, rang« h««d and «xhouit, II,«««  IT U  

U rcM  a ir bim aca, W gallan w aU r itaroga, w ol«r p rattvr«  iy«tam , |a l oga manamotlc «anltatlan «ytlam , ihaw ar, m tdicina eablnat, luH N ia «IMlng g lau  raar daar.

RETAIL PRICE |lt.4N
SALE PRICE $8990

CAPRI
Capri 17 ft. camper trailer with

wall to wall ayloR carpet, screen 
door entraBce, whitewall tires, 
special wheel covers, electric brake 
hookup, 5 gaUon butaae tanks, 2S 

gallon water storage, Jet Age Mooo- 
m atk ckemical sanltathn system, 
water beater, stove, gas refrig
erator.

LIST PRICE 

$2518

SALE PRICE 

$2177

5 Years To Pay 
Bank Rate Financing

POLLARD CHEVROLET
"WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS I t

Finance Man On Duty
Complete Service 

Focilities

710 W. 4th 247-5413

fully 
es it 
eded. 
t or

1,4

1,11

Kurrv. r utad ii«day
a m ic i. 
I 4:00, 

Loo-

4 p«r- 
» , 1U

L-U
I your llofwr, ■lughes4L__
prie««angas.

JUST ARRIVED 
We made a special factory pur
chase of severai new 1972 Elagle 
Mobile Homes and we are pass
ing savings of up to $1500 oni 

to you.

e  Low Down Payments 

e  12 Year Financing, 

e  Monthly PaymenU From 

$79.00

!

FREE COLOR TV 

Will Be Given Away

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 

Jeff Brown

$199
Moves You In

The only dealer offering 12 yw r 
financing — FHA - VA — Free 
delivery in Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico — Free parts and 
service policy — Parts — Re
pair — Insurance — Wrecker! 
Seivice — Storage — Rental — 
Carpet — Furniture — Applian
ces — Light fixtures — Uphol
stery — Drapes — Forty 8’ -10’ 
-12’ -14’ -16’ • 18’ • 19’ • 24’ - 28’ 
wides — 35’ to 90’ long from 
which to choose.

Your M obil* Mom« H ^ odqKiiU tl 
P A R IS -H E P A IR -S E R V IC E  

IN SU R A N tE-R EN TA LS-TO W IN O
S«« Jim m y, Bobby or D«ntoo of

D&C SALES
8910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-4337 263 3C08

HESITATE AND YOU LOSE
The 7% Federal Excise Tax Rebate Has Been Approved 

and JOE H ICKS MOTOR COMPANY Is Passing This Savings
Along To YOU The Customer.

On Tha Spot Bank 
Rate & GMAC 
Financing and 
Full Coverage 
MIC Insurance

t f  JOE HICKS MOTOR CO
W  504 E. 3rd St. BIG SPRING, TEXAS

"EVERYONE GETS A GOOD DEAL AT JOE HICKS MOTOR CO."

We Give The 
Higheet Trade-In 
Allowances To 

Be Found —  On 
Clean Used Cars.

FOR BESl

~HESVLTS:.USF

THE HERALD'Ŝ

W ANT ADS!

AUTOM OBILES

MUBTl I! IKIMI'S

LUTOMOaiLES
IMOBILIi noMKS

FO REM O ST IN SURAN CE for mobU* 
ham«, hazard, cem prahan*lve, parsanol 
*ff«cts, trip , tred lf Ilf« , U3-t3W._________
SA C R IF IC E  10x45 M O BILE bom «, fur- 
iif ibad .»• «farog« ,» , ■ raam , re W g i^ lw ,
ronoe. dlshwoshw, washer, dryer, tJ750, 
J4M0W.

AÍ5TRO
-MOBILE HOME GIVE AWAY

Immite ---------
On’Remaining Young

CHAPARRAL
MOBILE HOMHIS

 ̂ ‘ For ■ .........
QUAI ,1TY-BKAUTY-VAI.IJE

•  Harrol Jonet
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

F lt t in c ln t , .  Space
Moving r Service
In.surance IIiMikups

MOmr.E HOME RKNTAI.S 
Have Uifed Camper Trailcis 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

AUTOMOBILES

MORII,F  nOMK,S

MiAUTOMOBILES M
WORIf.K HOMKS NS

If tlWE LOAN mofwv an New or UMd ' Mobil* Horn**. Flr«t F*d*rol Saving« __  'S LoonjrSOO Main, J47-41SI
COMPÌ,OTE MOBII.E 

HOME CARE
j  iT w 'iiF riiò r*  iid f T t a  « W  U n d e rp in n in g

‘  • d «o m , *  P a l l ,«  _  4

SPECIALS
2 New OfffVOfB JTDT IT/A* now »pw inq . n iM  iiw t —
l iM r 'S S i  S'biSli^fii'roSr^S^b’ PalK« -  Appliance j^ rv k »  -
.......... nrwfon Daiawor*. ibtTo, 3 b*d-iHealtng and Alf rondillimlng.

i H & II
Hillside Trailer Sales 1710 SO. GREGG

ette bv 
room, 2

JS  20 t  FM 7gs______
rorth Service Road 

263-2788
Owners

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 
and Dealy

Phone: 263-1)031

TRUCKS FUR SALE
1 *«  CH EV R O LET P IC K U P , good too- 
dltlon, S300, call W7-3IM ._______________
1«47 C H EV R O LET P IC K U P , 4 cylind tr 
«fOTMford. èli Aytford otf*r 5:30, 3é3-3g«4

. . . . . . .  AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES M j_____________________

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ID

1««« VW KARMANN Gblo, *x tra  claan, 
low m lleoga, on# owner. Coll Woyn* 
Swrn«, 253̂ 3903 or 343-742«.

I» »  DODGE D A RT, G T , outomoflc. v T  
a ir , pow«r tfaaring-broke«. f-A Albrook. 
«3147»

L909 mire«, 4 cy lin » f.^ 5 ro
I»»»„.F0R£
condition, ~«^ »w C  ...............
1«4t VOLKSWAGEN SEOAn'Ì excel iA« condition, rodlol tlr*«, owner going over«««. Coll 343-4341
EXTRA SHARP, t»71 Mercury Montego, Vd, 3 «peed, olr condltlorm, low . ml lang«, «»nftmtty translerridl«,S3400 Coll «7-5S5S bolween «:09 o.m Oivf 4:g0 p.m. weekdoy«. ___
FOR SALE; 1«54 Merced« BenzSL Coll «31»e4 otter-4:00 p m 
FOR SALE: 1«23 TBuckel, olio 1*47Super Sport, Chevy II. Coll 394.4333 offer
5:00 pm. _____________ ___
19U M USTANG. Aufom dtic, VO, 0095.
Co ll «7-7707 Attar S p.m .

I960.. DODGE CHARGFR,r oulomotli, panne . «loering, 44JnO jdUoL -̂%UOO—U10 Plymouth Dumr, fRy mii*oge,»T43-4t39.
1*71 DOOGF CHALLFNGER olr.outomoflc, power, 340 engln#, while with vinyl lop. «7-7307 or M7-35H, *»t 3M4

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

n.ASSIFIED ADVERHS* 
ING 18 UNIQUR. M hi the 
euly medium wHh a pre-seU 
audieuce. Readen aeek oet . 
the aamrifted Ada. Deal 

"inliia airt ae .«da ®feeiy4»- 
buy"'market Direct yeer 
salea messages straight le 
them wUh resalt • getUag

C iw W eiie

Ads aaUafy the > geeple’s 
waats . . .  frSM fledlag a 
lost puppy, ta selllBg a atU- 
erty.
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WITH THEIR CHILDREN, OIL LAMPS

Refugees Bangladesh Bound
COMILLX, Bangladesh (.\P) and piled them 

/ -  Burdened with their/hundle.s ■ atop the buses.
For refug<>es with

precariously
ir/ r

and small childien, their black 
oned cooking pots and oil lamp«, 
and battered umbrellas, the 
refugees of Bangladesh are 
coming home.

They come in trucks and 
buses, in kmg processions of bi
cycle rk-kshaws.

At first, after the suirender 
of the Pakistani army last 
month, only the \enturesome 
crossed from India to homes 
close to the Ixirder.

Now the trickle has become a 
.stream. The Bangladesh gov
ernment hopes to have all 10 
nrullton refugees fwme by .-\pr:l. 
m time to plant next season s 
ike.

MALARIA PILLS
Many return to homes burnt 

or ransacked Peasant farmers 
have lost their few cattle and 
oxen, fishermen their nels and 
craftsmen their tools.

At a transit camp in ('nmi’la, 
several thousand refugee's las
ted among their bundkes, await
ing transport to distant .owns 
and viUage>. 1'hey lined up 
patiently fw packets of c'cukies, 
cans of fish and mdk, and ra
tions of rite and nKila.sse>.

There were malana pills for 
aH who needed them but no 
other medical semces.

An International Red Cross 
team arrived from Pacca m 
gleaming white jeeps to asses> 
the refugees’ healih require 
ments.

Women with babies balanced 
on their hips gathered their oih 

children around ihem and

homes

near Comilla, if was a rickshaw 
ride the rest of the way. F.a)ng 
lines of them .straggled along

the roads for miles around. The 
refugees traveling two and 
three to a vehicle with their

è
chattels on their l^ps.

Some came back with thick
ens and even goats. One man 
carried the sign for his shop.

Rai Mohan Das is 45, a hag-j 
gard, bearded Hindu who 
earned a living making ciga
rettes from local tobacco rolled 
in leaf. Until he fled to India 
last April, he lived with a score 
of relatives in the village of Ke- 
ronkhal, a few miles from Com
illa.

Now Das and his relatives 
were returning home. They left 
the rickshaws at the main road 
and made their way .silently on 
foot through rice paddies and 
banana groves to the village.

They found their huts 
strippied bare, sheetó of tin 
roofing ripped away and not a 
stick of furniture left.

Das looked around bleakly.
“We have suffered much,’* he 

said. “Now we are home and 
our lives begin again. We ask 
only for peace.”

As he spoke, the cooking pots 
were being unpacked 5*nd the 
fires rekindled in Karonkhal 
and countless other villages in 
Bangladesh.

lA e  W IR E PH O TO  via  cobi« from London)

HFVDKD HO.MF — With their belongings piled in an ox cart this refugee family approach
es the India-Bangladesh border on its way home recently. The trickle of refugees going 
home has become a flood and the Banghdesh government hopes to have all 10 n ^ io n  refu
gees home by April.

er
squeezed into iTowded buse^ 
Their menfolk collected tin| 
trunks and rush mats ;<nd whatj 
little else they had salvaged

Mrmy Taking Guns Off All 
Med Evac Copters In Viet
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S.,announced that allWed In Street

/ "  thf guns off all'evacuation helicopters in
C o r n e r  ^ e r e r n o n y  medical evacuation hehixip-inam would be painted

ters in Vietnam, painting most
r rv rv iR ia  SC < \P1 — A '*hite and putting out ____  __  ____  __

couDle a t t r a c t e d  little attention millions of leaflei.s and p o s te r s  units to paint their m e d i c a l j e n ^ m y  p e f r a in  from sbooUng 
« . S ^ e d  in a street appealing to the Viet Cong a n d  helicopters white, but the deci-Lt the white aircraft.

medical, The messages stress the mer 
\ ’iet-;j.y mission of the medical heli- 

. , . , "'hit*'copters, that they are unarmed
with red crosses. Later it said and that they wUl pick up both 
it was urging individual combat jfnend and foe. They ask the

The mes.sages also urge the
as they were wed In a street ... ■ „ , « . .wcomer ceremony so a good •'‘«'’’h \ietnamese not to shoot "'»«n was left to the unit c-om
fnwd couW be present. / them. ,m.inders

The friend is Charies right,i deadline for removing;,Jj**Q*’. ' h e j ^ r a ^ ,  helicopters marked nvttJi 
(Tippled peanut vendor who felt! the guns is Friday The only I Rr'gade. which operates in|rpd crosses An evaluation 
he couktat afftird to leave unit that stUl has W m  is is keeping record? M^aS
busines-s for more than a ftw l-w  Brigade of the 1st Air “> north-lo, j ir  amtalances to ^
™nuteK. airy Division, Four of Us six c^n try  haveison^^ i^ a  whether the n ^

So. Gladys W. Branson and mcd„.ai evacuation helicopters handful of their own „,„Ka»anf ctatiic ni th«
Paul E. Burris arranged to be «till have guns, but spokesmen 'u«lHal evacuation helicopters 
married Tuesday at the busi- «jid they would be disarmed bv The new test program aimed 
ness site. A reception was held Fnday. ' at reducing aircraft losses and

helicopters is 
by the enemy.

being respected

CHILDREN'S SHOE
SALE

Continues Thru Friiday

DALLAS (AP) -  Officials of 
LTV Aerospace Corp.’s Vought 
Missiles and Space Co. an
nounced Tuesday that the com
pany is receiving an additional 
)I,OM,000 for continuing work 
on its advanced air-launched 
low volume ram jet propulsion 
system.

The funds were allotted by 
the Naval Air Systems Com
mand as an extension of anj 
existing contract totaling more' 
than |8  million

Children's Shoes 
Values to 12.(X) 3.90
Children's Shoes 
Values to 15.00 4.90

Included under the advanced 
development pro^am  wUl be 
f li^ t  demonstrations to deter
mine capabilities of the new 
type propulsion system, de-| 
signed as a stepping stone to
ward missile sy^ems of the fu
ture.

Work is being conducted at 
the Vought M'ssiles and Space, 
Co. plant in Grand Prairie, 
Tex.

Upland Samplings 
Reveal Decrease

Pecoe territory grades were 
widely distributed and strict low 
middling was the predominant

offiie. reported that 5,020 
upland samples were cla.ssed. 
compered to 7,780 in the 
preceding two weeks.

Other whKe grades accnun'»d 
for 31 per cent of classings, and 
spotted and kght spotted grades

grade at 20 per cent of ciassingsi accounted for 38 per cent
for the two-week period ending 
Dec 31. Mack Bennett, in 
charge of the USDA classing

F.leven per cent of the samples 
was below grade.s. and 41 per 
cent was rediKed n  grade

because of bark content. Staples 
S3 and 34 were the predominant 
staple lengths and together 
accounted for 54 per cent of 
dassings. Staple 32 and shorter 
accounte<Mor ^  per cent.

Upland mike readings were in 
the 3 5 to 4.9 range on 41 pci 
cent of the samples. Thirty per 
cent miked 3.0 to 3.2 and 17 
per cent miked 3.3 to 3.4.

at a nearby lunchroom 
the noon ceremony.

efler

Shjp at

419 Mala

lor
Choróla tes 

Hard ( andles 
Peraa l.ogs 

Downtewa

 ̂ , casualties was begun Oct, 1.
The bulk of the evacuation kJpj, ^  painting the heli- 

helicoptcrs are ojxraM by tlW|(^pters white was to make it 
\rmvs M^ical Command.|p3,jjpp f(,p enemy to recog- 
whuh has 48 as.signed t h r o u g h - , jj. piedical and not 
out \ietnam So far. 13 of these helicopters,
have been painted white and . j ,u . n
the entire fle!et is to be changed;
over from thp ni.ve rtruh ^ave been diopped in

N O W -

STARTING TODW 
Opea Daily 12:45 Rated GP

Starring
PAT BOONE os^
David
WUtarson

O KX ROM •  AM OClATtt

Never hat a 
motion picture 
been more timely I

Dncndby Protfcicedby
DON MURRAY DICK ROSS

Held (Her—Last 3 Nights 
Open 7:15 Rated GP

lo ü iu u a i^
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in South Harris 
for more clues] 

where the skull of a young girl 
was recmcred

It was found Monday about 
three-eii«hths of a mile from 
where a partial skeleton of a 
male youth was found Sept. 1 in 
a drainage ditch, officers said 

The skull belonged to a white 
girl between 1.3 and 17 years 
old, Dr. G. Sheldon Green, an 
assi,sl$nt medical examiner, 
said

It was estimated the dead 
boy was 13 to 16 at the time of 
death and stood about five feet,, 
seven inches tall. Green said 

There were no marks of vio-i 
lence on either the skull or the 
skeleton, officers said, and they 
were unable to determine thie 

¡causes of death.
The discovery this week fol- 

low-ed those in late November; 
of the headless bodies of two; 
young women in the Addicksl 
Reservoir area of north Harris'

■ County.
Investigators said they had I 

no reason to believe that the! 
latest di.scovery was related to 
the murders of Colette Wilson, 
13, and Gloria Go.izalez, 19. 
whose bodies were found within 
three days of each other about 
8(1 feet apart.

A number of suspects have; 
been questioned in the deaths 
of the two girls, but investiga
tors say leads are thinning out.;

The medical examiner’s of-| 
fire said examination of the 
skull found Monday revealed 

frimy^Trtrrhad- Wm  iri thP“wjrterf 
alitiil a monfh The tmy’s skele-| 
ton appeared to have lieen in 
th«> water from two weeks to, 
two months, authorities .said. | 

Ij^^Capt .1. .1 Klev<mh ên^ f̂;
partmenf said officers did not 
believe there might lx* more 
tiodies in the Taylor Bayou 
area.

“There is no rea,son to think; 
this is a dumnmg ground for, 
bodies,” he said. I
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